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FOOTBALL TEAM AUK GUIJSTH
WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
Tho Wednesday Luncheon Club

had for Its guests this week, nt
lunch at tho Colo Hotel, the menu
bors of tho celebrated "Steer" foot
ball toum of tho nig Spring high
school, together with tholr coaches,
Boyles and Collins. In addition to
this number of guests, Mrs. C. P.
Morris, Mrs. V. H. Plowellen and'
Miss Helen Reagan wero on the en-
tertainmentprogram and Mrs. HindB
accompanied her husband, Itov. W.
C. Hinds, chairman of the program
commltteo.

Prior to tho beginning ot tho pro-

gram proper there ur features of
businoss of volunteer suggesting.
Among tho actions taken was tho
adoption of n motion to convey to
H. W. Cnylor tho greetings of tho
club In messageof cheer.

A communication from Principal
Halbortf of tho Center Point school
was read, inviting tho club to at-

tend tho play ot "The Old Fashion-
ed Mother," to be glvon by tho school
as aChristmas celebration. On mo-

tion tho invitation was acknowledg-
ed and with suggestion that all
who could attend.

Politics crept in a little bit at
this session ot tho club. Three of
tho newly-favore- d candidates for
commissioners wero present and
wero asked to say something. Their
election being as yet an honor with-
out service they ali side-stepp- ed

telling of what they propose to da
and merely thanked the people for
the honor that was thelrB. The comm-

issioners-elect thus backedInto the
shafts ready to be hitched, were
Messrs Qilmour, Plner and

With tho regular program next
in order tho first number was a
vocal solo, by Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
who respondedwith two songsartis-
tically rendered. Mrs. Morris later
entertained with a brilliantly exe-

cuted piano boIo. Miss Helen Rea-
gan, In harmony with tho occasion
of entertainingthe football team and
aa.joprc8entatlveof tho "other half"
of same, the girls who supply the
pep and tho non-playe- rs who are
enthused in behalf ot their young
warriors and urge them on, gave a
reading entitled "The Game." It
was a call to clean athletics, to
striving to the 'last ounce and the
taking of victory or defeat In manly
spirit. The reading was enjoyed and
was highly appropriate.

Coach Boyles,doll vored the princi
pal address ot tho session. In clear
mannor he gavo tho boys the'pralBo
coming to them as an organization
and Individually he introduced thorn
to their hosts, with interjected com
ments aB to the merits of tho differ
ent membors of the team, ills talk
took turn of explaining the opera-

tions of tho Interscholastlc League

which ho followed in its football pro-

visions and also Into Its Interest In

and control of the other branchesof
athletics, tho scholarship contests In

oratory, Hpeaklng, and tho student
activities in general, in their com-

petitive characters. Coach Boyles'

talk was highly Illuminative of the
operations of modern pchool inter-

ests.
Dick Collins captain of tho Steers

was called upon for a talk on his
Bubject, One of the points he mado

was that whereas four years ago

thore were only four boys in the
graduatingclass to tho preponderat
ing number of girls In tho samepro

cess ot studying for diplomas, now

and sinco football has becomp an In-

terest tho boys are numerous as the
girlB and probably in excess. "Foot
ball did It," Dick assertedand in his
belief the audionco might well have

Joined.' Ho thanked the public for
the Interest and support now given

the team nnd ho promised .that tho
boys would keep going to their very

best, With closing of the period de-

voted to hearing from tho Steors
tho session ennio to a close, with
woll-oxpross- sentlmonts from tho
presiding officer, Rev. R. 1. Owen,

presiding in tho absonco of Presi-

dent Kolloy, tho hour was declared
oyer, and boys went tholr ways, as-

suredly holpod by this expressionof

iHterest In tholr affairs and interest

la tho school thoy represent,

TURKEY PRICES UP

ThnRA turkoy raisers who held

thir birds for tho Christmas trade,
Mkulatlng on higher prices ana

KIhs 1b weight, hit tho nail on tnv

head this trip. Big Spring snlppors

paid 26 conts for No, 1 turka this

wk. The TUunkaglvlng market

wm around 22 cents.

'.tjMWU M 4 rlU.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, December 10, 1926

TheBeefCanning
Demonstration

Bnld-fncc- a Steer Converted Into
ToothsomoFowls In Demonstra-

tion ly v. c.f C. Monday

With approximately one hundred
men nnd women making their way
through rnin ami mud to fioo the
rannlngff demonstration conducted
under the numilrix; nt ti.o pimi,.
pt Gommorcc last Monday, there waB
given evidence or tho interest which
Is being taken in this Kreat adance-me-nt

In tho problem ot home food
supplies and marketing profits.

The demonstration had been well
ndvertiscd and it was held in tho
Fisher Bros, new store building on
First street. Miss Helen H. Swltt,
district Home Demonstration ngont
of the extension department ot A. &
M. College was in. direct charge of
tho exhibition, with Secretary Wat-
son nnd Assistant Secretary Mrs.
Phillips of the Chamber of Com-
merce, as chief assistants. M!bb
Swift is giving canning demonstra-
tions in different localities and she
came hero from San Angelo and
with her next stop at Stanton. Her
services and all expensesconnected
therewith are paid by the A. & M.
College.

As Intimated. Big Spring caught
a bad day for the important and in-
teresting demonstration. With raw
norther blowing nnd continuous
rainfall throughoutmost of the day,
this following an all-nig- ht rain car-
ried over from Sunday, the roads
were in no condition to travel and
even getting out Into the damp at-
mosphere was a health risk. Not-
withstanding these handicaps there
was an attendance which was en
couraging, some to stay all day and
others' to drop in nnd see the outfit
tfnd learn of the processesIn shorter
attendance. Country and town
wero representedand most of the
ladles, and a number of men pitched
In und made good hands In tho dif-
ferent parts of the work, which ex-
tended into the night.

The animal cannedwas a yearling
of the white-face-d Hereford breed,
that choicest of table animals grown
In tho world. It was furnished by
L. E. Lomax, who was the winner by
good margin, In getting his winter
beet canned and in learning how It
was done.

As to - results statistically
pressed: Tho steer weighed
poundB, dressed. Canned tho
lowing results wero obtained,

ox-1-

fol-th- e

cans weighing, three pounds each:
Roast, 15 cans.
Steak, 15 cans.
Ohill( 1C cans.
Stow meats, 10 cuns.
Soup, 12 cans.
Hash, 8 cans.
Loaf meat, 4 cans.
The total of canned products was

SO enqs, weighing 240 pounds. What
was left of the animal was a hide,
four feet, somo bones from which
all tho meat had been stripped
clean, that and nothing more.

The value of the yearling, on font,
was about xzo. Canned, and esti
mating each can to averago a value
of 50 cents, the total value of the
animal was around 140. Tho meats
were seasoned andmade ready for
tho tablo, with a warming up when
served. Samplesof tho output wero
served those present and they all
pronounced the cooked product as
dollclous. Tho cans can bo used
again, soveral times.

Tho canning outfits cost from S35
to $50. There nro dlfferont sizes,
for family up to community use. Not
only meats, but vegetables and all
foods . susceptible to canning aro
handled equally well by this system
which Involves a minimum of labor
and a maximum of quality. No seal-

ing vox or other old-sty- le methods
aro usod, tho tins being sealed by a
crimping given by tho canning ap-

paratus.
In many casos these canning out-

fits aro in general uso and it is an
object of tho homo demonstration
work of tho A, & M, College U have
Texas ndopt tho system, to Jbo In-

dividual benefit and to the taking of

a stop which shall reducematerially
tho high coat of living together
with the Increase ot Income which
niay bo realized from furm, garden
end ranch products, aa n people.

The Big Spring Chamber of Com-roer- co

has In this demonstration but
addod another great service to the
community. The need Is for a home
demonstrationagent to give our peo--!

the naayother beasflte to cosse

TW" '

r .yir

pttttg Ibftrfb
through tho agency ot tho A. & M.
Collogo. Tho sototlment in favor of
such an ngont wns outspoken in the
demonstration room Monday, and by
tho practical nnd progressive "wom-
en folks" who attended and took nc-tl- co

part In tho work, with view to
adopting tho canning system In tholr
own home affairs.

II. E. WINN PRODUCE CO.
OPENS BRANCH HOUSE HERE

An establishment that is welcomed
by the dealers in produce and fruits
baB established In Hlg Spring In the
wholesale trade exclusively The
houseopened for businessthis week,
in tho Joe B Neel Warehousebuild-
ing on East First street, occupying
a portion of tho spaco and with cold
storago arrangements with tho Ico
plant just acrossthe T. & P. railroad
track.

The Winn businessis in active op-
eration at Sweetwater and this
branch house Is put in to better
serve Big Spring and tho towns nnd
territory accessible from this 88 a
distributing point. Horetoforo tho
Big Spring dealers in perishable
products have had to rely largely
upon express shipments, with the
attendantdelays, expensesand gen-
erally unsatisfactory ways of sup-
plying their needs. The Winn com
pany is of magnitude to elve a
ready service in not only price sav-
ings but in the handling of a va-
riety of produce which will bo fresh
and obtainable on nmment's notice.
B. N. Duff is the local manager.

Tho new firm is welcomed and
good business Is reported from the
very first day of opening for sale
of goods.

YAttllROUGII AND AVASSON
TO HEAD STEERS IN 1027

Harold Ynrbrough was unanimous
ly elected captain of the Steer foot
ball team of tho Big Spring high
school at a meeting of the football
men and coaches,held at the high
school building, Wednesday after
noon. Lloyd Wassonwas electedal
tercate to the captain. Yarbroiigh
will be line and predominating cap-
tain, and Wasson will be captain of
the backfleld.

Yarbrough is excellent guard on
the Steer team nnd Is a third vear
man. Wasson Is famous In his pos
ition as fullback,, and he too Is n
third year man. Both of these men
know football and are good traiuers.
With them at tho head of the Steers
the seasonIs sure to be a most suc-
cessful ono, and already fans are
looking with Interest for tho opening
ot next year'B football season.

CAR REGISTRATION BEGINS
ON DECEMBER FIFTEENTH

On December 15 tho owners of
cars and trucks or Other form of
vohiclo Which Is subject to registra-
tion and light test, may dispose of
that worry by marching up to tho
Tax Collector's office and paying tho
registrator fee. Before doing that,
however, it will bo necessaryto visit
the Ford agencybuilding, Just across
the street from tho Howard County
courthouso and there have the car's
lights tested. Tho collector is re-

quired to insist that tho official light
test certificate bo presented beforo
ho can register tho vehicle, and Is-

sue licenso to operate during the
year of 1927, now closely approach-
ing.

The license does not have to bo
paid on December15, but that is tho
opening date at which tho license
plates can bo given out. Later pay-
ments, within tho prescribed period
of paying, may bo mado as tho vehi-
cle owner olects.

AlsOj thoso who wjsh to pay gen-or-al

taxes cannow bo accommodated
with 192C receipts.

NEW STAR MAIL ROUTE
CommencingDecember1G 192C, a

now star mall routo "will bo estab-
lished between Dig Spring and Veal-moo- r,

being operated on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays of each
week upon the following schedule.
' Leave Venlmoor, 7:00 a, m.

Arrive Big Spring, 11:00 a. m
Loavo Big Spring, 12;00 noon

, Arrlvo Vealmoor, 4.0Q p. m.
By putting up tho regulation rural

mall box, people living on or contig-
uous to this new route tuny avail
thomsclvt'B of tho opportunity of
having their mall delivered In t'clr
boxes ob the dates abovo mentioned.

J. W. Ward, PiMtmaater.

TAYLOR COTTAGK BOLD

The Mrs. A. Taylor cottage, cor-
ner of Fifth and Runnels streets
vu sold last wesk to Wm. FtsUer.

MembershipDrive
Y. M. C. A. Today

Big Spring Must ivt Busy Else Lose
the Railroad Support of tho In-

stitution Drlvo Teams

After enrcful consideration of the
Y. M. C. A. situation In Big Spring,
tho committee who have glvon their
time and their best efforts to hold
the Institution nnd to Increaso Its
usefulness, decided upon conducting
a membership drive to bo begun to-
day, Friday the 10th, and extending
over into Saturday it tho roqulred
number of new members be not
ndded In tho first round by tho com-
mittees to solicit same.

It Is to bo explained that tho Y.
M. C. A. not only needs, and has
needed, more liberal local support
but that tho management of tho T.
& P. railway which orected the
building and which contributes to its
maintenance by cash appropriation
of 11800 dollars annually, Is ser-
iously considering withdrawing the
financlnl support( on plea that tho
Institution Is not giving a service to
tho company commensuratewith tho
expenBO of Its upkeop. It Is believ-
ed by citizens and influential rail-
road and Y. M. C. A. workers, thnt
If Big Spring will show thnt the in-

stitution Is appreciated nnd helpful
and that tho city Is willing to more
liberally help pny the expensesof Its
operation, the company will agree
to continue Its support.

It Is calculated that 500 paying
memberB will hold tho "Y" in Big
Spring. Of this number there is a
rise of 200 already on tho rolls.

The membership fee Is very low,
less than in most any town which
has such institution. It is only $5
a year for full membershipwhich in-

cludes tho baths with five cents' fee
only.

Teams Going Forth
The following Bub-team- B of tho

membership soliciting commltteo are
duo this afternoon and
to come back with enough now mem-
bers or paid-u-p old members to not
only satisfy the railroad manage-
ment but to give open way for tho
"Y" to be more aggressiveand bene-
ficial to tho city than ever beforo.
The teams are as follows:

Team No. 1 Jake Bishop, cap-
tain; A. R. Knvanaugh, E. L. Dea-so-n,

J. R. Manlon, all these employes
of tho T. & P. railway.

Team No, 2 J. N. Cowan, enp-tul- n.

Rube' Mnrtln, P. B. Blttlu, J.
B Shockloy, Shine Philips, R. L.
Cook.

Team No. 3 O. Dubberly, cap-
tain; Jim Llttlo, T. S. Currle, A. M.
RippSj Ed Merrill, R. L. Price.

Team No. 4 W. C. Hinds, cap
tain; B. Rougan,-- Carroll Harnett. H.
L. Rlx, Sam Weaver, A. M. Fisher.

Team No. 5 C. T. Watson, cup-tai- n:

D. II. Heard, W. O. Haydon,
J. B.. Pickle, Homer McNcw, L. E.
Lomnx, Ray Smith.

R. L. Owen is general chairman of
the cnmpalgn.

Tho committee and
and any other workers who may bo
willing to help will meet at the Colo
Hotel for lunch at noon today and
will there perfect their plans and
from there sally forth to complete
tho canvass in the shortesttime and
best results possible.

.MR. AND MRS. T. It. SHAW NOT
OUT OF DANGER FROM POISON
Mr, and Mrs. T. R, Shaw are still

vory sick, according to Dr. a. S.
Truo their attending physician.Mr.
and Mrs. Shaw aro Buffering from
arsonicul poisoning, from food eaten
for supper Monday of last week Tho
parents partook heartily of bread at
thp table, and it is supposedthat the
arsenic wus in tho flour from which
tho broad waa made.

Tho threo Shaw childron aro got-tin- g

along nicely and are out of dan.
ger, but tho condition of Mr. and
Mrs, Shaw shows very llttlo

.MR, FLEIIMAN'S MOTHER DEAD.
G. E, Fleeinau received word last

Saturday that his mother had died
at hor homo In Avalon, Texas. Ho
left on the night train for that place
and to attond tho funeral, tho burial
bing lu Avalon. Docea'sed had
visited In. Big Spring and had mado
many frlonda here, who Join In the
general sorrow which has come to a
fellow-citize- n. ,

Dr. V Baruott waa ablo to bo
down U wn tho early part of the
WHk after two weeksconfinement to
bU home with a sovore ran of 'flu '

By T. E. Jordan

FINAL CONFERENCE
O. OF C. DIRECTORS

Closing a year ot faithful sorylco
to their organlratlon and tholr town
and country, fho directorate of tho.
Chamber of Commerce met In called
session Monday night. Tho session
was not productive of defininto ac-

tion In matters which nro ponding,
but the situation was discussedwith
reference to several projects which
are In way of being worked out to
final ronmtnnnntlon.

Of old business considered tho
hotel need was emphasized thero
Was no new angle on the proposition
of Mr Douglass to enlarge the Cole
Hotel Ho In In position of being
granted "f Hither time " It was de-

veloped that another prospect was in
sight, a Mr Elliott of El I'.iso, being
lu the city at the time, accompanied
by a cotil rnclor und with the id

purpose of erecting a hotol
under conditions which did not ex-

plicitly coinc before tho meeting.
He has made several visitshero, on
the same mission, and a proposition',
may be expected to be submitted.
Secretary Watson was by motion au-

thorized to communicate with any
person or firm which might become-intereste-

in tho hotel situation at
Big Spring nnd this to not go around
the Douglass proposition in evont
Mr. Douglass finds his way to erect
the building which has been under
consideration, Tho first neod ot
tho city la hotol accommodations,
wus the scntlmont ot the members
present and U was a ropeatcd state-c-d

that tho present facilities aro en-

tirely inudciiuatc to the needs and
that it Is almost a nightly occur-
rence that travelers and others havo'
to drlvo to other towns for accom-

modations while a multiplied num-

ber avoid coming here for the night
when possible to stop In other towns.
The present of an unusuul numberot
oil peoplonnd the desiro of oj-he- to
operate from hero has Increased tho
demand forample accommodations..
Other inquiries, from financing com-

panies, aro being made, to the
Chamber and.Communicationsalong
that line Were read by the secretary.

Tho coming annual membership
meeting of tho Chamber on the 9,
was discussed and all arrangements
wero reported to have been made,
Tho sale of banquet tickets was sur-
prisingly large. With 250 tho limit
of tho accommodations about 175
tickets had been disposedof and the
further sale was decided to be as
largely as possible distributed
throughout the country, and with
reservations for Invited guests from
other places.

Prehldent Reagan, in a general
revue of tike work of the Chamber
during tho year paid high tribute to
the membership ot the directory to
whom ho gave credit, with tho sec-

retary, for tie accomplishments.Hq
thanked them for their loyal sup-
port of his administration of affairs
and announced that ho could not
servo the coming yiar in tho capa-
city of president. In tho discussiont

as to his successorhe' took the posi-
tion that while the members were
due to elect ne.w directors, presum-
able from the libt of names recom-

mended,by tho committee on noml-nationst- he

president might prope'r-l-y

bo sciectodbythedirectors from
without tholr body, li so desired.

The acquirtiffibiii of a wnuitsalo
produce bouse and tho prospects of
a new bakery wero mentioned by tho
secretary, and the produce house al-

ready hero, was pronounced to bo
an acquisition long und badly need-
ed. Tho bakery project has not
taken definite foini, so reported, buC
wus a prospective addition to the
clt's commercial and industrial
acqulromonts.

The nuxt mooting ot the Charabor
of Coinmurco directorate wjll by
with tho uowly-ejecte- d bod taking
beats and continuing the guod walk
of their predecessorsIn offlco. Per-
mitting a forecast, it may bo pro
dictod thut a number of tho faithful,
.working mombera of tho old will bo
returned to tholr seats lu tho nsw
body.

LOCAL CATTLE SHIPMENTS
Joo and Buruurd r.Jht. tho first

of tho wook shipped to market two
carloada of cows und calves. Thoy
wero sold on thj Fort Worth market.

Last weok A. M Fishft sold 133
head of cows ur calves to
buyers.
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A RADIO !

will make an .ideal Christmas Gift for the
entire family. It will provide entertainment
everyday thruout the year.

t

If you plan on a Radio for a ChristmasGift
you had better place your order nbw for
you may be unable to securejust what you
want if you wait until the last few days
before Christmas.

CrosleyRadios
ARE DEPENDABLE AND THEY
ARE REASONABLY PRICED.

Seeus

W. G. HAYDEN CO.
AUTHORIZED CROSLEY DEALERS

113 West First St., Big Spring, Texas

The Year's
if in M teyy aiLss&Ji wvilii is

Dinner

Christmasdinnerat home looked forward to by most every
member of the family, as much as the arrival of Santa
Claus- - The big turkey, stuffed,and servedwith Christmas
delicaciesis dreamedof long before the big day arrives
and everyoneis all smilesas they take seatsat the table.
We are here to holp you make this the prize dinner of theyear. Our market can furnish you with fine turkey, fat
and healthy, any size you will need.
Fancycuts of meat of all kinds can also be supplied. Why
not bake a ham for Christmas week? This will savea lot
of cooking during tbo holidays. Let us send you a whole
ham, or a piece of one to bake--

I rift v6" ajP tCm

Fruit
Cakes

If haven't already
and

us fill order. Wo a fresh supply of everything
that you will need,also wo to furnish you the acces-
sories for turkey fruits for salad, cranberries,
celery, olives, etc.

PHONE US YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDER

We Give Gold Bond SavingStampsI

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Grocery and Market

Phone145

Box stationery an Ideal
g.ift Cunningham & Philips.

A, B, IMwards of Abilene was a
business visitor la Bis Spring last
Saturday.

SEVERAL PEOPLE HAVE HAD
THEIR XMAB CHITS LAID ASIDE

CUNJflNGHAM & PIITLIIS.

you
bought your fruits

your have
want

your dinner,
peas,

nmkos Rogers brushing laquor.
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. James Clifton of this city is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. A.
Smith at Toyah, '

Golf balls,.,Wo also have one
complete set of clubs at a bargain

Cunningham & Philips.

Oil News of Other
West TexasFields

Trent Oiiftlier Uxpcctod

With the hit no.irlng the 2300--

t toot mark, Interest In the Noodle
Dome oil field north of Trent In

Jones County centered Thursday In

the Marlund's J. C. Mason No. 1,

west offset to the Joe Winter dis-

covery. The latest report from the
test camo Wednesdaywhen Ita depth
was 2238 feet. Pay Is expected
within two weeks. Abllone News.

Xolim County Operations
With threo producing wells, bar-

ing a combined flow of nearly 2t000
barrels of oil dally, and with num-

erous other tests near the pay level,
activities In the Noodle Creok field
near Trent, IS miles east of here,
continued steady during tho past
week and gave Indications that a
strong oil play Is to come.

Tho third producer In tho field
the Phillips' Tesslo, was flowing 039
barrels dally, according to reports
from Trent Thursday. This well
rami! In last week and Is the second
producor for tho pioneers In tho
fiold, tho Phillips Petroleum Co.
Nolan County News (Sweetwater)

SteilliiK County Operations
The California Davis No. 2, on

255, block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co
ffvo miles northeastof hero is drill
ing In lime past 2170 feet.

Sorrell No. 1, 17 miles southeast
of here Is drilling past 2815 feet.
Tho drillers say that thoy expect to
pass tho lime and go Into shalo wlth- -

n tho next 100 feet. Barring a
break down, tho drlllqrs say that tho
contract depth In this well will be
rcachod by Christmas,

Tho Bell well No. 1 In Glasscock
County In block 35, T. 5S. T. & P.
Ry. Co., about 30 miles west of here
is drilling around 2900 feet. This!
well la on lands belonging to L. S,

Bell. Sterling City Nows-RecOr-d.

Southern Crude nt Pyote
Pyote, Texas. Southern Crude

Oil Purchasing Company, recent and
aggressive purchaser to enter tho
Plains district, will bo tho first to
provide market facilities for tho new
Wjnkler County field, which now has
one semi-complot- well flowing by
neaas nt tho rate of 140 barrels
daily.

The Southern has concluded nego-
tiations for supplying yards and for
a loading rack at this point, 15
miles south of the field, and the
nearestrailroad point. It will liy i
lino to the field and put a gather.ng
system In where it purchased the
discovery well and more than 1,000
acres frQm Westbrook et al last
week.

Local Wells Consolidated
Amarlllo, Texas. What was con

sidered consummation of sale of five
local oil companiesbora Prldav was
the acceptance of tho Itallo-Amorl-ca- n

Oil Company of Los Angeles by
officers of tho Magic
Eighty, Sunburst, Apox and home-
stead Companies.

The price for tho, five totaled
81,015,000, tho total capital stock
of tho companieswas $005,000.Two
hundred and sixty acres scattered
over block Y. Hutchinson Countv.
are to bo transferredwith six pro
ducing wells and two drilling. Dally
production was given ns betwoen 3,-0- 00

and 4,000 barrels.
Terms of tho sale are ono-ha- lf

cash and one-ha- lf In oil.

Friday morning, December 3, tho
actual drilling will begin on tho well
that tho garland Oil CoTnpany is
sinking in tho quarter section that
was recently sold by G. W. Tom to
Mr. Brlco.

Tho general superintendent is
Erwln, with B. D. Buchanan as drill-
ing contractor, "Bobble" Burns and
Hnrry (Kid) Foster drillora and
Harvy Sparks and T. Patterson tool
dressers.

Already tho hugo trucks rolling
to and from tho drilling site has
created a ripplo of excitement In this
vicinity as tho first thoughtof what
a rich strike of "flowing gold" would
mean. And many havo a Bunburn on
the roof of tholr mouth from gazing
at tho top of tho conspicuoussteel
tower. Stanton Reporter.

Now Lbnuion Reported
A location by tho Pure Oil Com-

pany on section K, block B-- 5, Win-
kler County, T, G. Hendrlx land, waH
run out this week; and another lo-
cation was made by the Gulf Pro-
duction Co. on section'34, block B-- 5,

330 feet from the north and west
lines. This Is also on Hendrlx land.

In Crano County, tho Eastland
Oil Company-Colle- tt made a location
on University land, 330 feet from
the north and west lines of section
47, block 30, In same block,
Slmma Atlantic made a location on
section 34, block 30. wher the
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Buy Your ChristmasToys at the Gift Sh
Largestand popular line of Toys ever shownin Big

Church and Fields' discovery well Is
located. The new location will be
known as SImms Atlantic No. 2 Uni-
versity, and Is 330 feet from the
south and east lines of the south-
west quarter of the southwest quar-
ter. Midland Reporter.

Potash Discoveries In
New Mexico Protected

Artesia, N. M Dec. 4. The drill
ing of a dry hole by Snowden &
McSweeney in section is ex
pected to lead to development of a
potash deposit believed to be one. of
tho largest In the world. Credit for
the discovery of tho potash Is given
by Dr. V. H. McNutt, geo'logist, who
found evidence of the potash In tho
huge salt bod oh which tho Snowden
well was drilled. When analyzed,
four of the minerals found in tho
Stassfurt, Germany, deposits were
found to exist In the New Mnrtrnn
salts, these being sylvlto, kalnlte,
polyhallto and langbelnlte.

As a result of this discovery, tho
President, under an order dated
Nov. 5, has withdrawn from settle-
ment, location, salo or entry all of
tho land, consisting of elovon town-
ships, or 253,440 acres,

State SuesFor OH Land
Austin, Texas, Dec. 2 Xionnvat-- v

of title to two tractB of Jand in Pecos
uouniy comprising 2,214.4 acres of
school land. Judgraont for damages
of J50.000 and an accounting by
threo oil companies of oil and gas
production from the land, is sought
In a suit fJled In District Court of
Travis County today by tho state
against tho Transcontinental Oil
Company of Fort ,Worth, tho Mid-Kans- as

Oil and Gas Company ofFort Worth, and tho Peorless Oil
and Gas Company of Indiana andPennsylvania.

The petition names Brown Broth-
ers of San Angolo, as defendant,
tho firm consisting,of R. WilburBrown and Konnoth Brown I g
Yates and wife, Anna Yates,' ofPeqos County to whom tho two con-tracts were convoyed under grants
from the Btate August 1, 1923,

Pecos County Tests
Pecos County i8 to get one andpossibly two more oil tests as theresult of leasing by A. H. Livingston

and Lf R, Kershaw of Ardmore. Okof six sections ot the Canon and HP (Buster) Allison ranch ad theirtaking of a thlrtyday option on an--

SpecialAgents
for

SantaClaus

AUSTIN (Q. JONES
mmm -- M-'

other block of similar slzo.
Within sixty days after the title

Is approved on sections 50. 51. 65.
54, 5G and 57, block A-- 2, T. C. Ry.
Co. survey, Livingston and Kershaw
will start a deep test. Tim rnnai.i--
eratlon was $5 an acre and the drill
ing contract. The black Is In thn
southeasternpart of PecoB County,
aooui six mue3 west and a llttlo
north of ShoffioJd and eleven miles
due south of the Mid-Kans- as and
Transcontinental No. 1 Ira G.
Yates; Pecos County's discovery nro--
ducer. Tho eight sections leased by
h. u. Noolke to tho World Oil Co.,
carrying with it a drilling contract,
aro four to flvo miles south of tho
Canon-Alliso- n tract obtainedby Liv-
ingston and Kershaw.

The six sections which Livingston
and Kershaw have a 30-da- y option
are 80. 73. G8. Gn. 19 nnA si
block A-- 2, T. C. Ry. Co. survey and
Ho west of tho block on which a con-
tract has been.closed. If the option
is exercised, tho terms will b tho
samo as in tho first loaso: $5 an"
acre and tho.dflfling of a woll.
San Angelo Standard.

Texas Company Officers Visit
Six private cars onfrvinv 7k offi

cers, directors alld operating headd
"u lexaa uompany, headed by

Amos L. Beaty, chairman of the
Board and R. F. Holmes, president
arrived In San Aniroin n t i..i.
Sunday morning on tholr way to the

County
oil Holds. The Bpoclal was delivered

vu unoiu ai Hwoetwator at mid-
night Friday and arrived at Mc-Cam-oy

eariy Saturday morning. Its scheduled to leave McCamoyat 4
In tho afternoon, arriving In San
Angelo at 6; 30 Saturday night.

This Is tho lurgest group of oil
officials of any ono company that
baa visited tho San Anin trritn..v
and represents one of tho most im-
portant comnanlnH nnnmii.. i .bi
section.

Tho Texas Company has rccontly
roorganlrVAI and has increased itacapital stock approximately 60 mil-
lion dollars. in making the an-
nouncement of the 'recapitalization.
Mr. Beaty nmdQ the slgnlf Jcaatstate-
ment that tho tnr M.ltki ,

tho purpose of acquiring fey tteek
. m, vurcsgw, additional oil

pompantea and properties
The Texas beside owning a lotot producing acreage, hu large

holdings in the proven field with
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The finest assortment of

and Gents Wrist Watches ere

In Big Spring, ranging In prl

$3.50 to $95.00. Our pri

"rock-bottom-" and quality

notch."
GEO. L. WILKE

Jeweler & Optician BlJ

STOVE BARGAINS

20 nor cent discount on

and coal heatern cnstM
only. Also, 20 nor cent

nil xvoooT and cook stort

for rash only.
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ftarly Abroad This Year is the Spirit of

a

of course be one of these

&

stlits They are real
fit, are in to

man. in a of

Kith and strap, either
with or in
boxes

$3.00
wide or width belts with

Gloves

Kinds

wth silk
wael's hair
fcc lambs
wol or flccc-- 4

or no Un
ite at all.

The "Gift Luxe"

would
wonderful

Hart, fner
sbrovercoats.

Belt Sets
bcltogram

iy . y .i

,ifc or
$2.00 to .

fc w

Leather

f tha mfan are gifts and
extra nice, warm and good look- -

Shirts
Ik la
Cajw
Bath Robes .

ilk Socka phin or
wool and Silk Socks or

AU wool imported golf hose
es Boots

.

father
Suspenders -

peaceon earthandgood towardmen.
but beforeyou realize the startling fact
fully

ChristmasWill be Here
so it behooves us to about
shoppingnowJorthose their

early havethe best it the selec-

tion goods betterand the crowds
haven'tstartedthegrandscramble the
last few days.

your questfor suitablegifts cometo
will supply somethinguseful or

ornamentalfor every

Wk !

clothes they they they made suit every
We show range

buckle,
initials lodge emblems Christmas

regular tongue
baeldes.

of

All

linings,
liniftg,

lining,

linings,

gauntlet without
$5.00

de

outdoor unusual
etiuug

Sweaters
fancy

plain
fancy.

Oxfords
Leggins

k$

all of be our
do

of
of are

of

In us,
we

one.

wear, and
them and

lining

$6.50

Bootees

of
in patternsand styles to suit the taste of
the most critical. Many 01 tncse are or im-

ported silks and madeby hand.

$1.00 to $3.50

that are things of beauty and Anil be joy
forever. variety of eolors and grades
suit everyone.
KNIT SILK CUT SILK
$2.50 $5.00 $2.50 to $4.00

in most any kind
you may be seek-

ing.

Plain white linens

25c $1.00

Cc&twnA hnrdercd
cambrics beautiful patterns

zoo ana ouu

Colored borders in linens and silks
50c to $1.00

Bill Folders
Night Shirts Pajuntas
Pin seal leather cigaretto cases

with gold
House Slippers
Cuff Buttons
Clothes Brushes

'
tUnion Suits ,

'Leather Coats
Sheep Lined Coats .

' '

Hunting Coats
Leather
Pocket Knives Razors
Suit discs Hand Bags

fo.

j

a.
A to

to

to

in

!'

ffiPlp

flfe Offer below few Suggestionsof Articles that will be Suitable for ChristmasGifts

HIM

Schaf Marx

styles
wonderful patterns' grades.

Hickok

Kid Aviation
Helmets

"Lumberjacks

Supporters

will

who buy-
ing

and

THAT WILL PLEASE

idigg

Neckties Quality

Mufflers- -

Handkerchiefs

trimmings.

Windbreakcrs

HER ... .

The de Luxe" for Ladies
,

one of thesewonderful new dresseswill be just the thing to give her
for the gay festivities of the Holidays arejust around thecorner.
The stylesare exquisite, the colors are new and the prices reduced.

AXMINSTER RUGS
in 9x 1 2 size, would make a wonderful gift, for
it will be a remembranceall the year and for
many years. We are showing some beautiful
new arrivals in this section; the prices are more

than they havebeen for some time.

Some beautiful patterns in bath rugs are here too, that you will be
proud to own yourself or give to your best friend for

e u
in oota

Ivi

"
That Built

and

in silk, rayon and cambric arebeautiful for one's personaluse or for

Christmas Gifts.

We show soineextra nice garments in theseluxurious undergarments

it is a pleasure for us to show it to you and it will be a joy to'

see them and feel their fine texture.

Lingerie Robes
Corduroy Robes
Fitted Suit Oases
Fitted Hand Bags .

Fitted Hat Boxes -
"

Trunks
Gloves
Linens
Perfumery
Vanities ,

Sweaters
Towels r

-

Bath Sets ,f
Bedspreads' '" ' '.
Slippers
Oxfords
Candle Sticks
JIandipt "Whip Candles,2-f- t. long.

All steelcoasterwagonsandmanyother thingsfor theboys too

nti.tik Wa rmmsM
The Store

Brassieres Underthings,

All Christmasgoodsin boxes if you at noadditionalcost

gsmmiltammm

"Gift

reasonable

Christmas.

Quah.y

wish

Vases ' '"".''
Pottery
Blankets
Quilts
Curtains ,

Books
Handkerchiefs
Garters
Beads
Stationery
Pyrex Cooking Ware
Aluminum Cooking Ware
Dishes
Community Silverware
Magazine Stands
Smoking Stands
Hosiery
Purses

I

r

I
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vSantaClaus
In theDrug' Store

Thesedays,a drugstore is thatin
name,principally. It's stocks of
medicines are secondaryin im-

portance. Today, the drug store
is the headquartersfor the very
pick of articlesmostsuitablefor

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Our storeis a veritable fairy land
this Christmas. Almost every-
thing, of thethousandsof displays,
is suitableasa gift for someone
a "JustFit" Gift.

We cant tell all aboutit in anad

COME AND SEE

A WHOLE JEWELRY STOCK
PUT ON SALE AT CHRISTMAS

TIME IS A SUREENOUGH
BUYING OPPORTUNITY

ChristmasDisplay and
RealJewelryBargains

The Clyde?Fox Store is a
QUALITY STORE

INKXT LYCEUM NUMIUCR. TO BK
PRESENTED DKOKMDKR 20

Raroccro do N'uoclr, lecturer, au-
thor, linguist, will appear hero on
Monday evening, Doc. 20. coming as
the third number or tho Lycoum
course, being brought to this city by
the Tarent Tcuchcr Associations of
tho Big Spring schoolfl. The Ly-ou- m

numbor win bo presented in
the District court room nt tho court-
house, beginning nt 8 oclock.

Baroness do Nueck wbb Intorpro-to-r
to tho British forces during tho

World "War, and alio will giro per-
sonal rcinlnisconccH. sketches of
Itussian llfo, and tho tragedy of
JlUBsla. The Baroness, who is

"

a
titled Russian refugee, gives a most
graphic and fascinating recital in
her stories, Tho Baroness la a
beautiful woman, gracious In man-
ner, with a personality full of Inter-
est and surprlso.

Tickets will be on nalo at the door
the evening of tho entertainment, if
you do not have your seasonticket.

All school children aro especially
urged to como.

CENTRAL P. T. A. WILL MEET
THURSDAY, D1COESU1ER 10

Tho next regular moetlng of tho
Parent-Teach-er Association of the
Central Ward cchool wll Ibo held on
Thursday, Dec. 16, at central build-
ing. This will bo tho last meeting
held this year, 192C, and all of tho
members'are urged to be in attend-
ance. Important matters will como
up for business and plana for tho
new year will be made.

Friends aro Invited to attend. Et-eryo- no

be present.

Pete 7Clng of Ranger was a
vlntyor in Big Sprias this week

MItS. McDOWELTi HAS CHRIST--
MAS TEA FOR S. S. GIRLS
Mrs. J. I. McDowell entertained

tho members of her Sunday school
class, the Sunshine girls, of the First
Presbytorlan Church, and a few in
vited guosts with a Christmas Tea
at her hospitable homo on Scurry
strpet Tuesday evening. Tho rooms
of the homo were tastefully decorat
ed with pot plants.

Tho guests assomblod In the libra
ry before a fire In tho flroplaco and
soon merriment was keeping pace
with tho bright and cheery blase.
Games, stunts and sports in keeping
with tho season kept everyone busy
and happy.

An appetizing tea plato was serv-
ed ladened with fruit salad choeso
squares, biscuits, hot chocolato and
fruit cako finished up with bonbons.

THE TRYSTINQ PLACE
Whatever comes from tho pen of

the gifted author, Booth Tarklngton
may be depended upon to bo high
class, clean and dlffprent from tho
ordinary Utorary effusions of moil.
ern writers.

Whatovor comes from tho Big
Spring high school may bo deponded
upon to bo worth whilA nnH n re
taining with tho added merit of tho
performance being by our own i.nvn
and girls who aro entitled to our
mucst support in their ambitious
programs.

Taking the two together, Tarklng-
ton as author of tho play, "The
Trystlng Place" and tho high school
Pupils as tho actors, there la a treat
in store for the public the night of
Docember 16. Arrango to go. To
miss it is to miss stop with the
town's best,Interest subject.

f 25 Discount
on all

JEWELRY
this list covers

EVERYTHING IN THE JEWELRY
DEPARTMENT OF OUR STORE

8525.00 PRIZES FOR;
SCHOOL ESSAYS

The Austin Nursery, at Austin.
Texas, is offering ?5,25.00 In prizes
for school essays, written on the
subject of "Need and Value of
Planting Trees." $175.00 will .bo
given as cash prizes to the DUtifls
and $350.00 will be given in trees
for tho .school. Dlfforent cash
prizes will bo given to various
grades, and honorablo mention will
also be given.

The subject includes fruit trees,
pecans,and berries, as well as orn'a'-ment-al

trees and plants, such as
shade trees, ovorgreens and flower-
ing shrubs. The contest is limited
to pupils in public or private schools
In Texas. Every school is entitled
to one entrant in ov'ory class.

Tho pupils in tho Big Spring
schools through efforts of tho City
Federation and Parent-Teach-er As-
sociations, are to bo interested in
this contest, and it is hoped thatmany of our students will write es-
says.

It would bo a great boost for our
school to have a prizo winning essay
and tho trees would bo greatly ap-
preciated by tho schools.

If furthor information J8 desired
on tho length of essay, time limit,points of grading, selection, etc,
Phone Mrs. B. Reagan, chairman ofthe civic committee of the City

CITY FEDERATION NOTES
An interesting meeting of theCity Federationmi im i- - m

. - mes--day aftornoon In tho Rest Room ofthe courthouso. There aro more or-
ganizations on thn 'Potin.oii ....
at tho prosenttime than ever before
and tho delegatesfrom these organl--
--a,,gu" wn a individual mom-bo- rs

make a sDlondld wnrun v.....
of women. The roport of tho Flower
Show was receivedwith enthusiasmThin la MnnnU- . uD.ueruu ono of the bestmoves for civic benntv j- - ,
long time, and there is no question
iW ... como to stay. Hereafter
Big Spring has an annual flower
show oa Its calendar. Much creditis due the committee, Mrs. Reagaa

and Mrs. Morgan for tho splendid
successof this first show. The tlmo
having arrived for the annual elec
tion or orricers, ballots were passed
and the solemn duty of vntlntr on.
tered Into. The election resulted as
follows:

President, Mrs. B. Reagan.
1st vice president, Mrs. B. Fisher.
2nd vlco president, Mrs c. w!

Cunningham.
Recording secretary, Mrs. H. Do-Vrle-s.

Treasure MrSt P p Qary
Corresponding secretary. 'Mrs J.I. McDowell.

NEV PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT
FOR CENTRAL WARD ARRIVES
Tho new playground equipment,hought by tho Parent-Teach-er Asso-

ciation of tho central ward school,has arrived. Two, giant strides andan ocean wavo is the apparatus forthe playground, and as soon as thocement work is done tho equipment
will be erectedand ready for uso.

This equipmentIs the nowost thing
In its line and tho cost of tho throePieces amounted to approximately
5210. The clant m .,.

Huw win
about forty children atono time and tho pieces are so con-atruct- ed

that there Isn't any danger

.ut, u mem.

nnZh?u COnlral ward PlnyB"und Is
most completely equippedofany other one In ... .. . ,.- wu wi.. ana momembersof the Central P. T, A. areto bo commended tn, .- -! ....

IS
,
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Mr and Mn t t ..
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Was electAd "."'. "to".
. IL "'l" oi the Cowboy

Now is the tlmn t -- 4 ....
6 yQU gooAmattress wn cottoa
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solvetheProbletn
of what to Give

Not specifying the many articles
suitable and desirable as gifts
samein our GreatJewelryStock
now on Sale at 25 Per CentDi$.
count, we suggest the following
lines as furnishing answerto the
bothersomeyetpleasurableques.
tionWhat shall I get for So-and-So-

?"

We suggest

Perfumes Pipes
Candies SmokingTobaccw
Stationery Shaving Sets
Fancy China , Atomizers
Pensand Pencils Box Candies
Toilet Articles Bos; Cigars
Card Cases Box Cigarettes
Purses CigaretteCases
Toilet Sets Cigar Cases
ManicureSets Bill Folders
FancyGlassware Brushes

Christmas Tree Decorations

ChristmasCards and Greetings

Now Ready Christmas
Tree 'N Everything

c CD

MODERN PIED PIPER WILL BE
AT A. M. FISHER CO. SATURDAY
Bring tho kiddles to soe tho mod-

ern Pled Plpor, who will appear In
person at the Albert M. Fisher Co.
storo at 10 Saturday morning, Dec.
11. The Plop jPlper comes to
brighton tho lives of tho children
and ho has something to eivo thnm

colored story books, horna and
hats. ,

Exemplifying tho ancient locond.
the "Pled Plpor of Hamlin" will luro
tho children of Big Spring and near
ny, but instead of whlskintr them
away ho will delight them while at
this Storo. It Is In rnnnnnan in. tfc
advertising that has appeared In The
uig Spring Herald, tho Plnrt P!nnr
will distribute colorod story books,
norns, ana hats to tho chlldron pres-
ent in the shoo denartmAnt nf fhn
Albert M. Fisher Co.

Tho Piper is not nntnniiv tmm
Hamlin as tho ono of nin tmt h i
from Wausau, Wis. In real llfo ho
is A. G. Schuelkn. lmf ,lnn. ..v
lng hours ho is alWnva Thn nt
Piper.

Come and brine thn nhiinDon't let them mlsn (iii m... . '
tortainmont. Every child in town
and county Is Invited,

DUTCH," EXPRESS HORSH.
ItEPLACED BY PAHl WniTES

"Dutch" thn. m i. - it.
American Express Co. who has been
SOOn flntlv r t. -- x . .., luo mi-QA- Ql JJIg

" Ior many years, has beengiven a trip to Dallas, and probably
will nevor he an inhabitant of Big
Spring anymoro. Tho express de-
livery became too heavy for one
horse and it wu fnM -
put on a team here.

"Dutch" .t.ij . ... -- "- - mvvu me tirsi orthis tfeek, and iyf0 bg whlu hor8ea
nd a new expresswagon have beenseen handling the work that was for-merly dono by ..Datckf The Mwly

Painted express wagoa sad whitehorses add brighUew to eur eltr,

Mr, and Mrs. n m ai..- -t

Ibberwl at 8Uate uk to.

Jewelry Presentsare

EVERLASTING

FATHER AND SON BANQC

. ON DECEMBER SLT

Under direction of the HM

tho annual Father and Son

and social meeting will be

ovenlng of December 16th,

to bo announcedlater.
Urban Williams, state

of tho Y. M. C. A., hasannoua

purposo to be hero and oth

inent Jn the work, especially1

are to do expccioa 10 uu u

anco.
These banquets,where

is expected to bring bit ft

has ono, or to borrow So:

follow's son, proferAbly a

has no fathor, are Inspiring

highly enjoyable aside fi

feasting number on the pn

As an incentive to man

to be thore, early and pn

a big oat, It may bo anno

barbecuedchlckon is on thei

PRESBYTERIAN AUX, W

Tho Auxiliary will meet

church Monday afternoon
oclock for tho December M

Mrs. R. L. Owen is chalr-- l

tho women of the church

dlally invited to come and

following program:
Subject Church Ereetloa

Enlistment.
Hvmn.'265 'O Worship t

Tinvntlonnl --TbO Sbeph4

vision of good tldnlgs M.
Prayer,
Hymn, 8G "The Llgbt

WnrM "
Building for God Mr. TJ

When we built our cnu

Dubberly.
Dlnnn C1n.
Roadlng-T-ho Will pf

Barrick. enh
Questions from Surrey, r

page 707.
-- ji-

fijmu, u

Very Lord.
Mizpah

m ..1ln Of MOB

Tleltlnr friends in tbl cltr

axd luadsy.
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SPECIAL

iVinter SafetyService

Be sure your car will start on cold mornings.

Be sureit will stopon wet or icy streets.

HAVE VALVES GROUND
HAVE BRAKES RELINED

AM- -

Bsminecc

We arenewherebutwearenot new in the busi-nes-s

come in and get acquainted we are at

your service in any way that may be required.

First Street

idache

iMdacbe once fa a
.anally coming from
tow torrid IIvst." says
Lkocjhls, of PottsrOie,
It wry beetremedyI
l to correct this cond

M

hl&ack-Druxgh- t.

randeasily,and it
klsthavervbeat

Iknfcmd. I always
Mtar after t&Uns It
Uk Black-Draugh- t,

Mae, eoauveneea

iBMt tbtfaeinrv. and. . ..
reWwoght a family

i with, an inactive
;e poisons3n the

ilbamtodotheir

vmt&Ue and
M harmful Amn.

aets fantiy, help.
i fttHd of impart
aW serious skk--

MteaWe todav.
38 cent.

I

i

o hear some now
" Hntimenta as ho

in Big Snrlnu.
aa mini onA -- 1....U

What bo wntii.i
Kiot, but wo be--

cU this "Ho
f HI? Rnrlno J

7 fa instead of
KaVlU atinnlJ I..

kil. uie conai'
tfo"

V
ort oi our
much payed
Conditions,

18 VIKW
IfWiiij program

WuU noxt Hub- -
. Tha
ea retain !

M antlcleatlea.
Tlted t ht--

'eWt,

OIL LEASES
A number of oil leases wero rec-

orded tho past week, but with
of them not being strictly ro- -

cont transactions. It is to do

in present publications and in

thoso that have gone beforo, that
tho leasesaro moro numerous In de

fined districts, and especially so

along tho Glasscock County line.

The recordings not heretofore pub-

lished were:
Guitar Trust Estato to Marland

Oil Co., of Texas, section 1, 2, 3, 4,

5, G, 7, 8 of Bauor-Cockre-ll survey,
5,120 acres. Consideration iu.
Transfer dated Sept. 29, 192G.

F. G. Oxshcar and wlfo to
iniiM. unction land 2 In R. R. wade-- - i -- -

survey, Glasscock County; sections
7 and & in T. & P. survey In Glass-

cock County; sections 1, C and 5, T.

& P. survey, partly in Glasscockand

Howard Counties; S 1-- 2 of section

48. T. & P. survoy partly In Glass

cock und Howard Counties; Bcctiun

44 ,T. & P. survey, in Howard Coun
ty. ' $1.00 and other considerations.
Dated Dec. 4, 1920.

W. W. Innos to II. T. Zugzak,

Trustee samo as abovo and undivid-

ed 1-- C interest conveyed,dated May

24, 192G.

Albert M, Fisher to Marland Oil

Co. of Toxas,section 1, block 32 and

Bectlon 1, block 33, T. fc P. survey

township 2S and interest in scctluu
An Mnnr 33 InwnHlllI' IS. T. & P.

suryoy. Consideration $2,880. De'
of transfer Oct. 21, "19 2 G.

8. M. Winters nnd J. O, Rosscr
and wife to Marland Oil Co. of Tox

as N3-- 4 of section 24, block 24, tsp

IS, T. & P. survoy, consideration
$80. Dated August 20f 1920,

Claudln Mitchell to W. A. Tuu-sti-ll

section 3, block 34, township

18. T & P. Burvoy. Consideration
$320. Dated Nov. 20, 192fi.

R. W. McNow aud wlfo to H. C,

Mann, SW 1-- 4 of Bcctlon 33, block

33, townahlp 2N, T. & P. auney.

Consideration. $10. Datou 4uv. -- ,

1920.
H, O, Neves nnd wlfo to B. C.

m,., Mwi.j of Hectlon 28. l'locll

33, township 2N T. & P. aurvoy. on

$101 Dated Oct. 19. '26.

O. W. Webb and wife to B. C,

Mann, E 1-- 2 NW 1-- 4 and tho SW

1-- 4 of section 39, block 33, town-ski-p

2N, T. & P. survoy. Conaider-atle-n

10. Dated Oct. 23, 192G,
to B. C.n. n and wlfo

Haas, k 12 of section 39, SB 1--

and 81-- 3 of NEt--4 of section y4fi,

tock33, townahlp 3N, T. & P. W

PI

NOW!

SERVICE

Randal'sMotor Co,
Big Spring

voy. Consideration $10. Dated Oct.
23, 192C.

Bob Austin and wlfo and B. O.

Jones and wife to B. C. Mann, sec

Ik

tion 14, block 33, township 2N, T. &

P. survey. Consideration $10. Dat-

ed October 13, 192C.

PITMAN AND HOUNDS
LEAD COWBOY TEAM

Two veteran linesmen will lead
tho Simmons Cowboys on tho field
next fall when they roturn to defend
their Texas Conference champion-
ship. At a mooting of tho Simmons
lettcrmen, Horrlng Bounds, end, and

Ulolvin Pitman, center woro chosen
W. W. jalternnto captuins for tho noxt sea

son.

Each of tho alternato captains is a

veteran of three years' oorvlco with
tho Cowboys, and each has starred
consistently at bis. position during
tho campaigns In which thoy have
fought for Simmons. During tho
first seasonof tho Toxas Conference's
existence thoy woro tho outstanding
linesmen of tho Big Five, and were
selectedon tho All-Tex- as conference
eleven, tho composltochoice of four
of tho coachos In that organization.

Pltmnn balls from Big Spring,
where ho was mainstay at. fullback.
When ho camo to Cowboy-lan-d, ho

held down tho samo berth for exact-

ly one game, that against tho Baylor
Bears at tho West Toxas Fair in

1924. Then tho coaches Bhifted him

to tho lino and ho'fl been knocking
their ears down from couter ever
sinco. Ablieno Reporter,

SPECIAL JUDGE CUNNINGHAM

To permit tho operations of tho
county "ourt in Us recess duties
Judgo Grovor B., Cunningham wns

elected by tho Howard county bar on

wn.inf.duv of this week, to servo

as special Judgo. This action was

taken duo to tho Infirmities and ab-sou-

of County Judgo Dobonport,

who has boon for tho past three

Weeks taking treatment at tho Mar-

tin hot wolls.

Tho Judgo la duo to roturn homo

noxt Sundayand whllo not cured of
his long allmeut hia condition is

nmialderod improvod and li ia nop--

ed that ho has takon a start on tho

highway to good health.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Carnations,Orchids, Polnscttaal

winmt flowers to bo had.
ordor with GUV

446 or plnco your
12-3-PiMfiiTT.

P9
. 4fp.TT fvrfw VsUr "W ffmWWjWTfP' ff '""'PBW'"V

ONE MILLION RADIOS COM.
PLHTEI) Y ATWATKR-KEN- T

A messagowns rccolved this wook
by Harrison Smith Co., Dallas

for tho Atwator Kent Man-
ufacturing Company of Philadelphia,
that tho mlllicnth Atwator Kent
rndlo recolvlng set wns completed at
the company's factories this week,.

Tho word camo from A. Atwater
Kont personally and announced that
n dupllcato of the millionth sot,
completed Immediately afterwards,
had boon shipped to Harrison Smith
Co. bearing a special gold plate with
tho number of tho sot certified over
Mr. Kent's signature It was fur-
ther Stated that in addition to tho
Millionth set to bo turned out by tho
Atwater Kont plant, 5,312 othor sots
wero also produced today.

Impresslvo ceremonieshold in cel-

ebration of tho production of tho
millionth set. Mr. Kont himself gave
tho final test to this epoch-markin- g

instrument in tho presoncoof thous-
ands of his omployes and friends.
He will retain it In his personal pos-
session and it will be displayed at
his 15-oc- re factories as a significant
ovidenco of tho rapid jgrowth of tho

I company.

I

PWORTII LEAGUE PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY DECEMBER 12

1

.Subject "Praise God From Whom
All BlessingsFlow."

Leader Miss Pattle Speed.
Scripturo (Psalm 138: Matt.

Acts 1G:1G; James 5:13; Eph.
5:18-2- 0; Cll. 3,:16-1- 7) Jack Hodges
Jr.

Everyone repeat Psalm 117.
All singing, Praiso God from

"Whom All BlessingsFlow.
'Prayer by Leader.
Solo Loula Cardwell.
Why Praiso God? The Doxology

answers-- -- W. R. Scott, Jr.
Song Como Thou Fount.
Why PralBo God? Tho Psalmist

Answers Essio Bradloy.
Song How Firm a Foundation.
Sentence Prayers Thanking God

for Blessings Received.
Quartette Jesus Lover of

Soul.
Song Rock of Acs.
My favorite Hymn and why

everybody.

Phono

Piano Solo Doris Greaves.
Announcements.
Collection.
Benediction.

My

VISIT OUR BALCONY XMAS

ROARING WAR FILM ON WAY

What might well bo advertised as
tho shortest fight In tho history of
tho prlzo ring takes place In tho
opening round of Paramount'sfirst
Wnlln'co Uoery-Rnynio- nd Hntton
starring vehicle, "Wo'ro In tho Navy

by

Now."
Wallace Beery as Knockout Han-

son is matched ngalnst Sailor Por-clv-al

Scruggs, (Tom Kennedy). With
the first blow, Boery Is knocked
clear out of the arenn. Ho wakes
somo hours Inter and sets out in
find his mnnngnr, Raymond Hntton,
who has flown with their combined
resources. Attor an qxtromely
funny chase, both find thomsolves
insldo tho gates of a nnval training
camp. War has been declared and
they nro accepted ns unwilling re-

cruits.
"We'ro In tho Navy Now" comes

to tho R. and R. Lyric theater on
next Monday and Tuesday, Decem
ber 13-1- 4 at a timo when the en
thusiasm roused by "Behind tho
Front" Is lust dying away. Those
who saw tho first "sunny sldo" of
tho war" film will never forget tho
riotous characterizations of these
two stars. As dumb doughboy bud-
dies, thoy wrecked all laugh records.
Now. comes their latest, and from
advanco reports it will probably
break both thoreceipts and roar
records created by "Behind tho
Front."

This Edward Sutherland produc-
tion conies to the Lyric noxt Monday
and Tuesdny. In addition to tho
stars, Tom Kennedy and Chester
Conklln, featured players, head n

cast which includes Donald Keith,
Lorraine Eason"and Joseph Girard

Your eyes are your most precious
possession. Don't neglect thorn. Wo
examine themfree of charge and tell
you their needs. Wo have tho best
equipped shop between Fort Worth
and El Paso,and wo are eye experts,
having graduated from the best Op-

tical College In tho United States,
and 21 years experience. Our busi-
ness Is growing by leaps and bounds
through tho advertising we get from
satisfied customers.

Glassesfrom $1.00 to $25.00. All
work guaranteed.

WILKE, Registered Optician
Big Spring, Texas

Seo J. R. Croath for both now
and second-han- d furniture. Also,

GIFTS..CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS for apples and yams J. R. Croath.

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES
Dallas Nows and Big Spring Hor--

nld, ono year, for... $7.50
Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m nnd

Big Spring Herald, ono year,
for 10.00

Abilene Reporter nnd Big Spring
Herald, one yoar( for $5,50
Tho subscription price of Tho

Herald is $2.00 a year. By siib-scrlbi- ng

for tho stato papors man
tioned, at tho special clubbing rates
named, tho price of Tho Herald la
SAVED. In other ?ords, tho Stata
paper and tho homo papor como at
tho price of tho state papor alono,
with very slight variations.

To obtain thoso reductions, mads
by all the papors quotod, subscrip-
tions must como through Tho Big
Spring Herald.

Friends of Tho Herald nnd any
who desire to sa.vo a couplo of dol- -

lars in tholr newspaper subscript
tlonB are Invited to got on tho lista
or renew, through Tho Herald. Yonr
patronogc appreciated.

BIG SPRING HEnALD

SOME TICKET SELLERS
One of the' teams which wont

forth Monday to soil tickets to tha
Chamber of Commerce banquet
scheduled for Thursday night waa
composed of R. Fisher and E. O.
Price. It was raining when thost
two got busy and folks with dollar"'
bills or silver wheels In their pock-

ets wero inclined to squeezo tholr
tlnnnccs rnthcr than to bo optimistic
and cough up' for something that
might bo sidestepped. Whatover tha
poor tlmo In 'which to sell tickets,
this team did not recognize handi-
caps nor excuses. They camo in
with sovonty-fiv- o sales on their
books and deposit slip for corre-
sponding number of dollars. Tho
other teams wero busy also but thoy
did not havo much to do with ono
outfit selling so many in such
short time. Tho total reportedsold
wns 175 and that was near the limit
that could bo disposed of. Somo re-

sponse for a public enterprlso for
Big Spring!

Now is tho timo to got you a good
mattress, whllo cotton is cheap. Fig-

ure with mo. J. 3X. Creath.

Wo keep quality meats,
beef, and veal, wo havo
Pool-Ree- d Co.

Of pork,
tho best.

Alarm clocks at alarmingly low
prices Cunningham & Philips.

Big Sale Continues
i

GreatCrowdsAttend This Sale
Every Day They Are
BUYING CROWDS

Notwithstanding the many goodssold out our great overstock
showsfew signsof depletion. Some lines are dangerouslynear
being clearedout and theone who wishes to be sureto get what
is wanted is cautionedto

Come This Week and Next Week
Before the pick and choice is all gone. Don't wait until the last
days beforeChristmas. We can wait on you now with reason-
ablepromptness later we can only do the bestwe can.

SALE PRICES CONTINUED
Our advertisedprices of staple piecegoodsespecially in Woolens
and Winter Wear, hold good this coming week.

Our ladies ready-to-we-ar is hardly broken as to choices and the
pricesare such as never beforeenjoyed by Big Spring buyers.
All our advertisedprices, in every department, stand until the
salefinally closes.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
andstandreadyto do our utmost to pleaseyou. We know our

t prices will be superlativelyattractive the selection of the goods
is your part.

Don't delay too long come while theassortmentsarepractically
unbroken.
The crowdsin our storewill beyour guide as to where the bar--.
gains arebeinghandedout.

AUSTIN & JONES
MAIN STREET BIG SPRING,TEXAS

. I



VniY WK WORK FOR AND

ivinr thepublic schools
(Trlntcd by request of

Junior High P. T. A.)
The public school Is the leading

am! the most offectlre agency (or
discovering and developing the
powers of. the child. Thoro enn bo
no progress In a community lacking
good public school facilities. The
public school Is the greatest of all
Institutions, for it serves nil, Irre-
spective of beliefs, possessions,social
conditions.

No community, no state,no nntlon
can rlfio ubovo the caliber of Its

and tho caliber of its citi-
zenship is determined by publlej
education. Wo need an educated
electorate nnd we cannot huvo one.
unless every child has oqunl oppor-

tunities for an education with every
other rhlld. No businest is more Im-

portant than public education, nnd
no business Is mrm- Influential; it
repipsoiits a laict-- number of share-hoJdi-r-

than any other business and
'It pay the hlcritct. lut dividends.
This hii-ln- ' muM contuntly grow
with a heolthtv growth: it cannot
and will not do so irnleys 4ts share-
holders h.ive un Intelligent, active
lntT"st In It. ThHr Interest must
be, KuTiulnted and kept steadily

.nitloW by some forro in tho com-minltj- y.

state nnd .nation.
The parnnt-tcnc- hr association,

tho State and.tho National Congress
of .Mothers and Parent-Tcnch- er As-

sociations represents this forco. It
is these organizations, which above
all others, have popularized tho
public schools. It Is they who have
iorcei mo people to givo more
thought' to tho public school, to
know It, to becomeconscious of Its

. power nnd to realize its needs.
Tho porcontago of Illiteracy has

been lowered In Texas through bet-
ter school attendance and more
schools; tho number of children
passing through tho high school has
been largely increased,and tho Tex-
as Congressof Mothers and the Parent--

Teacher Associationshave had no
Bmnll part In this most desirable
educational advance. Our members
have locally raised money to length-
en the school term, to Increase teach-
ers salaries,to procure proper equip-
ment, to raise the general standard
of their schools. Collectively,
through the State organization, edu-
cational measures and movements,
vitally affecting all children nnd the
entire citizenship of Texas, have
been enactedand promoted.

If we had nothing to our credit
otner than the bettering of schools
and the furthering of educational
progress, we should be deserving of
the good will and financial support
of the people of Texas. , Wo do not,
however, conflno ourselves to the
field of education; tho whole woll-boin- g

of'the child is considered, his
body, his Intellect, his character his
spiritual nature. ' '

School nurses, public health
nursesand now' infancy and mater-
nity nurses are active through our
Influence' school hygiene, personal
hygiene, free clinics, and dlspensar
tes, child-healt- h conferences, child,-heal- th

centers, froe milk and Ice
stations testify to our systematic
effort for sound bodies.

" Character-buildin- g keepspacewith
body-buildin- g. High Ideals for tho
home, insight Into .child-natur-e, a
trained parenthood, these too Impel
ub to concentrated effort. We are
convinced that these efforts aro not
futile. One evidonce alono justifies
this conviction, namely tho exten--
slvo use of our more than 100 loan-paper- s,

bearing upon homo nnd child
lifo. Tho demand for tho papers is
based on desire for knowledge on
child training, for raising tho stand-
ards of home nnd school, and men
and women can not month after
month hear,,and discusstopics, bear-
ing upon child development and
homo Improvement without benefi-
cial effect.

For hotter rural living conditions
wo extend the field of tho

agent, of the farm
.bureau agent and wo actlvoly coop-
erate with the Womon's Farm Bu-
reau, the boys' and girls' clubs and
overy other agency striving for a
xnoro complete life in tho rural dis-
tricts of our State.

A study of 1000 rural families In
Texas has recently been mado for' us
by tho National Child Labor Conimit- -.

toe In order that wo and others may
labor with greaterefficiency for tho
enrichment of country life.

" "w huvo wo iinauceu our
work? Head and wonder. Through
dues of 20 cents per year for each
member, one and two-thir- centsper month. Members pay 25 cents
annually, but as 5 cents of this
amount Is sent to our National

wo have hud but 20
cents from each member for a gen-
eral fund. This absurdly small an-
nual fee would nave been entirely in-
adequateif. fEe work had not been
done as.anunremuneratedaerylco of
lore for Texas and for nor cbiidren.
Until January 1, 1923 wo bad no

"ipyry

salaried workers nnd wo have also
had no office rent To pay. Tho work
in erowlnit to such an extent, that
salaried help' Is now necessary.

We must Increase our financial
resources.

Wo must have a steady depend
able Income.

L To this end we have created.

HIT CHRISTMAS SKA 1,8

Tho Christmas Seal sale In How-

ard County, conducted by Mrs. D. L.

Dames and her corps of able as
sistants. Is going forward with pro
gress and good results have boon

noted to dato. The seals have been
placed in the city schools this weefct
nnd letters containing the Health
Seals have been mailed out to tho
country schools. Tho chairman has
planned to make a personal visit to
all tif rural communities, but the'
Inclement vvcnther altered her
plans. The sale of thn health seals '

lms l)fn conducted on tho streets.
each .Saturday,elnco the opening of '

the rnmnnlgn. nnd evory civic,
church, and olh;r local organization
In this city hnvc beon solicited to
buy henlth seals, and help raise j

Howard. County's quota. Mrs. D. V.

Minis, and Miss Hern Lawrence are
conducting the sale of the seals In
Coahoma.

Only a few more weeks how to
help In this grent work, and every
one is earnestly urged to buy a few
seals. In buying Chrlstmns seals the
public really Is giving toward" Its own
happiness,nnd at the same time is
doing a kindly net toward removing'
n burden of sorrow and death from
persons who are eager for health
and life.

The greatestgift Is lifo, but man
Is not privileged to give that. How-

ever, the next greatest gift Is health
and that man can give by buying
Christmas Sealsagain this year. If
every man nnd woman will buy a
few of tho little health stamps the
billions that must be sold this
Christmasseasonwill quickly be dis-

tributed and another year of effec
tive warfare against the white pla
gue will bo assured.

The Christmas Seal is the stand
ard of one of tho most hopeful and
dramatic fights ever mado against
disease. This fight is being mado
against one of the oldest plagues
that have afflicted man. For thirty
centuries the dread diseasehas gone
steadily on, marking its victims and
leaving them to a lingering death.
Tho approach of the disease Is so
slow and gives so little warning
that for many centuries no attempt
was made to stamp It out or to pre-
vent the spreaU" of infection. Other
plagues got in their devastating
work so quickly and openly that
man was moved to organizo for self--
protection and succeeded in wiping
them out. Finally man launched
his fight against the white plague
and Immediately began to gain
ground.

It Is estimated that tuberculosis
In the United States wipes out a

jsmall-slze- d city overy year. It is
also estimated that to endure the
dlseaso In Itn present stage for tho
noxt thirty-fiv- e years would coat tho
nation twenty-si-x billion dollars. In
the last twenty years education and
sanitation hnve combined to cut in
two the death-rat-e from tuberculosis.
Medical experts estimate that keep-
ing the disease under control for
thlrty-fiv- o years will mean virtually
exterminating It.

Will tho public give seven billions
of dollars In the next thirty-fiv- e

years to abolish tuberculosis or will
It permit tuberculosis to take from
It twonty-si- x billions of dollars and
many thousands of lives? That Is
tho challenge which tho nation an-
swers every Christmas season.

SICKLY. PHEvrsn mTTT.TiBw
ChildrenBuffering from

. intestinal worms
MM Mntti waoMjum .! 1 lit m.w vjvoo, itouran iuiu uiuiCTiimy. ineroare other symptoms, however. If the
Cnllfl 1.4 nnln hna rlU . ..-.- 4i
eves, bad breathandtakesno interest in
y"yi it ia mmost a certainty that worms
are eating away its vitality. The surest
rcmedvfor wormsUWKitn'a rv...v.ifuge. It' is positive destruction to the
wunna dui narmicsa to tno child. Itico35c. Bold by

CUNNINQIIAM & PHILIPS

HIS ALIBI
Onlooker: "Surely, Moso, you

don't expept to catch fish in that
stream?"

Moso: '"No, sah, I don't expect to,
I'bo Just showing my old woman I
had no time to turu dp wringer."
Good Hardware.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Use Blue Stir Soap to cleanifectcd partf, then apidy Blue Star Itemed?

cei to a bealtbrcondition. Frm, t--.
ter or Cracked jlamli. Poison Oak HinV.

Shin Sores all of these hare yield'ed to

J. D. BILES

DOLLAR DOLLS POH PEOPLB
WHO WANT TO SAVE MONEY, . .
tTNNIXGHAM & PHILIPS.

Bfizrazrazi

eres

ASK ABOUT
OUR

SPECIAL
TERMS

WHAT STOCKMEN ARE DOING
Dry c'ows have brought $35 to

$45, calves $25 to $33.50. yearling
steers around $40 and older steors
from $45 to $50 In deals involved in
shipment of approximately. 235 cars
of cattle from San Angelo and other
points on the Santa Fe and Orient
railroads during November. The
range Is reported in fine Bhape with
all live Btock entering the winter in
good condition.

Seven thousand and ten ewes,
825 muttons and 500 lambs recent-
ly have been sold by Walter Mann
of the Mann Commission Co. here,
Seven dollars per head for solid
mouth ewesand $9 for yearling owes
were the highest prices paid.

Tho old men in the cattle business
are liquidating their stuff in this the
first periods In many years where
cattle can bo disposed of at a rea-
sonable figure.

This la tho testimony gleaned by
the cattlo buyers and loan men who
make the cattle ranges of tho United
States. In New Mexico the Double
Circle outfit, carrying about 35,000
head of cattle, and owned by eight
men 'all over seventy years of age
ranch also out in that country and
is preparing to step out. Tho Block.
a big- - outfit, is reported to bo quit
ting.

John T. McElroy of El Pnso. who
sold his ranch south of Odessa for
two million and a half, is checking
out or tue game to that extent at
least.

The Sugg estate right In this nmn
has been Belling off Its cattle by the
tralnioad and the. Willis Johnson.es-tat-e

has sold its cattle off the Door
Key ranch and most of thn ranM.
leased.

In the meantime tha domain
the sheep and goat is snrcfliHn
San Angelo Standard.

Herald want ads get results.

Mi
Christmasft

.& ;:'. "--

--

ttiv i 5

AP ?,;

Can you
for Christmas!
pleasure which,

cleanliness,
from the

This beautiful
Automatic

of modern
has ample

gleaming
nickel.

Take
give Mother

West lexas

mB

finer to give Mother
Think of the andthe
better cooked foods, absolute

and freedom
kitchen wjll afford Mother.

popular priced Hot-Poi-nt

Electric the smallest
or yet

Finishedin beauti-

ful white and

our easy plan and,
an Electric Range for

Is Your Servant"
Phone 311

MIDLAND PIONEER DIES
Burial services were held Wednes

day for GeorgeT, McClintic, 84, who
died Tuesday morning at 9:30. "Un
clo George" as he was . known to
friends this section of
the country, becameill of pneumonia
nt 1 a. m. Tuesday morning and liv
ed but this brief time.

He was a pioneer of tho Midland
country, having come here 25 years
ago from Covington, Va. He went
Into the ranching businesssoutheast
or Midland, whero he had lnree
ranch interests at tho time of his

death. Midland Reporter.

to Eat Anything
i was arrald to eat becauseI always, had stomach trmihin off.- -

wardB, Since.-- taking Adlerlka I caneat and feel fine." (Signed) Mrs. A.
Howard. ONE spoonful Adlerlka re-
moves GAS and often brings

to the stomach. Stops
Vj u,oaia leeung. Removesout waste matter from Intestines
uu iuuK.es you reel happy and huncry Excellent for obstinate const!pation. J. D. Biles, Druggist. ad

vonisement. j
BRINGS S3.00 A POUND

uicago, Dec. 2. Rupert B, tho
grand champion steer of tim fnt.
national Live Stock Exposition, was
boiu ai auction today for tho recordbreaking prlco of sn e,n nnATho steer weighed 966 pounds and
wus uougnt by Wilson and Company
ui mo areiune hotel. Atlnntin rmw t . . ' " ""'j". -- . ivuperi ju, is a Hereford own
u uy me Oklahoma A. and M. College, Okla.

Mr, and Mrs X, P. Haley ofualrd after a few rinva i.u i.Mr. and Mrs. Oontnn phim.. i- - ..
city left Saturday morning for their
wutuo.

Leather ladies' , . i.. .
" 'Cutinlnclionn r. nui..w rHllipm.
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Becauseit Means

BETTER COOKING
EASIER COOKING
LESS TIME IN KITCHEN
CLEANLINESS
COMFORT
ECONOMY

&

imagine anything
satisfaction

.economical operation

AlWVhite
Raiige.fits

residences apartmentkitchens,
cdoking capacity.

porcelain polished

adyantageof payment
Christinas.

throughout

Wife

Stllwater,

''.
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"Electricity

Young Afrwd
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lLU Warn

ELECTRIC RANGE

Electric
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This

Young Fellow

likes our service, and so do
our old customers,as well
as our young ones be-

cause we strive to please
youngand old alike I You
Can deoendlinnn f ri wnrlc

sRtl

mm 1

that we turn out becausewe havetheni

ern machinery and expert workmen to

mastercleaningandpressing. We help)!

to get the longestwearout of your cloi

and keepthem from looking shabby.

Sendyour clothesto us to be cleaned,p
ed or dyed We removethe dirt, reno)

them,and returnto you asgoodasnew

Get your wardrobein readinessfor the

daysavbidthe rush PHONE 42(U

CALL FORAND DELIVER. i

HARRY LEES
- i

A3rnDXa Df TAHiORXNO

Phone420
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shoremenand factory workers, incoarseblouses, with th smudgeandgrime of their labor covering theirlarge hands and bony faces. Therewere sailors from the merchant
ships, yojmg men with tanned skin,
and the b ue, intent look which
ycf on the sea renders. Many
soldiers were present,not a few of
them in their Btaincd uniforms. But
there were also men from otherwalks of life. Office workers inneat businesssuits, carrying theirsoft hats and white collars with ananolotretlc air. 5srhnnl u.
bent figures with unkept hair and
a searching look behind heavy,
steel-rimm- ed spectacle. Some ar-
tists, wearing flowing neckties andcorduroy trousers. Young gang-
sters, boys in their teens, with red
mufflers, felt-sole- d shoes and half-smok- ed

cigarettesbehind their cars.
The reason for the elation dis-

played by the Nihilists was twofold
A noticehad been circulated among
them that the brother .of Nickoli
had forsakennis duties to the Czar,
denounced the government and the
army, and was to join the revolu
tionists. This caused an exuberant
lOVOUSllCSS. but it wan not until 1,

excited rumor about Nickoli's es-
cape had been verified that the en-
thusiasm reached the proportions
of wild ecstasy. Small red flags
waved frantically over the eacrer
faces, and loud cherro for Miri-i- ;
and Alexci were raised. The audi-
ence was in the throes of a tumul-
tuous demonstrationwhirli inrrpna.
cd in power as a tornado of voices
greeted Nickoli, who had mounted
uie puipiu

Outlined ncaintst thi vivid rrinvna
of a red banner, his tall' body bud--
acniy raised itself over the crowd.
ins bfack, piercing eyes swept in
one long, satisfying look over the

f brother Alexei isj new member. Is he welcome?"

the

discovered

large

c itora ine aiianigiu sun.

upturned faces, and his lips showed
the sigris of a faint smile. Slowly
his arms lifted, and immediately
a hush fell over the crowd.

"Friends," he began. His voice
was hard and even, and carried
clearly to the far corners of the
room. "I did not expect to be with
you here tonight, but thanks to the
help renderedby our financial com-
mittee,'! managed to escape last
night. General Volpi, the Com-
mandant of the prispn was not ad-
verse to receiving a package of
craspruble notes, and so eager was
he to count the money, that he for-
got to instruct the keepers to have
all gatesand doors locked."

A volley of throaty laughs greet-
ed his Words. "I am happy ,to be
with you again," he continued.
"Never have I felt that our holy
cause demanded my energy and
time more than in these days.
Russia is awakening. "The time is
not distant when we shall throw
off the tyrant's yoke and liberate
our brethren from the crush of the
iron heel. The light of the revolu-
tion is already flaming in our
breasts. We shall now set the
torch of destruction to the rotten
framework of the government. We
must not rest until the sparks arc
flying and we sec the building
crumple to ashes andcinders. Long
enough have we watched our di-

vine rights scorned and our free-
dom trampled by traitors and mur-
derers. Let us rise, and fight to a
glorious victory the battle of light
and truth. Bring the message of
the new dawn into every city, every
home. Let our call to arms ring
from St Petersburg to Vladivos-
tok and from the steppes of White
Russia to the frozen wastes of
Archanglcs. The day of freedom
is here and we are the lords of the
day."

For severalminutes the room re-

verberated with loud cheers and n
storm of applause, and here and
there husky voices intoned the
song of the Nihilists. When the
noise had somewhat subsided Nic-
koli spoke a'gafn. "Tonight," he
said, "wo arc welcoming a new
member. With blinded eyeshe used
to serve the tyrants. Shame and
sorrow fill me when I think of his
slavish devotion to the .suppressors
of liberty. As a lieutenant in the
personalsruard of the Grand Duke
Swgjus, he stood under the com-- J

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Mx arrived

Wednesday from Lubbock for n visit

la this city with Tolntlvoa and

frjonda.

Qlra Pyralln..Ita always ft safe

bt for women......Cunninenum

matid of that coward and seducer,
that libertine and murderer. But thoyoung man has raised himself outot his hateful surroundings, he hatorever denoun6ed ihe slimy, de--

?-'-

?"
whic.h wc caI1

eyes have bVn opened
and he is here with an eager heartwaiting for us to call him one ofour own. My brother Alexei is ournew member. Is he welcome?"

A hundred-voice-d "Yes" echoedthrough the hall, and amid a tu-
multuous storm of voices, Alexei
"uumcu me piattorm.

His eyes were filled with a bril-
liant, defying light, and his voicerang clear and convincing, as he
said

','I;r!c"ds- - My brother N'ickoH Jet
tall hard words,.when he spoke ofmy past life and the loyalty with
which I used to serve the enemiesof liberty. I had chosen my way ofmy own free will, and I believed it
was the road of honor. But thosa
whom I trusted, deceived me. I '

showed them faith and devotion.
and I was rewarded with lies and
broken vows. Friends," his voicerose, "my life has changed. Those
days arc beyond me. The injus-
tices I received, however, are not
forgotten. They glow like open
wounds, and shall spur me to help
you to elense and purify our great
Russia from the cancerous growth
w'hich is now eating at her very
vitals. My services may be small.
My efforts perhaps of not much ac-
count. But all I can give, I Vhall
give gladly. With pride will I lay
down my life for our divine cause"

When the that
followed his words had died down,
Nickoli again mounted the plat-
form, next to'his brother. He laid
a hand affectionately on AIeci's
shoulder, and said "I thank you
for your signs of friendship. I
know that our new member shall
srve us faithfully. I also know .
that he is anxious to prove his loy-
alty to us, and I propose that we let
Alexei head the delegation which
departs next week for the Nihilist
meeting in Moscow."

Thus was Alexei's initiation ac-
complished, and a few days later
the young man was prepared to
leave for Moscow.

A few days had again passed. It
was difficult for Olga to realize
that her conversation with Kusmin
had taken part not a half week ago
Time moved on leaden feet, its
monotonous dreariness pierced by
her recurring moments of agony
and fear for Alexei's life. So full
and pure was her love for him, that
but seldom did the thought of her
promise to Kusmin enter her mind.
When she at times fell to meditat-
ing on the step she had taken, her
heart wrung with despair, but real-
izing that no other way of saving
Alexei stood open to her, she speed-
ily discarded from her mind the
thought of the banker and prayed
that she would soon receive the
news she so anxiously awaited.

One morning early her prayers
were answered. She had not yet
arisen when Anisya enteredwith a
note. Olga opened it immediately,
and read the following lines:

"Beloved Olga,
"My efforts to locate Alexei

Okdncoff were at first not crowned
with victory. In vain my agents
searchedfor him, until I was near-
ly forced to give up. But my love
for you spurredme to make a fresh
attempt, and after unsparing work
and patience, I finally managed to
have his whereabouts discovered.
In greatestsecrecy he has boarded
my yacht, and is now ready to be
carried to Finland, where I shall
have him deposited unharmed.

"He has expressed to me," the
letter went on, "a desire to bid you
farewell. If you should want to see
him once again before he leaves
Russia, let me know. In that case,
I shall wait for you here and we
will go to the yacht together.

"In closing, Olga," Kusmin wrote,
"I send you all my love. I can
hardly wait for the arrival1 of the
happy hour when I shall call you
mine "

Courageously combatting the
sickening feeling Kusmin's line! J
woke in her, Olga wrote hastily ad 0
answer, which she dispatched to
him. Then she dressed hurriedly --

and told Aniija in a happy voice
that Alexei was anve ana saic, ana
ready to leave the country. The
nlil woman did not reveal the
thoughts which passed through berji
m,n,i hut had Oltra observed th
expression of doubt and suspicion ?
which was written on her face, the
might not have left the bouse in the .

same-elate-d spirit Filled with an-

ticipatory joy over her early mect--
ing with Alexei, Olga gave no heed
to the warning look In Anisya
eyes, but set out at a brisk pace
for Kusmin's palace.

She was immediately ushered Into .

the banker's study, and beheld Ms

imposing figure outlined against
one of the large window overlook-in- g

Nevski Prospect At tbo aound
of her stcpts, he turned around, a
welcoming smile on his lips tnJ
his hands extended towards her.
"My lovely child," he exekaacd.
"How tapI "j;

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Rlcker loft

InHt Friday morning to Bpond a fow

week oh tn,,,r raMcn ,n RoBan
County.

best dlsplny of stationery

over shown horo .Cunningham &

mim. .... .

CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

ft

Statement 1

Loans and ; ?70G,716.38
U. S. nnd Other Bonds ?.... 8G.'oOo!oo

Turn. & FIxturos 20 000.00
Fund 2500 00

Federal Bcsorvo Hank Stock 4.500 ot)
ASH 112,1 ltl.01

$000,859.02'

Capital Stock 5 CO.000,00
Surplus and Profits '. , 137,57830
Circulation 6o!ooo!oo
DEPOSITS ..723.280.72

0C0.8.r9.02

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

2Ju fuel

I .

The Cowl The Sow!
And The Hen!

HELP MAKE THEIR OWNERS
PROSPEROUSMEN !

DIVERSIFY
We Will Help You

.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICKUB
B. REAGAN,

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vlco
ROBT. T. PINEH, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON. Asat. Cashier
EDMUND Asst.CaaMor

RKMODEIi HOME

Work on tho Jnmes-T- . BrookH

homo on Johnson street was started
last week and this housowill bo com-

pletely overhauled, and Improved.
Additional rooms porchesand other
Improvements will bo made, after
which tho homo will bo stuccoed.
Work will be complotod about tho
first of tho year, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Ilrooka will occupy this somo whon
Improvementson same are

Mrs. D. Price was called to
last week by the sorlous illness

ot hoc daughter, Mrs. Lynn Hatcher.

Rogers brushing laquor.....
Philips,

June 30, 926

nnSowtcKs

Discounts

Banking Houso,
Redemptfon

MAIiTMTIES

President
Presldont

NOTESTINE,

Plain-vie- w

CunnlB(fean

STOVE BARGAIN'S

20 per cent discount on nil umm1

mid coal boaters cast for cash
only. AIho, 110 per cent discount on
nil wool nnd coal cook stoves enht

for ensh only.
BIG SPRIXG IIAItDWARI? CO,

Miss Murium Kounedy Who Is
teaching school at Toy ah spent tho
past wook in this city visiting home-folk- s.

, t

SAFETY RAZORS AND EVERY-THIN- G

A MAN NEEDS FOR THEM
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Miss Essie Duvall has boon on the
sick list suffering with an attack of
mumpa.

nntEOTons
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
KOBT. T. FINER

J. J. HAIR
P. O. STOKES

a

Jots of rod paint stand out vivid-
ly on many of tho stroot cornort
now that tho clty'iflro plugs or firo
hydrants have bqen painted. Tho
addod touch of paint 1ms improved
the appenruuee of tho plugs, nnd
gives a bright nppennuica to the city
streetswhich nro naturally dull dur-
ing tho winter months.

Mrs. Frank Wynn loft Wednesday
morning for a visit with relatives
and friends In Fort Worth.

Joo Flock nud Joo Staudo loft
Sunday morning for a hunting trip
to the Fort Davis Mountains.

VISIT OUR BALCONY. . . .XMAS
GIFTS,. CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

w Mimmmukmrnttm jmmmmmitiimmmtmmmtitiimmtix .4.... tliTin nfnil a', jifiiirmYuiiAtiAaJiM
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There arc STANDARDS IN Christmas Gifts as in other
things. ,

Thero are Playthings for Children
articles for the Grown-Ups-.

w'i'i amy

There are Gifts that are lost or cast aside tomo-

rrowthe joys of Christmasend with tho passingof tho day.

Not so with thosewho select DURABLE GIFTS. .

Christmasand enjoyments of the Gifts long to tho'
one whoso thoughtful relative or friend has made gift of
such articles as these:

For theKiddie For Housekeepers
An Air Gun
A Wagon
A? Coaster
A Tricycle
A SidewalkCycle
A Slide

"MlpWt"fWFWE

Staple,

broken,

continue

PyrexWare
Ware

Electric Percolators
Roasters
House Furnishing
Goods Many Useful

Articles

first-clas- s, new, general hardware stock
to selectfrom. INCLUDE US IN YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPINGTOUR.

C. & C. HardwareCo.
203 RunnelsStreet

TURKEYS !

We want all the TURKEYS can get this
week, andwill pay:
Turkey hens, 8-l- b and up . . . 27c
Turkey gobblers, 1 2-l- b. andup.... '; .;. 27c
Old Toms. .T . . . . . . .24c
No. 2 turkeys. ...,. ... 17c

also buy chickens and eggs

P & F COMPANY
"The BestPlaceto Buy or Sell"

Phone576 Big Spring

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing and AH Kinds

of Plumbing Material

All work guaranteed to be
first class. We know oui

business

PHONE 161 9--in

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAY Oil NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT

Phono 300 -:- - Night Phone20J

Dr.E. HLHappe!
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TBXAfl
NATIONAL BANK

KIO HPfUNO. TKJAH
" n iii

Mayor Oil do Thninao innnnjwl to
errop down town Monday afternoon
to placo ordor for "tho eleitlon
tickets. Ho had boon In hed or bed
room for several weeks, suffering
from the rather prevalent Influenza,
of the type that bis tho country so
hard during war times

""fHt'f jjw m '!

and Desired

Aluminum

in

A

we

Day

I

THE WEST IS SOAKED
Tho rainfall which started last

Saturday night and continued
through Sunday and until Monday
ovonlng was of general spread, oyer
most of West Texas. While the
downpour was at no time heavy here
the precipitation was what might be
termed "a season." At other Dolnts
thero were almost floods and Abi-
lene report-- 4 14 Inches in 24 hours,
said to bo the heaviest rain that sec-
tion has had for the past six years,

nig Spring escaped freezing
weather but our far neighbor to' tho
north, in Amarlllo and Lubbock
country, had more rain with so'me
snow, sleet and ice.

DON'T WORRY

uMLElBsvXiMKS'jSfxy' ESS
No matter what alia yonr watch

wo can ropair It. WILKE'S JEWEL-
RY and OPTICA!, SHOP.

Dave Aiken of El Paso was greet
ing old time friends In Big Spring
this week.

Herald want ads get recall

Gossip Made
Easy 'HttJiang

By H. IRVING, KING 0"

(CoprrUht)

UTTTHY he In old enouph to be her
Vy fatherr cried Luelnda Wig-e- l

nil
That he In," replied Amanda Crow;

"perfectly outrageous I cnll It."
The gossipswere discussing the love

affairs of Roberta Ircton, the widow
Ireton's exceedingly pretty daughter.
Ilobertn lind been seen much of late
In the company of Carter Chilson, a
wealthy bachelor ofthe town", and tlmt
had started something. Chilson was
forty-fiv- e If he was a day, and Itbberta
was scarcely twenty. Several unmar-
ried women of his own age. or there-
abouts, in town would gladly have
mnrrlcd Chilson If he had only asked
them.

"I reckon," went on Miss Amnntjn
Cross, "tlint Widow ireton don't care
whom Roberta marries as long as
there's some money coming Into thf
family. They say she's had a hard
time getting along since Ircton died.
lie left her scarcely anything."

"It's her own fault," responded Lu-cln-

Wiggins, "she ought to have
married Jacob Spurgeou he wanted
her-ba- enough when she was,Kate
Mllledge."

"Do you suppose old Jacob would
marry her now?" suggested Luclntla.

"He might," replied Amanda, "If
she got Roberta off her hands. Old
Jacob Is mighty near, and he won't
take up with nny woman that has a
daughter like. Roberta Roberta's
awful extravagant She goes to Bos-

ton to get her hats 1 But they do say
thnt since Carter Chilson has been
going with the daughter, Jacob has
been round several times to see the
widow."

"It will be somethingof a blow to
that young Maldon who was so taken
with Roberta last summer when he
was boarding here, won't It?" said
Luclnda.

"Bah." waB the reply, "I don't be-

lieve there was anything In that. Still,
there might be. Somebody ought to
write nnd tell blm how Roberta is
carrying on, anyway."

It was a fact that Carter Chilson
had been seen much of late In the
company of Roberta Ireton. Some-
times Mrs. Ireton would be along, ap-

parently actingaschaperon ; but often
they were ulone.

When tho affair becamecomplicated
by the rumor that JacobSpurgeon wasJ

going to marry the widow Ireton, Lu-

clnda Wiggins, unable to restrain her-
self longer, pat the question to the
old miser plumply: "Jacob, are you
goln' to marry Mrs. Ireton or ndt?"
And Jacob replied: "Maybe I am arid
maybe I'm not One thing's sure,
I'm not goln' to marry you, Luclndy."
Amanda, seizing an opportunity, re--"

marked to Mrs. Ireton. "I hear your
daughter Is going to marry Carter
Chllson.H

"Well 7" asked the widow coldly.'-"Oh- ,

nothing," said Amanda, "only
There goes Mr. Spurgeon. They

say he's got lots of money."
"I don't know about thut," replied

the widow. "I ojly know that Mr.
Spurgeon Is an exceedingly kind man."
And she broke awny. That Fettled
It The minds of all the gossips re
verted at once to Tom' Maldon, Rober-
ta's constant attendant of the pre-
ceding summer, who was away at tho
Boston Institute of Technology, and he
received three, separate letters un-
signed telling hlra that Roberta was
going to marry Chilson and her moth'
er Jacob Spurgeon.

Tom Maiden should have known
better than to pay any attention to
anonymous letters; but he was a
young man- and he was very much
In love with Roberta. A man suf-
fering from youtli, complicated by
love, can scarcely be expected to act
quite rationally. He and Roberta
were engaged, she wrote him regu-
larly, and she had seen him not long
before when she had been in Boston
to buy that hat which bad caused
the gossips to fasten the stigma of
extravaganceupon her. Nevertheless,
when he got those three letters, all
.la the same mall, Tom fretted .and
worried, could not keep his mind on.
his studiesall that day; and the next
morning took 'an early train for
Roberta's town,

Entering the sitting-roo- In the
Ireton home he fo - isembled there
Roberta and ChllsaC Ulrs. Ireton and
Jacob Spurgeon. They had evidently
been engaged In earnest conference.
Tom stood for a secondor two silently
glaring at all "four of them. The
anonymous letters had but stated the
truth,' then! The Idea of Mrs. Ire-
ton whom he much admired being
married to that old skinflint Spur-
geon, was distasteful to him, though
a minor matter. But that Roberta
had thrown him over for Chilson
that was agony 1

"Oh, Tom." cried Itoberta, starting
up, "I am so glad. You have arrived
Just In the nick of time. Mother and
Mr, Chilson were married this mor-
ninga runaway match over at
Brockton. The flighty young thingsJ

And what do you think I Mr.' Spur-
geon has Insisted upon,giving mother
.the mortgage he had on the house as
a aowry, isn't lie the dear M

feWlngs that he lunched hystericallv.
"And when are we going U he Mar-
ried, Robert asked.

any time you say dear," n--
jhim the cave Mm a

e,'

.,i ...

t.a. .;

Albert M. FisherCa
Where the Christmas Whirl is on

The Store is oAglow rwith new

Enjoy th
at

,

Hats Ties . Perfumes Purses
Shirts Scarfs Novelty . Flno

BUI , Bracelets Gloves
Belts Folders Maderls

Interwoven Cigarette Chiffon Italian
Sox Cases Hose ' Cut Work

Initial Card Compacts Tapestry
Hdkfs. Cases . Flapper , Gifts by

Fine ' Traveling Dolls ' the yard
Gloves Sets-- . Novelty Silk Undies

House ' Gladstone 'Kerchiefs Robes
, Shoes Shoo Negligees
Robes Suits Trees Brasslers
Florshelm

s
. Overcoats, Boudoir and Coats and

Shoes '' Floor Pillows Frocks
a'nd others "' , and others

a

SALEM

The first of the winter rains began
falling Sunday night, December 5

and continued all day Monday.
"God sends sunshine and the
rain, He sends the golden harvest
grain," and we have been
bloBsod with a bountiful golden
harvest. The worldly man has rob-
bed of his cotton profit,
wo are thankful we have made. &

bountiful feed crop that the world
cannot rob from us. With the
barns full of maize, kaffir, other

feeds, and stack lots full of
pastures and lots full

of fat stock and cattle, It makes the
passerby reallzo that ho is passing
through the land of living. With
Irrigated spring gardens, tho farmer
can reallzo he is at homo and
boarding at tho samaplace.

Mr. of Stanton has been
visiting with Emorlo Ranoy tho past
few days.

B. F. Miller and family motored
to Big Spring last Wednesday.

Miss Loona Hull proved-- herself a
moBt efficient entertainer Inst Frl.
day eveningwhon shoentertained tho
members of tho B.' Y. P. U and
visitors with a party. Many Inter
osting games wero played. aftor

thlngr And shewent over andkissed t'wJ,tch dol'dcma refrcMimonta of
ild Jacob on th forehead. jcmbrocla and cake were served to

Such wss the reaction ef TomV the A ,,

tT he
"Why,

.Roberta and

Te- -

Hlckok

NOTES

the

surely

the farmer

headed
the

living

Wiley

guests,
--Ira, a. L, Nowsomo wad tho bos.

tess to tho officers of the U. Y P U.
on Thursday night Following tho
business meeting a social hour toU

kits which was do ki. k. lowe dainty refreshments of
ltogether d1fff-t- t somshow. Yri eUtewhip and doughnut wer.j

(k klaa b had tflvM eid Juek-- wved U the followiag offkin.

ties andalso the Practical

Gifts
Old FashionedChristmas

Spirit by Seleding your Gifts the

ChristmasStore

JDon't Delay - Shop To-da-y

--FOHIM --FOHE

Boutonnlers

The ChristmasStoreis GloriousSip

Join The SMerry ChristmasWhirl

roughness,

present: 8. L. Hull, acting presi-
dent; Mrs. W. C. Rogers, secretary;
Mrs, Eunice Hull, Group Captain
No, 1; Earl Hull, Group Captain
No. 2; 3, L. Newsome,Bible leader.
Those present as honor guestswere;
Miss Jewel Rogers of Falrrlew and
Mrs, W. A. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar and
little daughter, Bettye, Ray of Fair-vie-w

wore visiting their brother and
family, Clarence Fryar the past
week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wllsoa of Wood-vlll- e,

Ala,, and Mrs, Ina Montleth
and daughter, Jewel, of Big Spring
returned home Sunday afternoon
after a pleasant visit with tholr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilson
and other relatives.

SERVICE AT FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH SUNDAY DEO. 1

Rov. J. s, Stockard of Cisco, for-
merly of Randolph College, will
preach at the First Chrlstion Church
In this city on Sunday, Dec. 12. Ho
will preach at both themorsingand
evening sorvlcos at 11 oclock a. .
and 7:30 p, m.

All members of the church are
urged to attend both services.

A cordial invitation awaits the
conural public to attend theseserv--

STOVE JlAJtOAINS
SO jute cent dkcewitt oh H weod

ami coal heatM--s HtMf mitk
'H'y. Als, W immt (Mt dseetmah wimmI and ewd oeok stnTis Mtf

" .Sl'ltlWa MARDWAKB CO.

boni
DeL

Z)r. Cam
OF ABILENE

Practice limited to tk

Ear, Nose, and Throt,

tho fitting of u

in Big Spring eve

SATUBDAY

i. j Sullivan returoea

day from Fort Worth, wherj

henn' to visit W -
Frances, who Is attend!)

waimiii'i nollece. LO"'8

. , Mhnnnlne with aU

and Miss Elzlo JeU
In Vnrt Worth, 8Dfl

proved to bo an ideal cwt

.t.- - , mrr.nnir iaalGO,

tended a Dokey ceremonui

Fort Worth.

Watch for the date of J... . .a L.11 irffTTlD -- "

dlst ladies u

to miss this bi

To be stagedsoon.

Hei

. ' .ii imake mtt;
T0i--'"'::7- 0b t.

Buaranwo
tnr.tlan. J. Crt

zV
PHM yearorderiig
KemrWrfor

"' PHONB

best
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HOTE PROPERTY
'

T To Make the Men

;ES INTO NEW HANDS
Notice Her

By JANE OSBORN

w

rlr to beTornDown to MakeRoom for
BusinessBlock Hotel Prospects
in the Deal Hotel Famousin Its
but for Long Time an Eyesore

mt piece of nows
V Dlg Spring In many
.7 .n old-tlm- o citizen

nTersant with about
ikappened In wis m.r

in ""(Interest,t ihnt of,i,rt onJ t- -

Ty immediate family:
WOH imv uuquoted

formed thnt uio o.u

j property. curi
neb streets, had been

u know and as all
L eTen speeding tour--

" . .t.. no Hint tho
,l&ere luo "" 7

it In Its day 01 yomu
to. thei an oyesoro

Ablch has built up

am old holstory shel

ls and at some time
of the citizens who

f
la earlier daya. It Is

and a Kind or. re--

sale of the proporty
tearing down of the
building, a veritable

pit the town.

kiitb. regard to the sale
. Elliott of El aoo.

i Big Spring on several
Tiew to purchasing

(opening a business. He
the great possiuui--

IStevart hotel corner as
I hotel site, and ho en--

lotlatlons for same, tho
Eking that ho bought It

i the price asked. The
ipwned by A. O. Hall

era of his family.
I. Elliott's plans and In

regard to tho pnr--

anced purpose to lm
l the old structure and

ftte 100x90 lot a bulld- -
occupancies will be
on Third street, tho

ijiiray, and his plans ta
ring of 'space on the
facing' Runnelsjitreot

I proYably "be utilised asj
lobby for a modern hotel

I prospect while not in
m yet, is not a new

tfea of tho purchasernor

m 0lLE
--Canary birds, ton

I Ml song. Can bo seen
lia Camp, or, address

; i. westbrook, Texas.

Household Goods:
elfrtrlc cook atoyo,
Ml anil nil. Irnn tA

tolng room suite, dib
it, hall clock, office
jewing machine, and
M. A. WoQBter, 5p7

glad to show you
to yon, 12-l- b

ey, Brazos,' River,... nA- - ." J'- -

' svq uuunu.
meats $1.00 pound.

urandbury,Texas.

-- ream colored Jor--
Qld: 4 enllnna mlllr

Wfer rnir nimi.t ni.
FMv. K. B. Honnnr.

lt-p- d

LIALE- -.I win offer
le the following

--jt rauies 3 horses,
8on, 1 plant--

W Dlnnfnru 1 ..,

'Hie TOW Clllllvntnrn
tons malzn tinnrta

, Wterlta ntlri irnnn.l
b and ImplomentB

s1prefer to soil to
T rent th0 PtoW.
"7""oni good housOi

TenIencea 1 mv
the miff it M.i,

I to,..n. l vWM u
' party. O,m , I0'0

iTr"ttneaa hljshwnv.
'rom Big Spring.' lp

--iTwo good Jnranv
'.or seo Loyd Brnn-- i

Phono 0005 F--3.

L Srtf

0 TRADE

mllas north--Ktt win soli orp HlK Spring
Gom Barber

ur irHnn.WW
'

U-3- p

. e hiiur"."to

. UN

Of tho Chnnibor of .Commerce nnd
prooaoiy otners. Mr. Elliott

before he securedtho prop-ort-y

that ho would, erect a modem
hotel thoreon, depending upon some
contingencies not yot thrashed out
It Is understood thut tho Improve-
ments to bo lmmed lately erected areto cover tho ontiro lot and that tho
walls are to bo with design to build
on ,Bamo for added stories In height
If tho hotol negotiations go through,
tho building would be started as a
hbtol, tho tentative plans being for
uiree stories minimum.

Whatever tho dovolonmoiitu in m,
hotol plmso of the subject it la a
settled fact that tho Stewart hotel
property has been sold and that thonow ownor bought it for tho rmrnn
of giving to Hlg Spring ft block of
mouorn business houses where for
lo, these many years, tho old framestructure of pioneer days has star-
ed citizens and transclonts alikB n
a relic which gave the town a hurt--
iui reputation as .to upbuilding and
progrcssiveness.

The passing of tho old hotel may
bo considered In tho nature of a
Christmas gift to nig Spring, that
and tho contemplated improvements
which are duo to follow within short
tlmo.

lltt

Hand Painted

GIFTS
Before you buy your Xmas
presents see my low prices
on hand-painte- d gifts.

CATHERINE IIAMLETT

GIFT SHOP
In I. H. Hamlett Wholesale

Storo, Hathcock Bldg.
12-- 3t East Second Street

ilFIED ADVERTISING

Stto,fca9Pj?5

FOR SALE OR TRADE 40-ac- ro

and 80-ac- ro tract of famous Clyde
fruit land, unimproved. $75 per
aero. Water only about 20 feet.
Ono and one-ha- lf miles from Clyde.
Also nico Abilene residence for
salo at $16,000'. Wrlto W. Homer
Shanks, Clyde, Texas. 8tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Nicoly furnished
apartment for light housekeeping.
Call nt J36l S. Scurry stroet, or see
Mrs J. V. Davis. lt-p- d

. LOTS FOR SALE About thirty
lots in custom part of Big Spring in
Boydstun addition. Cheap tor cash.
Also havo acreage for 'cash or part
cash. J. B. D. Boydstun, 100 Dom
ing streot. ll-3t- pd

FOR RENT Nicoly furnished
bedroom. Call nt 400 Gregg streot,
or phono 313. 12-2-p

FQR RENT A furnished apart-
ment for Hghthousekeeping. All
modern conveniences. Also nico
bedroom for ront. Phono 4G1 or
call at 200 Goliad St. lt

WANTED If you are in need of
dressmaking or deslro plain sowiug,
bring it to Mrs. D. II. Cllngan, 802
Lancaster St, lt- -

FOR RENT Furnished apartment
Call at 612 Main street, or phone
642. . It

FOR RENT Two or throe room
furnished apartment. Sink, bath,
and garago. Water and lights fur
nished. Reasonable. Phono 102 or
call at 805 Lancaster St. Hpd

WANTED

CHICKENS AND TURKEYS --

Carmnck will pay highest market
prfcos. Bring them In to mo, Build- -

lnr nt rnnr nf West ToxnR National
rtnnir l.nll.l liiLv Phono 78 8-- tf

WANTED Man and wifo to work
on farm, employment for both man
and woman. Proferred thoro bo no

children. Good homo, good wages,
SJra Sattorwhjto. R. F. n. 1. H2P

WANTED TO RENT Modern
flvo room houso, closo to town.
Pleasephono 9003 F-- 2, It you havo
ono to rent, 10"3t

MISOELI.ANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING wt If It's Hem
MJU-hin- g you want done see Loi

Curtia al W n ""n .? i

Work KHUranteed Phono 421 sfiif,

(CapjrrlKht )

"("") II, HELLO, Ida. Didn't ptpect
to see yod here. This Is Jolly.

Tliaft so, mother dd suy sfieM asked
'"U Big dance tonight. That's why
joutc here. Over nt tho .Country

li.b. tVcll, so long, Ida. I'd stick
iiroijhd only I've got a iluto with n girl.
See you tonight ut the club. Don't
forget to save me a dance. I'm com-
ing a shade late, so hold off the mob
till I get there."

Thosewere the words that Ned Ro
land spoke when, one Saturdayafter-
noon In spring, he came home early
from the omco and, whistling Ids care-
free way Into tho famllj living-room- ,

came upon Ma Martin a sort of a
cousin of his. as he always Introduced
her, though the actual connection was
euremely remote.

"I'm coming a shade late, so bold
the mob off until I get there," he bad
Just said to Ida, and eighteen-year-ol- d

Ida, with cheeks rapltll turning very
pink shot a ratber resentful look from
her pleasantbrown ejes

"Hold off the mob," phe scorned.
"You know perfectly well that there
won't be any mob. and I wouldn't have
conio to this old dunce only your moth
er Cousin Nellie wrote and begged
me to. Said you'd want ta take me.
Not that I care one teeny bit about
not going with you. Only you know
well enough that I don't know any of
the boys at the club and with nil hose
girls so smart and snippy and every-
thing why I'd like to know how
jou can expect I'd have rt good time,
unless holding up one of the walls,
and keeping down n chair is having a
good time I"

"Ob, I say," said Ned, coming over
to Ida and trying to take her warm
little bands In his. "I didn't know
mother sald I'd take you T never
thought'about you when I told Alice
Clay I'd takeher. Say, that's a shame.
Maybe I could tnke you both "

"I hate that Alice Clay," an
nounced Idh. "She's snippy and she
wears freak clothes and her language
Is terrible. I heard her saying 'Hon'
to a man she's Just been Introduced
to. Imagine taking two girls at nncel
I'll go by myself and I won't know
anyone nnd no one will notice me nnd
I'll have a miserable time. Men don't
know bow It Is. If thej don't dance
people think It Is- - because they don't
want to; If girls don't dance every-
one knows It's 'causethey haven'tbeen
asked. I'm not popular and there's
no use pretending I am "

"I don't call not halng a lot of
dnnce partners, not being popular,"
Ned tried to console. "Anyway, lots
of girls that aren'taspretty as ou
have mobs of partners. A girl needs
some sort of Identification mark-some-thing

to make the men notice
her They ask for dances out of
curiosity."

"So you mean I'd have loads of
partners like Alice Clay if I'd wear
a ring In my nose orbells on my toes,
or something like that," said Ida. try-

ing to hide the unsteadinessof her
voice. "I can't say, Ned, that I care
so much for your advice "

That nftemoon Ida excused herself
m her hostess nnd fnlrly snesked
away on a bus to the nearestshopping
renter. She carried home with her
several parcels n few minutes before
the dinner hour and asked permission
of her hostessto eut In her day clothes

and dross for the dnnce Inter. So .It

roallv did take Ned'sbreath away for
a brief secondor so when he sawIda
at the dance, arriving a shade late
himself with the "smart and snippy"
Mice Clny. The Wet was that he only
caughtglimpses of Ida. The group of
oung men about her made anything

else Impossible. There was Ida her
luilr parted and brushedstrnlght back
on one side where an enormous loop

enrrlng dangled almost to her shoul-

der --ond on the other side drawn well

down over the ear. Then there was
a monstrous spreadingSpanish comb
thrust raklshly In her hair nt that side.
Ned might also have noticed that
ihe- -. was a small black courtplaster

on one side of her face and
..... ........ .I- - l !.,., ,o.l

tout her lime uiukk tuuu mi'i'u'n "
bright red heels.

ben Ned made his way to Ida she
old l.i in with a laugh that she hadn't
,ecn . We to keep away the mob. "I'm

.olrv" she said. "But you'd asked
i K for one dance, so I knew It

,i. in t make much difference."
I m going to go home with Alice,"

Ved managed to tell Ida toward tho

,t. of the dance, "But I want to

mH, word or two with you when I

jet homo. I'll expect to find you walt- -

,n wiirn I cotno In."
So when rd roar-ho- his houM) he

found Ma. who had only Just 'been

muiKlit I"""" by one of hor many de--v

otod admirers "See-- here, Ida," said
il not daring now to touch her, "you

rtilneil tho evening for me. You had

hi rltflit I" iroat me that wny, when

nm wore a guest at my mother's
1(jm- - And those cads that you had

uHMind '' Tllfcro werc lwo.mis iik
,r three of l hem I wanted to shoot.

i'f .ill iisht for n girl to have a good
ime' nnd plenty of partners, but you
jli..),! bine a little consideration.You

,, mil wnuunii, iuh,
f ,i ..,l ttlmoxt stammered with

A pause 'atjd then he,

,t tfxouge tup. dear. Jni ISe
,wt bumI with, JHVusy thl

,hi dmi'i understand"
, ,m4f, ''I was only,

e" abl Tihii.Hi "ho
vt mi S'e'd'n is

ie von unhappy --

Tor cared"

lint strike
uUkol Iron.

the
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"m NEWS
HEALTHY ANIMALS

DISLIKE TONICS

The medical profession nnd tho vet-

erinary medical profession are op
posed, on general and sclentltlc prin-
ciples, to the administration of tonics
to healthy people and animals. Such
procedureIs uusclentlflc und In prac-
tice is always marked with failure.
Farmers are giving of their hard-earne-

money for stock powders, con-

dition powderfl, and sbotguu prescrip-
tions, in the vain hope that they will
keep their animals healthy and cause
them to make greater gains.

When an animal Is sick, the disease
should first bo diagnosed, and then
nn appropriate treatment given with
the hope and expectation of relief.
When an animal Is not sick he needs
nothing but plenty of good feed and
shelter. Giving tonics with the expec-

tation thatnaturo can bo coaxed to re
doubled effort without paying tho
price luter Is a delusion nnd u snare,
Tho law of compensation never fnls:
Stimulation today means depression
tomorrow. Tonics to healthy animals
are worse than Useless. They are a
waste of money.

A balanced ration for animals Is a
very different matter. This means get-

ting the maximum gains by such an
adjustmentof nutritive elementsthat

i nothing is wasted. My ndvlco la .to
1 study balanced rations nnd forget the

tonics. Geo. II. Glover, Depnnmenfof
Veterinary Medicine, Colorado Agricul
tural College.

Live Stock Hints

A "clean pasture is Jm.t ns essential
as properfeeding to growing pigs,

Sunlight Is a necessity in keeping
the hog house dry, warm, and sani-

tary,

Every farmer should raise and fat-

ten hogs, becausethey are uniformly
the most profitable animal that can be
Marketed,

fr

GIFT
JEWELRY

"Its Brilliancy
Undimmedby Years"

JEWELRY has the quality that
an ideal gift. The

passing-- years add, rather than
detract, a higher regard for the
thoughtfulness of the one who se-
lected the gift.

And the fact that it come3 from
this Store assureslasting satisfac-
tion; the superior qualities, the
excellent workmanship-guarant-ee
it. It is pleasing to note, though,
that prices are very moderate.

RINGS, from....$1.00 to $450.00

LADIES WRIST WATCHES

$7.50 to $90.00

GENT'S WATCHES

$1.35 to $65.00....

and a thousandotler beautiful
gifts too numerousto mention.

WILKE'S
JEWELRY STORE

WHERE YOUR TRADE
IS MORE APPRECIATED

I

Now Is
The Time

To Have
Your Car

Overhauled
Winter is now on hand. Drive your car in
andlet us look it over.. All labor pricesare
greatly reduced,all partscost less,and our
WORK is GUARANTEED.

Ford 1 3-pl-
ate Batteriesarenow. ... $1 2.00

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Cor. 4th andMain Sts. Phone636

Big Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARREN & EARLEY, Proprietors

JBId SI'RINO, TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW
IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRY C8. WIO I'liEASK. GOOD SERVICK

Basementof Ward Building

MERCHANTS REMEMBER: The Her-

aldhasFreeCutandCopy Servicetohelp

youprepareyour Christmasadvertising.

-D-ON'T FAIL TO USE IT!
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Unmistakable
Evidence KcriS&yL

Br U. LOUIS RAYBOLD
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MaJe This Christmas the
Happiest Your Family has

Ever Known
Music is the dotation. With a New Orthophonic
Victrola and a few good Records in your homo on
Christmas morning you can sit comfortably and
happily aroundyour fireside with your family and
enjoy concerts given by the greatestartists or if
the modern Jazz beckons you, just put on the rec-

ord, roll backthe living room rug and oldand young
alike will be delighted.

Come in and let us the records for you
and quoteourfcrices on THE ORTHOPHONIC
VICTROLA. ' 0

QTV Furniture and rCrlSV Undertaking --- 7.

i,'0iH0lMiMJ

SPECIALS!
FOR SATURDAY --DEC. 11th

AT THE WHITE HOUSE
8-l- b Flake White, per bucket $1.20
4-l- b. Flake White, per bucket 60c
34b. Peaberry coffee best $1.45
CremeOil soap,per bar. 5C
7 barsWhitehousesoap 25c
29 barsWhitehousesoap $1.00
35c Armour's Aluminum Oats 30c
30c Armour's Oats 25c
1 5c Armour Oats. . ! !

. 1 0c
The bestfresh meatsthatcan behadarethe
kind we sell

TRY OUR MARKET

The White House
GUS PICKLE, Manager

"GET YOU PAY FOB AND PAY FOB WHAT YOU GET"

JUST TO REMIND YOU!
i nat I hereIs An EXPERTSHOE

SHINER in Big Spring

lii'S.SJT.TOJJr Wo can dyo your 8hoe9'

.lnurinoZrnr.,'OC8' "nd kOCP Up l "franco by fa.v-I-F

YOU CO.UK TO US ONCE YOU'LL BE 8URB TO COMB BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
THE EXPERT 8IIOI5 SHINER

cmrnrii op cirnisT notes
Bible Hchool 10 n. in.
Preaching11 a. im '

Communion Porvleos 12 oc'ork,
Tho ntitndauco at contin-

ues to bu good, but wo wnt mors
to come. XUothor Boron will preach
at Ultra? Sitiitlay nftcrunou at, thrso
oclock. Ev'eryono Is invjtud to come

Ladles Biblo every Monday
afternoonat 2:30.

MJd-wee- k Biblo Btudy "Wednesday
venlng at 7 oclock.

' ' -

' '

On

'

-

play latest
NEW

WHAT

-

church

"study

Kvoryono Is invited to all of those
services.

ONLY ONE WEDDING
E. JI. Knnwlpn nn r- - .,- -

r.cHw xvere tho only two to got per-
mission to wed daring the past weok

,to Wednesdaymorning. The Christ
a ruBQ na--j not yet becomo started

Don't tnrn
earh ' '.y
Crocti

the Auction Sal'
3 to 4 p, in. n
J U. Creath

ICoprrlcht.)

u'--p HERE! That settles Jim for
iVHr!' Anil Hliln Itlntr rimiIih

the iiiondgrauuiicd tlnp of the blui-gr- ny

en elope and pounded It with her
little flat. Then she bowed tier heud
on her arms and burst Into tears.

The contentsof the note spoke for
themsehes: ".My dear Jn'mes, I hear
from perfectly reliable sources that
yon had dinner with that old flume
of yours. Gunuvlexe Illihv. nt dip Itlue

' Parrot Inn lust night. If you want
O. B. Instead of me, you're ever so

Jwelconie, and I'm breaking our en-

gagement. Dixie."
The wee ,Bniull hours found her

.weighing eery scrap of the' eidcnce
and the worth of Its, origin. To bee'"
with, therewas brother Chris who had
tossed out u careless: "Nearly
smashed to pieces jour beloved Jim's
car last night, Dix. Parked without
lights In front of the Blue Parrot
How'd I know It was his? I was so
mad I liop'u-- d out to get the number."

men tin-r-e was naive little Mrs.
Smith, ber employer's wife, who must
always Iiuw; her little Joke. On her
way to her husband'sInner ofllce, she
had paused a minute nt the desk
where Dixie's nimble Angers were fly-

ing over the keys. "You want to
watch that handsome young man of
yours1" she hnd chuckled. "Bather
risky letting him dine with Titlnn-haire- d

beauties, even under the cir-
cumstancesI" Circumstances, of
course, to Dixie meant their engage-
ment and the Titian-haire- d beauty
coyld be but one person.

Yet when and where had he seen
her recently? Then Dixie recalled
what ber brother had said about see-
ing Jim's car at the Blue Parrot. And
later In the day, her suspicionswere
confirmed by hearing "her employer,
as she went In to take his dictation,
telling somebody overtho telephone
of the well-serve- splendid dinner he
and his wife hud had last night at the
Blue Parrot

Yet. even with all of this, Dixie was
rather loyal and would hnve thought
it kinder to go straight to Jim for
confirmation had nut Jim himanlf

imade that difficult. For, Jim had
uiuhuu a promise 10 taKe ner out to
supperand a play afterwardsby send-
ing her a brief mysterious note.
"Dixie, my dear, am having trouble
with car. Cancel tonight's date. Will
call you as soon as I can."

But Jim hadn't telephoned that eve-
ning, and by the following afternoon
Dixie was in no mood to answer the
Jingle of the telephonebell. Surely
therewas no explanationnosslble.

On the followlne eventntr. nt-rl-

feeling altogether downcast, sat sort
ing our au tne little souvenirsof the
good times she and Jim had .had to-
gether menu cards and ticket stubs,
notes and letters. Suddenly she henrd
some one fumbling at the knob of the
front door. Botheration1 She had
forgotten that Chris was out and had
slipped the night latch on. Jumping
up, she threw her lap full of favors
on the cold ashesin the grate and ran
to the door.

Chris it was, but not only Chrjs;
for behind him loomed a pair of fa-
miliar broad shoulders. Chris
brushed by with a careless word of
greeting and went struleht nn m hu
room upstairs. lealng his sister!
luuucu, inuiKiiani anu nitogetner at

the mercy of the man who stood'look-ln- g

grimly down upon her.
"01," said Dixie In a tiny voice,

hoping the villain couldn't hear the
beating of her heart "Please don't
ask me to forgive you on top of the
unmistakable evidence.

"You you little goose1" cried Jim,
and his voice wasn't altogetherkind.
"What do you mean unmictakablel
I've half a mind to let you believe
what you want to, if you are not Iyal
enough to como to me beforo throw-
ing me down I"

Yet he relented enough to put his
ana about her.

Dixie, ineffectively, tried to draw
away, and then looked up at him wist-
fully.

"D didn't you go to the Blue Par
rot inn?" she asked.

"Xes," said Jim. "I did."
"Was your car broken downr
"Not at all," retorted hercaptor,
"D didn't you dine with Gene-

vieve Blxby?"
"I did," said Jim, without hesita-

tion.
"Then let me go, Jim Barnard. You
you simply can't explain now 1"
Jim laughed, releasedhis hold, but

did not seem nonplussed. "I did all
of those dreadful things," he admit-ted- .

"None of them very remiss nt
that I didn't say the car was brok-
en down. Sierely that I was having
trouble with it. The fact was, it was
stolen. The police telephoned me it
had been found near the entranceof
the Blue Parrot Inn. Friendsof niino
took me there to recover It. I found
the starterhad hern fooled wltn and
had to Gend for a garageman to fix ItMeanwhile, the aforesaid friends
asked tne to have supper with, them.
Inside we met Miss Blxby and, her
tlance and her slater and sister's bus-ban- d

und we Joined tables and dined
together And there you arei"

Dixie t..it sllnt for a moment
"Who WA- - thf frk-nd-s thut von nl.of?" --,.! asked flnrlly.

'iihn i .Sw.tb and his wir. ,

Jlio. "Your employer, you know."
YK I know," Mid Dixie. "Thf

the eld vlllalneM 1"
And some time later, together.JIm'

aaa Dixie picked the fragmats el'
dance cards ui what-e-t et T tM
ashM.
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ADD Dn YBmr Thmmgh
LET THE CHRISTMAS GIFT BE SOMETHING THAT

IS NICE AND WITH THAT NICENESS HAVE A

LASTING VALUE AND APPRECIATION

toilet Articles
wants

for Santa Glaus, probably not get.

Perfumeries
especially appropriatefor presents;perfumeries of

finest odors and lasting.'

Leather Toilet Sets for men and women, Shaving
Sets, Stationery, Cutlery, Sick Room Accessories and the
proverbial "Thousandand One'Things" which give
pleasureand everyday usage. We havethem.

DON'T MISS SEEING OUR HOUDAY LINES

MAKING THE CHRISTMAS PURCHASES.

Jo Bo BDLE!
PHONE 87

A. B. ATEB DIF.S AT LUBBOCK

Mrs. F. L. Schull and F. F. Ater,
manager of the T. & P. eating house
received a messageon Tuesday,Nov.
30, stating that their father had Bu-
ffered a stroke of paralysis, Mrs.
Schull and Mr. Ater left Immediately
for Lubbock, but their father died
before they reached there.

Funeral services were conducted
in Lubbock "Wednesday afternoon
from tho First Baptist Church, with
Rev. W, A. Bowen. pastor, officiat-
ing.

Mr. At-:- r was horn in Layfayetto
County, Mltfslsslppl, on August 18,
18C2, At tho age of thirteen yeara
he car--e to Toxab, settling in Boll
County. He made his home in
Rogers, Boll County, many yearsbe-

ing one of tho earliest settlors and
exerted great influence in the up-

building of that community. In
1914 Mr. Ater moved to the old Dr.
Thompson ranch in Howard and
Mitchell County, and made his home
here until 1915, when he moved to
Lubbock. '

Deceased wqb held In high es-
teem by all who knew him and
many hearts are saddened at his'"death.

He is survived by his widow and
eight chlldren six boyB and two
girls, Frank of Big Spring, Georgo
of Morton, Mrs, F. L. Schull of. Big
Spring, Mrs. E. T. Putman of Ama--
rlllo and Honry, Jenkins, James and
John of Lubbock.

Deepestsympathy Is extended to
he ones,

w3! "iWvQHHi

rfoj SpecialTanneau 03St
LADIRS SPORT WATCHES tho

nowest creationsat tho lowest prlcoB.
Soo Wllke's Supremo 14-ka- Solid
White Gold, ol ladles wrist
watch for 25.O0 t'H oquai to any
?35 watch. Other whlto mm w- -i

watches from $7.60 to S9G.00, and
75 to select from at
WILKE'S JEWELRY & OPTICAL CO

Where a dollar buys one hundred
cents worth

Onion plants and onion sets. Fn
time ti r II em out, P, & F CO

"..fj-- t'
l ' '
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like every woman and girl but would, but

the

Goods,

present

WHILE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SECUIUTIES SELLING WELL
Unqualified success is reported to

have attendedthe announcement by
Southern Ico & Utilities Company
that It offered, to local, people an op
portunity of becoming customer--
owners of a portion of the Preferred
Stock of that company. Tho local
omployes of the- - company havo
taken subscriptions and there have
been very much appreciated by the
officials of Southern Ice & Utilities
Company, according to a letter lust
received by.E. A. "Kolley local man
ager.

Tho opportunity of becoming n
partner in Southern Ico and Utilities
Company which has behind It a rec-
ord of 40 years of service to tho
Southwest has madepossible the pur
chaseof its shares by many persons
who aro customers of the co'mpany
and lias also enabled these customers
to share in the profits of the com-
pany .they patronize. According to
E. A. Kolley,. local manager, the
peoplo of Big Spring have shown
considerable interest In Southern Ico
& Utilities Company since tho an
nouncement of this campaign as It
has made them familiar with the
size and diversity of tho company.
Southern Ico & Utilities Company at
the present time has 39 plants in 33
towns and cities of the Southwest
and Is growing at a healthy rate.

According to reports of sales of
Preferred stock made In tho com-
pany's territories .throughout tho
Southwest It would seom that pros-
perity is general at this time, re-

ports having shown practically ev-
ery community has subscribed to a
sizeable amount of their securities,
which could not be done if buslnoss
conditions were not stablo and

'

Tho company's customer
campaign for tho salo of nro--

forred stock will continue for some
timo to como and company officials
expect many additional Investors to
avail thomsolvca of tho onnortunlty
pl purchasing preferred sharesat the
introductory price at which thov aro
now being offered.

Mr. and Mrs. xv n Trnnin L
turned Sunday from Ranger when
they had been with their son, Wit
nam, who had a nasal growth n
moved by Dr. L. G, C. Buchanan of
Ranger. Vllllam i ni., i,.v...w " " MWMbnicely, V

Frlcudd in tTiT, Ti ,...i. .. I

thlze With Mr i.k.1 -- .. t. ,.,l
wao live yn tho Settle ranch Huuth
T "" "' the loae of their U

v wo 0.J6Q-- Thursday. Dec t.

.' .. wk

S-- v

AN BrSl

In the recent meeting!

Chamber of Commerce

there was discussion o i

businessenterprisesfor tie
mention was made of some

monts in that line. A men

of tho I. H. Hamlett whole

pany handling candles,

tubes and rubberaccessorle

elusive jobbIngtrade.
A Teporter followed up

lead after hearing that B!

had a largo and successful

salo house operating and.fo
tho description given at the

mooting was well desen
company has not made

but with its cars and track

threadedthe country about

also enjoyed good business

business men of tho borne

From very humblo beglnnli

houso has become an Import

tor in West Texas commerci

A visit to tho salesroom

houso is recommended to

zenship which takes inte(

healthy growth of Big Sprld

who wolcomo and encouraj

Btltutions which bring Wm
employment and financial

to tho community. The

Is on Second street, two blo

i
WILL HOLD XMAS M.UJ

tho ladles of the West SIM

of ttio First Methodist Chun

conduct a ChristmasMarket!

urdav. Dec. 18. Good thlnrt

will bo so'ld. and an array

tlful handmadegifts will all
dlsnlav for sale. Cone an

ronlzo theso ladies and ietl

help you solvo some of yonr I

mas probloms.

. . -- inFuneral sorvicun
twin hnvs of Mr. and Mrsjl

Thompson of the Lomax co

woro held Tueflduy morningj

Deep sympathy is cxtendedi'

reaved ones. A

Wn nrotld Of OUr balCOBl

display Cunningham

Onion plants. P. &J2l
mt ...m. nnrr

I DOLL HOSPITAL!

and see thorn make that
K dolly as gooa - --'c- 91

iroui a" "', theWifc nro interested,
folks Yieit us. y",,i
doll that is uroKou

Spring D "gtho Big
if MRS. J B. C"IFfiffi 1rf 105 f'rw

Phone 64

Ak tor I"
11 4t

the

nrn
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rovements
are important
There are two general classes of
motor car improvements. Those
made primarily for their effect on

public and those madeIf the
:i. (nr thftir pfffifit nnnn thf nor

Youwill perceiveatoncethatDodge
Brothers new five-beari- ng cranks-

haft, two-un- it starting andlighting
system, air cleanerandother.recent
improvements, are the sort that
representgenuine value.

They fire sound andsubstantialbet-
terments, producing definite and
marked results, and as such they

L are typical of Dodge Brothers
methodsand product.

Touring Car . $1,041,00
Coupe . $1,092.00
Sedan ...'. $1,031.00
Special Sedan $1,151.00

Delivered

W. W. CRENSHAW .

Phone ICG DEALER Big Spring

We Also Sell DependableUsed Care

Iodee-- Brothers
MOTOR CARS .

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE PHONE SOS

F Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

iFDWT DOOR WEST COLE 'HOTEL ENTRANCE
"0rFICB, HOURS

x

.8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to C p. m.
PHONE' 40 ' -:- - -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

US DO THE WORK

tWe,ttepreparedto promptly and uatisfactorily do your
; and ironing. Let' us have an opportunityto relieve

I d a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

GM BARBER SHOP
WARREN & BARLEY, Proprietors

Bid SPRING, TEXAS

. Bath Roomsin Connection

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW
P0V HAVE NOT, TRY US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

N Howard

Basementof Ward Building

SHERIFF'S SALE
TEXAS

by VlrtUO nf nn .

sa??a?tcourt

ffi&"aWwt on tho
Urn r..A V. 1820, In

Ft. 'tJ!,UMIi Plaintiff, and
mi V f.8' .w W. nix, M.

iw i " uouri,uZMf 4y of. December
iwU'&fc-eT- ?

L Mo?2 JJwte In tho
NmuE' 8tt of Texas,
I uT :. ,0witi

Z .,WMt carter,Kl.ii the aouth one--
' ?? WM'tfcwest(W i

) ililV.b,W!k thirty--

PWI

jr .

I

:

""" I I L! .11 - , I

Cort. 21102, Texas & Pacific Ky.

Co. survoy, Howard County,
Toxas,
And on the 4 th day of January A.

D. 1927, being tho first Tuesdayof

door of county, will offer for
sale at public for cash, all
pf the right, tltlo, and Interest
tho Bald F. B. Jones, W. W.
G. Falrchllds, S, M. Morrlck. and L.

Minor, dofondants, in and to Bald
nmnArfv

nip North,

Dated at Spring thin tho 4th
day DecemberA. D. H26.
12.3t. FRANK HOUSE.

Sheriff of Howard County. Toxas.

Mrs. Ida R
relatives

week.

Rem'

&Jgl

Mann visited frleiulB
In Sterling tho past

ads

WHAT'S DOING.
IN WESTTEXAS

By West TexasC. of C,

i i

Stamford West Toxns scores
again. Tho West Texas Chamber or

Commerce agricultural exhibit at
tho Scsqul-Contennl- Exposition in
Philadelphia has been awarded tho
gld medal In competition with prac--'

tlcally every state In the union. Tho
display won on tho basis of scope
and variety of products lngonulty of
arrangement nccordlug to a letter
received from SobouI officials. Tho
silver medal of award wont to North
Carolina and Ohio Arkansas won
thu bronze medal.

Memphis I... M. Thompson,
County Agent, Is conducting an ex-

change list for the puinosoof getting
native "blooded gilts placed with
farmers in tljiH section who need
them. He in attempting to supply
tho demand with local swlno as a
precautjonniy measure against In
fected noi thorn- &tok

Qiinnah - Numbering of Qtian-nh'-s

business huusei and residences
Is in progress heie-a- s n preparatory
step to getting out cit directory
The work Is sponsored .by tho city,
the chamber of commerce, and the
Retail Merchaiit'AsBoelutlon.

Plalnvlew Tho Now Harvest
Queon Mill recently., began opera-

tions In this place with n dally capa-

city of about 800 barrels of flour.
Products of this mill, wheat and
corn meal flours made from Plains
grains, are to bo known as Evcrllto.
Tho mill cost 150,000.

Artesla A highway from this
place to Las Cruces N. M will bo
opened according to present plans.

iJ

Work on tho. YO road has already
begun.

O'Dbnnell O'Donnell Is the
proven garden spot of Texas accord-
ing to a local farmer. J J. Hod-not- t,

residing near the high school
building entirely at homo,
through truck gardening on a 14 0

by 150" foot plot of ground. This
year ho raibed almost every kind
of vegotablo, all kinds of flowers,
and shrubbery and statfted" u young
orchard.

Bledsoe -t-
- Work on a temporary

school building to relievo congestion
In the Bledsoe schools is nearlng
completion here.

Hale Center A contract calling
for the expenditure of Sr.7,910 has
been awarded for the installation of.

n complete system of waterworks
for Halo Center.

Amherst A new grain company
has located at Amherst, promising
to pay the highest market price for
grain and to deal in all commodities
connectedwith this lino of work.

Anson B. M. Whlteker, exhibit
managerof the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce and Manager Homer D.

Wado of that organization were
guests of the Luncheon Club here
Decdmber 1. at which time Whlteker
mndo an address om agricultural
problemsto membersand farmers of
the community who were special
guests. Similar lectures are given
by Whlteker in any section calling
upon tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce for a servico man to ab-si- st

farmers and stockmen in var-

ious communities.
Comanche Machinery and equip-

ment a pecan shelling plant has
been installed, and operations begun
bore During full capacityl runs,

pickers nro employed besides
packersand thoso operating
and grading machines. Shulled pe-

cans from tho plant will bo retailed
and sold wholesale all over the
northern states in addition to ship-

ping tinshellod pecansIn lots.

A SPLENDID FEELING;
That tired, half-eic- discouragedfeel-

ing caused by a torpid Nvcr and consti-
pated bowels can x gotten, rid of with
surprising promptnessby using Hcrbinc.
You fuel its beneficialeffect with tho firht
doMj asits purifying and regulating effect
id thorough and complete. It not only
drives out bilo and impurities but it im-

parts ft pplcndid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buoyancy of FpinU.
Price COc. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

WltKCTOUY POPULATION

Tho population of San Angolo

now 19,080, according
mato of the nuiubor
Rtibsrrlbers contained

tho estl--

telophono
tho dlrec- -

said month, between tho Hours jtory i,0lng Issued by tho San Angolo
10 o'clock o'clock M. and 1 oclock . Company. There 3810
I M. on sa d day at llio couri uuuhu - :

said I

auction
of

Rlx, M.

B,

i
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Big
of

and
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a

lives

for

32
shelling

car

Is

to
of

In

A are
subscribers to tho Snn Angolo tele--

phono system, a gain of 154 In tno

last six months and tho estimate ia

based on flvo people to one phono.

in'' IIAVH SOLD AND PUT
AWAY LOTS OF XMA8 GUTS...
COMH AND PICK YOURS

CUNNINGHAM "WLIPH.'

I iww a nlc f brid'os. col
lar-- chain harr 'to price1ore
right J II !.

-- Timrs&arjs2mtssMEMssmmwssSiaSTOBS5MK59HiS&flitti

The State National Bank!
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Currency
at the Close of Business June30, 1926'

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . .$u91,-134.4- 5

Overdrafts NONE
"

U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per cent RedemptionFund.... 2,500.00
Banking llouse-an- d Fixtures. .. 30,000.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances,311 bales... 16,10.7.30
CASH 183,674.60

are at to
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our as we of de--
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CHURCH OP GOD

Meeting eachSunday 11 a. m. and
4:15 p. m.

Sunday school 10 n. m.
Corner 10th and Main Streets
C. Y. D. meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is invited and welcome

to bo with us.
O. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Rresldence, Corner Main and 10th.
Phone 682-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. D. Boren, Minister
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phono 692
Blblo School 9:45 a. m.
Preachlnfc 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
Monday, 2:30 p. m Ladles Bible

Study.
Mid-wee- k Biblo Study.

A hearty welcome awaits yoa.

B. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCn

Corner EastThird and Goliad StreeU
REV. D. Q. WELLS, Pastor

Serviceseach Sunday.
Sundayschool,9:45 a, m. M. H.

Morrison,
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night,
A welcomeawaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Btroets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Ros. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. in and 7 p. m.
Mid-wee- k servico Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30,
Strangers especially Invited.

FIRST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
SundayBorvlcos:

Sunday school, 9:45 a, m.
Epworth league, 7 p. m.
PrPeachlng 11 a. in. and 7:15 p, in
Sorvlcos aro held Jn the Methodist

church at tho corner of Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth 8ttR. L. OWEN, Pastor Vm

-lt ,. Phone 369
furvlcea each Sabbath, except the

Sunday BChool 9:46 a. m.

LIABILITIES . ..

Cnpital .$ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits. . . 28,160.03
Circulation 50,000.00
Dividend, June 30, 1926 5,000.00
Borrowed Money. . . NONE
Due to Bnuks NONE
DEPOSITS 693.556.S2

.

,

Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 7 15 oclock
Mid-we- ek service, 7 ITS p m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

CHURCH
Main Street on North Sde
REV. Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a. m.

Strangersespecially Invited.

FIRST CHURCH
. 6th and Scurry Streots

Blblo school 9:45 a. m.
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone 96
You are always welcome and we

will try to make yon feel at home.
.Make First Christian YoW Church

CHURCH
St. Mary'B Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK II. Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer11 a. m.

OF GOD CinJRCH
Sunday school 10:00 a.
Morning worship. .... .11:00 a.
Young people meeting.. .6:30 p.
Evening servico 7:30 p.

Blblo study, 7:30 p.

Prayer meeting, Friday. .7:30 p.

You have cordial Invitation
worship with us.

T. R. Gatbrlght, Pastor

UPTON GETS BANK

The First State Bank of Rankin.
Upton County, has been organized
with a paid capital of 120,000.

Directors elected aro John K.

Lane, J. W. Robins, B. S Taylor, T.

B. Corder. It. S. Harlan, J. T. Hoimos

and J. P. Uankln, for a

charter will bo made at once, ac-

cording to reports. Midland

HOW ABOUT
WATHR BOTTLE.
HAM & PHILIPS.

A NI3W HOT

Lot's use the moro
fop meetings. we
may exist In a whoro tho
people do not meet together and
work togotbef In good causes, but
wo cannot really live a full, satlsfac
tory, well rounded life In such a

And yet If our neigh
bors do not meet together, whoso
fault Is It? must load;
why not you?" --Tho
Farmer.

Eh c "leal goods. . . .Balcony, . . , .

& Philips- -

$876,716.35

Deposit Yoiir Money Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We Prepared All Times Giant

Our Customers Accommodations

The confidence the people any Bank shown
by their patronageand saidconfidence shown

Bank have the largest number
positors and customers,also largestamount in-

dividual deposits any Bank Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

CHURCHES

TABERNACLE

Wodnesday,

Superintendent.

METHODIST

PRESBYTERIAN

$876,716.35

CATHOLIC

KISTNER,

CHRISTIAN

EPISCOPAL

STEDMAN,

ASSEMBLY

Tuesday....

Application

..CUNNING- -

scIiooIIiouho
neighborhood

community

neighborhood.

"Somebody
Progressive

Cunni""hain

i

.MANURE WILL I1CLP
INCREASE OUR YIELD

Fifty years ago, Texas produced a
half bale of cotton por acre. Today
the yield is about a third of u bale.
Pooror land Is largely responsible
for the decrease. Wo must build up
our lauds in order to produce cheap
crops If cotton is to sell for little or
nothing. Fertilizer Is needed. Com-
mercial fertillziir costs money. But
how about barnyard manure? .

Talk to tho average farmer about
manure and 1',Ih couVersntiou will
run about like this: "Yes, stable ma-

nure Increasesmy yields more than
any other fertilizer but there's not '
enough of It to cut any figure."
Armed with this viewpoint, many of
us havo taken the position that wo
will "have tho whole hog or none."
In other words, inasmuch arf wo
can't get all tho mauure wo need,
we won't take care of and uso to
the best advantage tho manure that
we do have.

The value of the manure produced
by our fnrm animals Is beyond tho
ken of tho average personwho has
not looked into tho matter. Off- -.

hand, without making an Investiga-
tion of the matter, we fuel sufo in
eayiug that tho manuro produced on
the farms of this country is about
10 times as valuable as nil tho com-nu'iei- hl

'fertilizer used Further-
more even in a ljom fertilizer us-

ing state like Georgia the manuro
from Its animals has a value as great
as that of tho fertilizer It uses.

Somo of our farmers nro not sav-

ing ami using ail thIr farm manure,
because there is not enough of If
to cover all tho crop land each year.
Manure nmkes crops grow better
even unto the third and fourth year,
and sometimes longer, and thero fa
no occasion to mauuic n piece oi
land eory year. Furthermore, ma-

nuro should not bo depended upon
alone to build up laud It should bo
used in connection with commercial
fertilizer, and green crops and cot-

ton and cornstalks turned under.
Eugene Butlor, In Tho I'rogreslvo,
Farmed.

Binoy Whlto and Pgto Morgan roj1-turne-

tho latter part of 'lust week
from Urownflald, whore thuy had
been at work with tho Morgan Con-

struction Co.

Shaving utonslla of all kinds,
Cunningham & Philips
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GrandLeaderSacrificeSal
Continuesto draw thecrowdsandits fameextendswiderandwider. Hundredsof families arebuyingtheir wintei
andChristmasneedsat this sale. STOCKSb 1 ILL IN 1 AC I We havewnatyou want andeveryth

Is Cut to the Ked Don t rut un coming
We have one of tho bestassortments
of sweatersin West TexaB and with-

out a sale our prices arc low, but
during this sale event they are
priced from

98c UP TO $6.98

Women's Wear and
HouseholdNecessities

The shopping for a family is a serious

proposition. So manyitemsthereare
of clothing, cloths, linens, cloaks,hos-

iery, shoes and unnumberedother

things for the motherusually to select
M

for all herbrood.

THE DEPARTMENT STORE

isherbestplaceto trade. Shewantsto

know that the lines carried are of

standardmerit. Sheis highly interest-

ed in theprices.

We offer in thissaleaselectionof goods

coveringall family needs. Theyareof

bestmanufactureand they arepriced

lower thanfor manyyears.

Victor

mmaammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

unparalleled

IT'S THE PRICE THAT TELLS
We do not make our goodsbut we do make the prices. Our goods
are of standardmanufacture,our prices are "all shot to pieces"---

readandknow.

Ono lot of Ladies Silk Dresses, that
formerly sold up to $15.00 that go for

$7.59

Onnwww nv w . I iu ui uwu o

BUY FIIK WINI KK WKAK $2500 that we

One group of Ladies Silk Dresses,that
formerly sold up to $22.50, that go for

"

. $12.08

I Hope Domestice, theold stand-by-, in H
H the 20c grade,going for H

I Yard I

H 9-- 4 PepperellBleached Sheeting go-- H
jM rag for sacrifice price of . H

I Yard I

I One number in a good cotton blanket IH that is extra large size, going at ' I

Children's good heavy winter Union B
I Suits going at I

I Onegroup men's Dress Shirts, going I
while they last, for only I

Suits in valuesup to ! One group of men's Buits of thebetter
are closing out for

$14.98
kind that sold up to $35.00

that go for ."...,...$21.98

T

JK- -1.

:

In rt .'..

Ono special number in the well
known Humming Bird hose for
women. Every pair guarantecd-.n-o
questions asked. This sacrifice

prico at $1.29

andBoys

Pair

Want warm wear

Men'sneedsandBoys'needsarenot so

complicatedasfor themother,the sis

terandthe little ones. Themanor boy!

wants warm for winter,

"warm andwith goodwear in it.

formerly

THE DEPARTMENT STORE

is wherehefinds all his desires. In this

SacrificeSalewe havenot overlooked

themanand theboy. We havecut the

pricesto wherehis dollars will spread

overmuchterritory. We hayewhathe

wantsandhecanbuyhis usualbill and

havemoneyleft over.

BUY Now for CHRISTMAS

Come Before The Stocks Are Broken !

ComeWeekDays If You Can- Come SaturdaysIf You Must. OUR EARNEST ADVICE: "Don't Let This Buy--

,
ing Opportunity Get Away From You." "..-"- '

Big Spring'sBig DepartmentStore
s

&ye GrandLeader
Mellinger, Proprietor

Men

something

Your 1926SantaClaus
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fcrriTK AT COiAmuu

,Bty Teachers Instltuto
In Colorado on uoc.

r and the tonrhers of
(Ling pub"0 hrtioola will

Mool will be ciosca lor
on holidays on b ridny

17, and the teachers
Ipthe Instltuto neginning
it Monday.

, counties to bo represent--

Jcttri MUCiiuii, numu.
I Howard. The xnaopena--,

ud the superintendents
m Big Spring, D. T. Btt--

,R. B. Norman; Roscoo
ams; Loralne, H. E.

LiHermlefgh, N. Grnmllng.
a will be held at tho

high, school, which
ally dedicated on Doc. IB.

will convene at 8:15
; and Dr. H. W. More--

et of Sul Ross State
jotlege at Alpine, will be

Brief opening exorcises
each morning, after

e prominent educator will
address. On Monday

fcHorelock will speak on
ge of Childhood."

ilng Dr. J. P. Jarrott
State Teachers Col- -

I Mirer an address, and
i, state superintendent

principal speaker Wed--
slng. . Other notable

i the Instltuto program
19. Sandcfer, president of

Ity, Abilene; Dr. J,
at of McMurray Col- - j

Attn.
t the Big Spring

will glre the opening
t Wednesday morning at

I frey will present. Booth
i one-a- play, "The

Hogers, principal of
school, will be con--

i primary section at tho
fMItate.

r of Commerce and tho
t Colorado are cooperat--
ithool authorities of

o will extond special
' the visitors. It has

1 that about three hun--
ifewhers will be in at--

P, T. A..
JWST,, THURSDAY
onthly meeting of
Parent-Teach-er An- -

f K at the south ward
Thursday after--

fnl program
'Udflnts of the school
l41ags by Lula ABh- -

oa and Harry Jor--1
07 the Third

,IMren.

meeting lm- -
we discussed. Tho
"tee, composed of

"' Mm. j. 3 mt.i.
fcrtn mado tnelr

Mra.

J school, and tho
great interest

H Lellvn n
untiringly with

W 0d Chllrtrm l

"l'0f hln1. 1.

I ? a Din Whn -- n- ....v, OUJ10
Jorabje mention

Mro., ... ..""" who B0U'T, Thn I. .

!H.UL TO1

kJftTlATEg

""HE MEArnttna
d Frnnb' n.ilUl. 1.' ." "'"
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DINNER PARTY (,l' HON.. i

ORING BANK EMPLOYES
I I

A hospitality of unusu ,1 charm ' in, parties w. r. .Krif.ihlv surmisedwas extended l,y Mi .,,.,1 Mrs n wb.. thov l.ar.,,-- of t. marriageUuagnn at their. home.on Lancaster (,r Kirb Milloi and Mn Ruth Dar-stre-ot

Inst Frldnv evening, honoirng'wln which took plat, at tho Firstthe employes of the West Texas Christian Cluir. h In Colorado on
National nnnk, of which Mr Riag.ui Saumla evenim-- lie,. 4 Ucv J
is president,

Tho rooms or the homo wore at-

tractively bedeckedwith red chrysan-
themums, which were gathered from
tho yard of the home, and these
gorgeous flowers lent grace and j tor the past few ears. During her
beautyto the occasion. Tho dining
room was the center of attraction,
and around a beautifully ld

table the guests were
seatedand served a delectable four-- ;

course dinner. Table adornments
were attractive place cards of pretty
design, which marked the places of
6nch guest, and centering the tablo
was a rich mass of red chrysanthe-
mums.

Tho dinner was served In courses,
the menu consisting of a cocktail
main course, which was turkey and
vegetables, salad course ux.d an Ice
course.

Various kinds of games were en-

joyed after the dinner hour.
Only bank employesand the home-folk- s

were included in this gay
function. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. Eck
Lovelace, Misses SusanWilllamB and
Loula Cardwell, and Buell Cardwell,
Edmund Notestlne, and the home-folk- s.

TTiT.KWiiJnE nurnnE ,TJB MET
WITH MR. AND MRS. R. RIX

The beautifully furnished apart-

ment of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W.
Rix provided a pretty setting for the
last meeting of tho Idlowllde Bridge
Club, which met on laBt Friday eve:
nlng. In tho attractive rooms, three
tables of dainty appointments were
arranged and tho guests enjoyed a
Beries of interestingbridge games.

At the conclusion of tho plaj.
when scores were compared, Ralph

W. Rix was declared tho lucky win-

ner of high score and Miss Mary

Hazel Hathcock made second high.
A delectable plate luncheon,

consisting of combination salad,
chicken salad sandwiches) ripe
olives, cocoanut mnccaroons, and

coffoo was served at tho refresh-

ment hour to: Misses Mary Hazel

Hathcock, Wanda True, Helen Wol- -

cott Olivo Ruth Bird; Lee uogers.
Blako Anderson, Haydon Griffith,
Frank Boyle Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

Currio and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rix

ENTRE NOUS ENTERTAIN
ED BY MRS. E. M. I1FAVI8

Members of the Entro Nous Club

enjoyed n happy session on last
Tuesday aftbrnoon at which time

they were, guests in tho E. M. Lewis

homo on South Scurry street. Mrs.
Lewis was hostess to threo iables
of bridge'players and In the series
of games played throughout tho

Laftornoon hours Mrs. F. G. Oxshear

won tho distinction of making high

score,
Dainty luncheon covers were

Bprond at tho refresnment uour,

and a tempting two courso luncheon
Was soryed In a dainty manner oy

tho hostess.
Mrs. Oxshear will bo hOHtoss to

the club mombers next week, at her
homo In Stanton.

MRS. AV. R. PURSER IS
" , HOSTESSTO ROOK CLUB

Mrs. W, R. Purser ontortalned
most delightfully on last Thursday

afternoon having as her guests tho

raembora of tho Thursday Rook

Club. Pretty appointments marked

the tables for tho play, nnd in the

series of interesting games played

throughout tho afternoon hours,

Mrs. C. W. Dayls was successful In

Making club top score. MrB. C, E.

Salve and Mrs. Jake Bishop tied for

Visitors high scoro.
A delectable luncheon, served in

two coursos was a pleasing after-

math to the play.

1
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Till main fiiiml- - nf tin- - r'milr.irt- -

K Chase, lirothei of the In ide, per-
formed the ceremony w 1,1th united
thorn in marriage

The bride is well known In this
rlty, where she has mado her homo

residenceshe has made many friends
who hold her In high esteem and
wish her every success In married
life. At present b1r Is Interested In
tho Vogue Beauty Parlor with Helen
Stewait, and shewill continue In
business.

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
II. S. Miller, Is a prominent and suc-
cessful Howard ifounty farmer.
Because of his high ideals and gen-
tlemanly attributes,he is admired by
young and old.

Congratulations and best wishes
are extended the happy couple by
their many friends In nig Spring
and throughout Howard County.

STATIC IXSIMXTOR VISITS
BIG SPRING CITY SCHOOUS

Miss Lois Henderson of Austin,
stato inspector of schools, spent
last Thursday In this city on a tour
of Inspection of our city schools.
Besides attending many of the
classroom recitations. Miss Hender
son inspected the school buildings,
grounds, etc. From all indications.
.ho stat Inspector was favorably Im-

pressed with the condition of the
Big Spring school system, and it is
expected that her report will be
favorablo in every respect. As soon
as the report Is Okayed by the de
partment it will be returned to
Superintendent Blttle and a copy of
it will appear in The Herald.

NEW VlA'ii FOR GIRLS OR-

GANIZED FRIDAY EVENING

A new organization, to be known
as the G. D. T II. Club, was organ
ized last Friday evening at the
home of Miss Blanche Griffin at 410
Scurry street. The following offi
cers were elected:

President Mildred King.
Vice president Blanche Griffin.
Secretary-treasur-er Dorothy Pike
Reporter-- Dpris Barfcy.
SecTol Committee Clara B.

Young, Vanna Bello Hpxton, Nettio
Arnold, Paulino Griffin.

This Is a peppy bunch and they ex-

pect to have many good times as
well as help keop up tho live school
spirit.

CENTRAL AVAR!) P. T. A.
WILL MEET NEXT THURSDAY

Duo to tho absenceof tho presi-

dent of tho association, Mrs. J. C.

Douglass, tho regular meeting of tho
Central Ward P. T. A. has been
postponed until noxt Thursday after-
noon, Dec. 1C. Mrs. Douglass Is in
Dallas attondlng a convention of

hotel keepors, and was absont on
Thursday afternoon, the regular
meeting day of the Centrul P, T. A.

Mrs. Douglass will return tho first
part of next weok nnd the meeting
of tho P. T. A. will bo hold nt Cen-

tral Ward school on Thursday after-
noon, Important businesswill be
lisousscd All of the members aro
urgejl to he present.

TWO WKLKS HOLIDAY PERIOD

The Big" Spring kiddles are to havo

tholr big Joy tlmo to begin early and
remain hte. As Christinas comes

this year on Saturday thoro is no
splitting of a week and 'adding nt
another full week to tho Christmas
vacation The touchers'havo engage-

ment at Colorado for tholi roqulred
attendanceon a district meeting and
to give everybody chanco to get to

homo neststho two weeks holiday is

needed nud given, Decombor 17 to
Jnuuary '3.

f

Jack Hendrlx left Friday for
Ackorjy to assist in tho opening of a

motion picture theater there.

PEP SQUAD GIRLS ENTER-- .
TA1X lXOTUA LIT BOYS

The social calendar of the Steer
football team has been quite busy
since the close of the football sea-
son on 'Thanksgiving Day, with
mnny happily planned affairs already
given In their honor, and still more
to come Premier among the
events of last week, was the enter
tainment given them last Thursday
evening bv tho members of tho Pep
Squad grls of the high mhool. The
hnpp gioup assembled.it the Colo
Hotel at soVon oclook Thmsdiiy eve-

ning and aftoc all arrled tin j went
to the LmIc theater when "The
Show Off" was thmoiigulv t njoj ed
Following the thentei pnity. the
Steers ami Pop Sqmiil giils mnrihtd
into tho Htieet, and g.io hi honl
songs and olls, and to a fnoiin
tune man lied to the ChocolateShop
Delicious refreshments ol hot ilimo
late and wafers were sered to the
guests, during which time toasts
and speecheswere given.

Coach Collins, and the football
boys gave impromptu speeches,after
which the victorious Steers were
toasted by Miss Lillian Shick and
Miss Lucille Rogers.

Miss Sliick's Toast

"Wo come on this December night,
as told

To honor tho bos of the black and
gold

Some pledge with wine, but (lint's
far too tame,

For the Big Spring KnighU who play
the game

The Pep Squad girls of '26,
Consider them .-l Texas bricks
Soinstead of champagne,we salute

with fheors,
Our noble valiant, Big Spring Steers.
We wish you victories and much fun,
You can count on the Pep Squad,

overone."
Miss Rogers' Toast

"Hete's to thee and thy squad,
From me and my squad,
There never was a squad, loved any

other squad,
Like me and my squad, love thee

and thy squad."
Then to tho tune of "Goo'dnight

Ladles," tho crowd marched from
the Chocolate Shop and thus ended
this delightful event.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins nnd
Miss Clara Cox were chaperoneson
this occasion,and all of the football
boys nnd Pop Squad girls wore in
attendance.

SUHANA AVESLEY CLASS '.MEETS
WITH MRS. JIEXHY WILLIAMSON

The election of officers was the
principal mntter of .business tuken
up at the last regular meeting of
tho Susana Wesley Sunday school
clnss of the First Methodist Church,
which was hold at the homeof Mrs.
Henry Williamson on last Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. Williamson,
Mrs, Gilbert nnd Mrs. James T.
Brooks, hostesses. The election .re-

sulted as follows:
President Mrs. Gus Pickle.
Secretary Mrs. L. W. Croft.
Treasuror Mrs. C. W. Davis.
A delightful social hour followed

the business meeting, nnd rf happy
time ensued. The hostesses had
provided several games and contests
for diversion and especially Interest-
ing was tho Christmas treo, in minia-
ture, which was laden with foolish
gifts.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle was the win-

ner of the mysterious packageat this
meeting, which contained a daintily
embroidered apron.

The hostessos served a delicious
salad course at the tea hour.

RAINBOW GIRLS WILL MEET
TONIGHT, (FRIDAY,) DEC. 10

The Rainbow Girls and tho Ad-

visory Board of tho Order of Rain-

bow Girls are urged to attend n
mooting at the Masonic Hall tonight.
(Friday) December 10. Imporlau't
matters will bo discussed.

Every member is urged to bo
present.

SOCIAL DANCE GIVEN AT ELKS
ILXLL THURSDAY EVEN.ING

Tho McCamoy Winter Garden Or-

chestra furnished tho mustc ut the
social dance given at tho Elks Hall
last evening, where a good tlmo was
enjoyed by all. attending, Sovornl
out of town co'upleu attended this
delightful affair.

Rev. J, S. Stookard of Cisco will
be the guest of Mr. and Brs, J, R,
Creath while in this city. He will
preach at the First Christian Church
at both morning and evening serv-

ices next Sunday.

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"

"--' ' 's vs tW

The Increasing Interest noted In

tho engagement of Anno Nichols
perennial success, "Abie's Irish
Rose," Monday, December 20 at the
Lyric theater leads the management

to believe Big Spring will be another
city to be added to the long list of
record-breakin-g engagements which
this peronntal attraction has played,
and which Is .10 doubt due to Its Ir-

resistible appeal to all classes, and
especially to those who appreciate
clean, wholesome comedy, projected
wltk,' rapid-fir-e speed nnd precision
at the target of one's risible" emo-

tions, for this play Is certainly one
of speed one screamingly hilarious
complication following another so
quickly as to give no pause to tho
roars -- of laughter tho scenes and
brilliant dialogue evoke. The suc-

cess of this comedy is the more re-

markable when one realizes the dif-

ficulty of exploiting racial and re-

ligious differences and clashes,
which lies In avoiding offonslvo ma-

terial.
Miss Nichols, who Is the author of

tho pla as well as Its producer, has
accomplished this successfully In

"Abie's Irish Rose." which deals with
the mnrrlago between a Jewish
youth. Able Levy, son of a proud and

FRANCES SULLIVAN MAKES
HIGHEST AVERAGE AT .T.W.C.

Miss Frames Sullivan who Is at-

tending Texas Woman's College at
Fort Worth made tho highest grade
index of any student now attending
T. W. C. according to a clipping
from the college publication.

The name of Miss Elzlo Jeanetto
Barnett, also freshman student nt
T. W. C. appears on the honor roll
of tho college. Forty-fou- r girls
composethe honor roll of T W C

for tho first semester,and Miss Sul-

livan ranks highest of this group.
No one In the student body can
mako a grade index of over 3, but
Miss Sullivan lacked only .C points
of making the highest possibleav-

erage, her index being 2.94,
All others ou tho honor roll mado

an nvorage of B.

MISS WHITNEY ENTERTAINS
YOUNGER SET,HRIDOE CLUB

Miss Virginia Whitney was hos-

tess to the membersof tho Younger
Set Bridge club on last Friday, en-

tertaining two tables of players In a
charming manner.

Miss Imogeno Price was declared
tho lucky, winner of, high scoro at
tho conclusion of the piny when
scores wore compared, and interest
was hih In tho serios of bridge
rame played

A delectable two courso luncheon
wms served In an attractive mannor

t time.

Frances Freeman of Best was
vUltlng relatives and friends in Big
Spring this weok.

Miss Lellyne Rogersspent thu past
week end in (Stantonwith homefolks,

! Intensely orthodox Hebrew, to tho
daughter, Rosemary Murphy, of a

'typical Irish Catholic This couplo is
I married three times in rapid suc-

cession In an effort to appeasetheir
raging antagonistic fatheis. these
ceremonies being pcrformod by a
Methodist minister, a Rabbi and a
Priest. The fathers however, re-

fuse to accept conditions as they
have developed, and the young cou-

ple are disowned. In the last act of
the play everybody becomesrecon-

ciled, largely due to the efforts of
tho Ralfj nnd tho PrIe8t,ancU tho
heart-clutcbi- baby hands of Abie
and Rosie's first born. A simple
enough story, though based on un-

usual lines of comedy situations so
deftly coiibtrncted in dialogue and
scenethat offense is given to no one.

Such a play with its distinct char-
acter types requires specially select-
ed placrs, and the organization to
be seen bore is that which lias play-

ed twenty eight weeksat the Garriok
theater in Detroit, also 08 weoks at
tho Studebaker, Chicago, and in-

cludes Nat Koff, Dorothy Coghlan,
William MiF.uldon, Ada Jaffile, J.s.
R. 'Waters. Jack M. Holmes, Ray L.
Rojce, F, 11. Hersomo, and others.

Scats on sale at Fox Drug store
Monduy, December 13.

MEN OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
BANQl'ET LADIES OF CHURCH

"Turn about is fair play," so
thlnkoth the men of the First Pres-
byterian Church, so nt close of tho
last meeting of the Stewardship
Class of the First Presbyterian
Church the gentlemen entertained
the ladles with a turkey dinner. The
class met four times in November,
and nt the first three meetings tho
Indies of the church sorvod tho re-

freshments. Tho gentlemen decid-
ed It was their turn, so they ended
It up In grand stylo, and sorvod a
real feast. Which one did tho cook-
ing, or helped In anywny In tho pie-paratl-

of the meal, they aren't
tolling, but everything tasted just
like stuff "motlior used to mako,"
and tho banquet was thorbuiil d.

This ga event took plnco h tun
annex of tho Presbyterian Charoh
hist Wednesday ovenlug, followiug
tho meeting of tho Stewardship
class.

Around a bountifully 'laid table,
tho mombersof the class were seated
and served: Roast turk.ey, drossing,
cranborry jelly, creamed pens, potato
salad, hot rolls) olives, strawborry
co cream, eakw nnd hot of fee.

RUMMAGE SALE TO RE HELD
AT Bl'tJG GROCERY SATl'RDAY

Tho members of the-- P. T. A. of
tho north wurd school will conduct
a rummage salo ut tho Bugg Bros,,
grocery store on the north sldu of
town Saturday, Doc. 11. Everyone
is invited to visit this Br.lo, and to
select some of tho useful articles
that will bo on sale. Thu proceeds
will bo used to moot the needs of
tho north ward school, '
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TO THE TUnLIO: Any j unless u special session should be
errbneoiia reflection upon tho,called the members will havo
character. reputation to cam their llvlnga-I- n some way
of anv nerson. firm, cornorn--1 Jt .i ., i .n
Hon. which may In the Iappear
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attention of tho editor.

WINTERTIME
Following a fen days period of

bright. smulilny weathor, dnys
whfn thp. tbertnomntpr would gt up
Into tho o, tho expected chnngo
came lust Sunday. Twice earlier
there had lien !hort porlols of cold,
with thin -. vNlbln In early morn-
ings, and vecetatlon had linen gen
erally 1c i Mod. Still. thr oritrnncp of
Wlntr u-- not an accepted fact
until tin'' i.rnh.ibly fJnal warm Hpell
usherwl In th cold of Sunday with
lt drlzrllnc rnln and general foa-tur-s

wliiih marked It as tho begin-
ning of winter' proper.

There have been many winters to
oiuo to the. Plains ami Central West

Tostna country. Somo have been
dreaded, some havu been welcomed
or accepted as the natural course of
nature nnd with the nerves s,et to
takoivhnl might foilow. ' This
of 102C winter comes to n country,
of which Howard County Is a fortu-nat- o

part, well prepared to stand
the Inclemency of bad weather. Our
section Is sIMI largely a stock coun-
try nnd the ranges are covered with
good grass with tho cattle fat and
uble to withstand nny
ed cold. ' Tho farmers aro not al-
together. In any humor to Bay that
they are "sitting pretty" llko tho
livestock broedcrsare, but a canvass
of the farm situation will show that
this wlntar Is entered with better
than usual conditions. The stock
owned Is In good shnno, nn unpre-
cedentedamount of feed'is on hand,
cotton has failed to bring hoped-fo- r
money revardB yot In the quantity,
and the amount yet to be marketed,
there Is probably as much cotton
money In the country as usual. Some i

thorn are who have bad really hard I

luck, and there are alwuya some to '
w nom winter comes with a
il read if not with actual suffering

a is in V.U1111U1I iniiiiu innr n

measurement; rPfUt0'
nw-i-

more
rorfi,opn,cnl

.section state. Corah"

conMlZri,f,Un(,ml
"grass T

troubles YT? IUClU

fTAmrIca
The

Lss'""? aml
Baird

on mnt score. many dis-
tricts there which did not make

low-pric- which
depend upon very
spots will found people well
off hero
where flourishing, farm
products in good yield
riowing in for leases produciug
operations.

Wintertime cannot dodged. The
to

unpleasantness weather to ro- -
cognlzo have, to
not and to our

wtin smiles
la

Bood which moro
popularized In discounting

minor disappointments. Wintertime
compensationsand pleas-

ures let's welcome tnd
boldly whatever trials may

In store, from out
of which may hope will

to tho shorn lumb.

The Elks
their trees at tho

&.H. theater this year, and
Big Howard

County is Invited, to come. Santa
Claus will on hand with toys,
fruits and for and

this, the
to free picture show.

wish that Santa
alroady with reindeer,
sleigh and vbolo pack toy

decide to to West
Texaa right and visit with our
boys as wftb tho
las children. Wo glad to
welcomo ovon

gt to hlm on Christmas
night. looks forwan
dollght, to tho annual visit

Sllvprwaro...Wo hare
Cunningham lllps.

covrmi-s-s SESSION

CongressIs now regular session,
It Ik ,not thd now congress,but the

!t3lil one", Thp nowly-elcctc- d members
noj until December. 1927,

COUNTY
T .year election;

representation

year

nspopular regards Icgls
lutlon. The present, and old con

Igross functions until March I. nnd

NOTICE
now

standing-o- r
or

It.

traveling; with sldo salaries
to "secretaries" tho family or
clos( friendship connections.

The pp.scnt congress.has It

measure which unquestion
ably be adopted. It Is proposal to
enact an amendment to the constitu-
tion changing tho time when now'ly-electc- d

officers should enter upon
their of having the'
official year extended to Murcb 1

proposal Is to have it begin January
first of year, thus tho
newly their seats after
thilr election nllowlng legisla-
tion' to fresh from the peoplo
rather than political wrestling

old defeated members
In thplr sparring for under--

The has acted
the proposition with vote

nearly unanimous that stands as
rare Instnnco unanimity"

opinion in that body.
Tho. house may voto upon the

submission of the amendment
time. It Is tbereforo highly

probable that tho present congress
will put before consti
tutional measure which Is of vastly
more Importance than any Ieclaln--
tion or nny which has,

fact, acted upon for years
over, slnco the original constitution
was adopted, tnis with regard to
the operation our form of
ernmont.

Congratulations and best
expressed for V?. GUHland.

owner and editor Balrd Star.
The Ishuo of that paper complet-
ed its 0th year mih- -
llcatlon under ownership and
management. Forty years Is long
time West measuring: timo
.by-- events. Within that
co'untrr has been and
taken from "desert" state to popu-
lous, wealthy and altogether feest
part pi state or part of any
state. Since Gillllandl went

r
bracing on his Bection aUd pru- -

largely JihIkos ht i0,cnP Yhat farther west woalll do
By that bX th Ba,rd tronilis., . Wtvnr-,- 1.l..loi country the T: & P iT T -.-- y

railroad, sav from m.,ii,., ... ..:;, ",0 re There have been '

and maybo some farther, which
raw country and

comparison Is probably the ZTt PCr,er t?WB"' ,ndU8trle8 and'
any of the Z"in ZT S,UCCe88fUl Dera'

CUntry We8t of ,rdly. the Plains neighbors ', h,

of.How.rd adjacent BP"-be-d In
ot tho of fron-The- ythe railroad, are not well ye.a"

havo feedstuffs plaCe' not "1' ofb t
their cotton I?"1 U,

and w t. ,
have been much worse .T est the Alle-bav- e

oura. low prk-- of cot" . lPot-
aMosethor ,ove,ln'aton crippled all "

fit n. . . .; "'T' years of the Star's con- -"'" voa',l "" w 'o:. ". trlbutlnn. to th t
Kin So.

are
even cotton and

cotton. Tew
bo a aB

as right In. Howard County
livestock Is

and oil money
and

be
finest thing wo can do offset tho

of Is
what blessinga we

borrow trouble go
ways ttie best wo can
summon. "Buslnosa As Usual" a

slogan has become
or less

has its Its
Christmas

face
bo of the offerings

n winter wu
be tempered

are planning to havo
annual Chrlstmun

Lyric
every kid in Spring and

be
candy every child,

besides children will bo
treated a

We Clous, who is
In. Dallas his

of
would como out

away,
autl girls bo Is Dal

will be
him, anytlmo, If wo

do not seo
ove Everyone

.with ot
this jovial old fellow

a I
it.
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will sit In

sentiment

checks,
of

beforo
a should

a

duties. Instead
the

each kIvIiic
elected soon

and
be

a
match of and

party
holds. senate' already
upon a so

It

a of of

at
any

tho people a

now irt sight
iu been If

of' gov

jvlshes
are E.

of tbe
hist

4 of continuous
same

a
lu Texas,

rferloiX tho
pioneered

the best
Editor

tor.
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a r,il1
along WJO

'In
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and any

f that
and
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I of

has
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In

of

...v, UUI01
beon a hundrod years. Editor GI1U-la-nd.

with his start ot 3.S years ot.
ago when he establishedthe paper, la,
therefore 138 years,old nuw. rather:
than merely 74J which he admits to.

Tho amount of money to be uslc--
ed of tho Incoming-- legislature, for
operation of stute. Institutions, nnd.
miscellaneous exponses la ?37,7I8,,-05-9,

this budget having been agroed
upon by tho authorities who wont
over the amounts nskud for nnfi!
compared with Income to be. raised
trom taxation prlucmallr. Tha
asked for" total was booio-- S1R.--

000,000 moro than wa4 allowed. The
asking" Is a grab game, each InstU--

tution and causo clamoring for
olgger Hlico of the pie. As the
budget now Btands It lb probably not
excesalvo as. considered with tlm
needs of the growing-- commonwealth.
Much of the tund3 In doubtless mis
applied. In vartoua ways and In use-- rnii aro

political
nut

Hurt !,.rr-- - -- v, ..iuuv.jr bUVS IUIU
nels proper

vu.C.UUiUlll

Tho state'sInstitutions
must bo supported, schools call
for ha enormous sum and with, the
demandsso largely a "fixed" eJaoxgo
there la not so very much left over
for The big trouble and
one calling for nerve the part of
tho budget board. Is bold down
tho demands,or requests of some of
tho institutions which have con-
ducted propaganda and are trying
to cash on public sentiment. The
board has have norvo to cut
these grabbers in lino with tholr
real merits and needs.

Tho paving work brouEht to
a halt again this week by
weather. The work progressesrapid-
ly during good weather and it will
Mt bo long now until Big. Spring's
twenty ulocks 0f paring will be

.- ;-
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Rovelatlons or crookedness come
so thick and fast relative to state
affairs that such a little dilng as a
road commuting-- firm aonfeasing
crookedness and returning over

400,000 lm excess profits; to
state. Is a matter of only passing:In-

terest and discussion. Whom return'
of tainted money was mnde; by the
first company, .Dan Moody gnt afcer,

amount being; 5C00.O0U and
confessed as next to stolen by the,
American Iload Ci.rthero was-.- a howl
went up and; It led dlrectlr to the
unseating of tlie Ferguson

aud tlie choosing ot the
young attorney who uncovered tho
frauds, for Texas" next governor.
Now comes tho Hoffman Construc-
tion company and digs up $.400,000
rather thaa face trial In the;courts.
The people have grown used to such
revelations and the Hoffman, trans-
action Is simply filed not much Is
SaJU abOUL It the nnnnln arn 'An

for- - utterance," hardenedloss to. satisfy ami risii?no, tn.Di,.,i., m . .omi tuo Liimui Illlllciamor, on the whole, the big misdemeanorswhich undnr-- nr.unnrv
nt ninn, ... i .. - ....rfr i CUHD

the

wlldcattlng.
on
to

in
to

was
tho rainy

!

the

the

admlals-tratld- n

extravagances
aituuii

circumstances and In ordinary times
would greatly swell the penitentiary
population, oven with 4 governor
emptying faster than the, courts caa
supply fresh inmates.

W,

All last week there was expecta
tion ot a Bovero norther, which the
rndla service told was headed for
Texas. It did uot como o,nd there
was, one week of delightful weather
for closing 'of November nnd enter--.
ius inio me uuriatmas months Tho
rfPUO, is HJSVV. s?od at telling what
la lmppenlngut when Ir enters the
field ot predicting Texas, weather It
is np against a service which no
man yet has been able to master,

Kill your rats and mice now,,.,
Cunningham & Philips,

Our balcony is groaning with gifts
Cunningham & Philips,

I? yon'techoosingp. low-price- d car that hasto meetwith
lciatmneapproval beguided by the experienceof tens
cf i; iivisand.s,r.nd buya Chevrolet!
.Ukvi ro odvir car of its class,Chevroletcombinesthose"
f tiX".- - 3 winch makea car .easyfor women to operate

. 4i ! :tor, ducliLies thatwomeninstinctivelydemandin
artantrAobli. .,

v?Y to start,ntcer andstop. It is simple andsafe to
- underall conditions.Andbestof all, it offers the
y.Me smartness,eltjrance and luxurv of hnrliVc Kw

F.Jiv.r oil rul closedmodels.

Jwt bring her in and let her see;forherselfhow Well
Chevrolet meetsher idcaL) of fine quality.

.' ;

'!&?(( g

. . -
,..- -

KING CHEVROLET Gl
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST
Howard County had ginned 1C.C8G

bales of cotton to Nov. 15, so the
official report from tlie U. S. census
bureau reports. Since that time, and
subject to report as to datlntr of
December 1, there.has been activo
picking, althoughconsiderably slack
ed up from Dracedinjr weeks. Ail
tho state has continued to show in
creased production and. some of the
leading counties, are as follows;
Nueces, 101,60ff bales; VUlamson.
80,413; Ellis, 88,Gllr JfcLennan,
72 012, NueceB County ;

flnlshRii
picking some time ago. The race fnt--
blggest crop Ilea, us usual, between.

,, ,,.,mDU uounucs.
County Is doing prottv won

thoak you.

Many there are who would slmniw
not have "near bear' when h.i
beveragosucceededreal beer. There
was a "kick" lackno- - ti,
closing of the football season and
opening of the basketball contosts
might be likened to the difference In
the beers. Basketball hnmn ,
;take, the Btara nnA .!.. i .; - " "uomef us OX- -
.cltlng as football or not, tho public
.owes ii to tne kids to become lnter--
eoieu ana to back them up In all tho

ya gocw tor their school spirit andPhysical developments.

Tho San Angolo Standard pub-
lished some Interesting mh iwnii
cant statistics concerning TomGreen County, Us home. For In.
stauee, while Tom Orden' s yet alivestock country In Its main inter--

3LD, more aro other sources of in-come. The Standard says thaV tieS?! .?- "- mr Is
r- - m ft.40 000, turkeycrop 520O.OOD and th i!..
s.,ru.n--- "---' "

WHAT MEN

SSj"w-"-w5SSf"-i

i i

;..:46

WKITK yOUU LETTERS
TO SANTA CAUS NOW!

It won't be very long now until
Santa' Claus will be horo,wto pay a
visit to all tho good llttlo boys and
girls In Howard County. But before
Santy arrives, he wants to hear
from all tho childron In this com-
munity, bo that ho will know what
each one wants for Christmas, and
can put In his pack every, toy that
wie cmiuren of Big; Snrlnir nnd How
ard County want. tv mnim .,-.-,

that Santa will receive vonr letter
ho wants you' to write him In caro
of Tho Big Spring-- Herald. Wo will
flee that ho gots your letter. Wo
Will publish tho letters tn Knntn
Claus for the, next two weoksrbq get
busy now, and" write yours, bofpre
It Is too late.. The sooner you write
to Santa tho hotter it will bo. Toll
him what you wnnt for Christmas.
and. if you havo a llttlo brother or
sister who cannot write toll Snntn
What to hrlnr hlm n. ,.. ..u.ui. VIUW Ull ui uuilittle friends to write Santa Claus.
A wholo lot of letters will mako him
nappy upon his nrrlvnl In niir
Spring. Write to him real soon." and
address your letter to Santn ninnn.
care Herald, Big Spring, Texas.

FIRST LETTER RECEIVED
Oardon City Texas. nr a man

Dear SantaClaus:
Santa, Will you nleuse hrlntr ma

DlCO big doll, a nlnno. a WM1ln rnr
with a nodal on it Vm, ,.i- r . .V.MB ..U.J,
Allvee Muesqhko,qarden City, Texas

JOHNSTON'S CAViY ttmah
PACKAGE .. CUVNIVOHA3I

" - ' 'APUIUPi.

v S

n

n

"...

OimiSTMAg KLOWBR
AND POT PLANTS

J'faco yoir orderssow with
Mrs. Dove A, Cuueh, your
homo flortet, for the holi-
days. u.4t

PHONH 121

LowM5fi

L andau (ftC

f. o. b. Hint, IrOdiitta
Small doum. payment
andconvenientterm.
AJc about ow 6 Pur.
mateCertificate Plan,

EUGENE

Permanent
Waving

The Eugene Method U i

lw Hlfforpnt from eT6i

methods of permanent

The Eugono Method

kindly. It winds the

Just as It naturallr
softens It with tiny

clean steam until It

comfortably Into tha

ing lines of tho Euge

Just clean steam

hair. This is the OB

tlm Eiiecno Method u

tain its grace and peflj

fn waving.

BE FAIR TO YOUR

Ask us about the

Method ot permanent

TONS0R
BeautySI

rt.r.n- - ko . State

4
i

Bank Building

L E. Cola
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DIAMONDS
DIAMONDS

148 to select from, rancrinir
in price from $6.50 to $450.
We buy direct from tho cut-

ters and save you tho mid-
dleman's profit.

See Wilko's Supremo $75
stone it's pippin and
equal to any $100 ring. Wo
havemade diamonds thor-
ough study for 20 yeaijtfand
therefore know how to jldge
REAL VALUE in buying
diamonds.

GEO. L WILKE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Big Spring, Texas

Spiff

f

There's Nothing

If rfttfpimmmmtm dm riUrih1

the growing child thanpure milk and
i! Each one should be suppliedwith

that hewill consume,and the result will
strong, healthy and vigorous bodies.

for every meal, and m betweentimes
Id be on hand for your children when
ask for it.

le cansupply you with that,pure Milk and
lry our service. Deliveries twice

handled under sanitary conditions.

JACK WILLCOX
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 319

&I0LF HUNT STAGED
iMdMJlEn 15, 10, 17
k'Teaw. An official call
Itawd to the members of
fu Wolf Huntera Asso--

president, Dr. P. C.
tM city. In which ho

holding of that asso--
meeting and three

tie Maddox ranch near
Win County, on Deccm--
iu, end It Is expected to

by at least 200
LW ba, one of the big--
lHr staged In this coun--

flffal i1lAt
''M the members In
W the Mitchell, Nolan

wty associations will
eeung ana nunt.

H hTe an addressbyhi orisman at this
Itftth hnlnrr t.n.U
Vn throughout the

r--j nportsmen win
9 Jola and take part

j,

.

a

a

e

I

e

1

i

m

I11
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n, H. L. Holly,
director Vmvn--i'n- i,i

JM to make this a
i .u limy UUVOt Portable kitchen

ieoa the hunterB
w mo dogs. As to--

m In the hunt, Dr.
t nnyono paying

- would be no
NM ftint i. ..

J to bring their
m the horseswill

U lie n1. i
. nrsarms will be

U be held ob

' t the ensuing

jPJJ Judges will
cpwest will

Ilk T' R8

b races will- Am will
--- Mveo

W.11

Tho vmeetlng will be held under
National rules, and the dog making
the highest 'score will bo awarded
a silver loving mp.

'Mnddbx ranch can bo reached by
leaving tho highway and turning
south at Itoscoo, and going to Inr- -

neal. The road will bo well marked
from there to the ranch. Dr. Cole
man stated that tho public was In-

vited and a largo crowd was antici-
pated. '

Monto E. Owen, Secretary.
v Colorado Chamber of Commerce

GOOD TURKEY MONEY

Turkey money Is Just as good as
cotton money and this year It Is a
heap easier to get hold of, If one
has the turks.

Howard County has not, up to

this time, gone in for poultry .raising
liko somo other districts where tho
turkey crop this year, is a better
net .profit ylcldor than is the field.
While this is lamontably so, thoro
la still a good lot of turkey money

going to tho farmers who mako Dig

Spring tholr market,
Illustrating whnt may be dono In

turkoy raising, as a sldo lino to

farming, tho P. & F. grocery com-

pany shipping turkeys from Big

Spring last week paid J. O. Itosser
A chdck for $173 for turkeys alone.
That was tho largest single check
issuod up to that time.

This wook tho Rosser record was

badly beaten. On Tuesday Mr.

Pickle wroto a turkey chock for
280 and anothor for 1273, both to

farmorso of this section. Several
others recoivod checks for moro

than 100 and ranging up to JIB0.
Tho P. & F, Company announcos

the purchase of moro than 7,000

turkeys this week, up to Thursday,
The largest bird to bo weighed was

a torn, or cobbler as wo all call 'em,
and ho culled for n check for 9.3C

A LOYALTY TALK

At tho Jast Friday night meeting

ef the Boy Scoutsand bund, Rev, V

C, Hluda gave tho boya au Inspiring

talk on Loyalty." Tho band in

4.tWJt.r l nrnrrrrtkft HIld tilO

jaftwta are tracking tho troll of man

, laeaa;

Kitty' and the
Cat

By DOROTHV DOUGLAS

(CopyrlUit.)

p""i Rvnunrs ..llt Nnonn, wnH
neither Persian imr Munx. It was

Just common or kiii-.i.m- i variety of cat.
Tom luid awaken. I one mornlnc In

nls third story bnokr niti w'ltb n weight
on hl chest whlrli proved to bo
.No.mn. The cut l.-- evidently
prowled Into Tom's opi n window from
some nearby housetop and. finding a
soft warm spot, bud an led up and
gone to sleep.

"Well, of nil the cnst-lrn- n nerve,1..'
expostulated Turn, while lie stroked
the silky ears. "If mv landlndv Hitches
sight of jou on hpr best silk older-dow- n

I know pictty much ubut jou'il
Bet

Hctwexci. Tnmv I mdlndv proved no
less soft than her host hoarder and.
proxlng her heun ..f iuvh. irme Tom
extra inllU enrh morninr with his por-
ridge and nvr--n It In nmn minor
unys that Nnonn's omfort nu not
o ei looked

whe.n Nnnn-- i returned one eve-
ning from one of hor.nrowls on ndjn-ren- t

roofs with M w.,x pmrnl linp,
It was a moment of gnue mncein for
Tom The bliek paw eemed almost
crushedand Nonna oouhhi t henr een
Tom's gentle lingers to touch It.

"You'd better run round to the
vet's with her." said Mis. O'Toole.
"there might be n splinter or a bit
of glnss In her wee paw" She flew
to get a basket and a second later
Tom wnM on his way to the local cat
and dog hnapltnl

He was 'admitted by a young lady
In a white overall.

"I want to see the eterlnnry about
this cm." said Tom and blinked at the
loveliness of the girl's hair and ex-
pressive eyes.

"I'm Doctor Klttj." said' the girl.
"Oh poor Puss." she ndded and took
the cat from Tom's arms, "did she
tet a splinter In her little foot? Well,
well we must take that right out."
And while she went on talking softly
to the cat, Nnona began a feeble purr.
There were some uift movements
with bottles and cotton under the
searching light, one long bnwl from
Not n i and a good-size-d splinter was'
exhlhlted to Tom's gaze,

"The ministering angel," said Tom.
"She Is more comfortable already.
You're a wonder," he told Doctor Kit-
ty, nnd she colored happily.

"The swelling should go down al-

most immediately," she put In quickly
as the admiration In Tom's eyes was
In no way abating.

"Shall I bring her around tomor-
row Just to see If she Is making good
progress?"

"That won't be necessary," laughed
Kitty and was amused at the disap-
pointment registeredIn Tom's 'face.

Next evening there was absolutely
no excuse to take Noona back for
treatment at her foot was so com-
pletely recovered as to moke hei
usual night prowl possible.

Tom. however, fretted The girl
veterinary bad made a tremendous
Impression on Tom's not too "suscep-
tible henrt.

When a week had passed with
Xoonn In the very pink of health nnd
showing not one sign of decline and
getting no more splinters, Tom could
stand the strnln no longer.

When he was admitted this, time bj
Kitty be tried not to look like a crim-

inal as he extracted the sleek fellno
from the basket.

"What's the matter now?" ques-

tioned Kitty looking Noonn over.
"She Just seems languid won't eat
doesn't sleep much nnd sits about

looking III," said Tom, and tried to
speak with Brent concern.

"She looks In tho pink of condi-
tion," Kitty bit her lip to keep serl-ou- r.

"I'll just try her with a drop of
milk."

Noonn, not being properly drilled,
proceeded to lap up the milk to the
very dregs.

"Funny," exclnlmed Tom, "she
wouldn't Jouch It for me. But don't
you think her eyes look n bit dull?
Perhaps she's bilious." He suggested
hopefully. "I'm sure If you keep her
here a week or two you will see that
she Is a very sick cat."

"I will keep her hereunder observation,"

Kitty told Tom, "but If Bbe 'U
so III as all that she must certainly
be kept very quiet nnd see no visitors
whatever."

"Hut I must Inquire each day," per-

sisted Tom.
"Haven't you a telephone?"
Tom looked defiantly back at her.
"Yes I have. But speaking sensibly,

Isn't It far better to have n personal
Interview when the health of my pet
cat Is at stake? If Noonn was your

est. wouldn't jou be'vvonledr
"Not In the slightest," said Kitty.

"I have examined her all over mosj.

careful!) and can find only perfect
cat health radiating from her."

Tom burst out laughing and Kitty
followed suit

"Then what are we going to do

about It?" he asked
"About what?"
About my getting better acquaint--

ed with you so tbif ' 5

and hours nf.
derlng how It f
he Hddid 'f'1

Ann. K' '

'
she f" '" '

!
his e,it h
pun " J,K
coi-if- '

"I'll J.'
holld-- mi.

.ovou'ii "
'for In i

i

kll.tl.'

it lose noura
nl slit won-- i

Please,"
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Novelty Suite For Your Bed Room
Wouldn't you love to have a nicenewBedRoom Suite consisting
of Dressing Table, Bed, Chest of Drawers and Dresser for your
bed room?

We havesomebeautiful Bed Room Suites that have just arrived
for our Christmastrade, come early and makeyour selection.

We also havea new shipmentof Living RoomSuites that we in-

vite your inspection.

Rix Furniture& UndertakingCo.
Big Spring Lamesa Lubbock

DRAMA OF THK NATIONS
TO KXHIIJ1T IN BIO SPUING

Tim ni intents I.pacue of tho Many

Nntlons are'dated to give tholr uni-

que program featuring n panoramic
view of the life In ISurope and other
countries, contrasting the privileges
and opportunities that America af

This great and thrilling service

has been rendered nearly C50 times
in 21 different statesof the Union.
Two trips have been made Into tho
country of Canada within the past

Lyear and so widely have reports
spread that its reputation is rapidly
gaining national recognition. Due

to tho fact that Its grounds for pub-

licity aro substantial, invitations and
requests beyond number pour dally
Into Bible School Park.

The Practical Bible Training
School of Bible School Pnrk, N. Y

Is tho homo of the Students League
This school has now bct-- In exist-

ence 25 years and was founded by

Uev. John A. Davis. D D.,' noted
evangelistand preacherwho matured
his great ambition based upon firm
convictions that u Bible school of

practical training was the crying
need of tho nge.

Three years ago nn organization
came into being which was defined
to Influence thousands,of lives, Tho
members of this party led by Ilr
Davis, president of the school, re-

present 21 nations, the mnjorlty of

students being natives of these for-

eign countries. Thoy dress In na-

tional costume,speakor sing in tholr
own language, and translato and de-

pict. European conditions and give

snatchesof personal experiencesthnt
hold an audiencespellbound. An at-

tempt to dcscrlbo thorn is absolutely
futllo ono must hear and bco for
hlmBo'lf. Only then can tholr origi-

nality of inessago and realty of sub-

ject bo truly comprehended.

A Polish Jew, wearing the ancient
Hobrow shawl and phylacteries, is

tho first speaker. Jowlsh rltunls and
ceremoniesaro vividly descrlbodand
enacted. Then follows a natlvo of

London, Mlnnlo Hollo Saunders, a
Bwcet singer of Wales; Wesloy Kof-ah- l.

a fair son of Switzerland;
Oeorgo Chnyct, a Russian'born Htud-on- t

who has suffered great persecu-

tions and has victoriously overcome
tho handicap of suporstltltlon and
tho hindrance imposedby strict cus-

toms; an Indian descendant of tho
Ogallalah Sioux of tho BInckfoot
Trlbo, Is attired in a most gorgeous
.,,! atnnnllll? Mllltf'H CORtUIUO. TO

hear his explanation of tho signifi-

cance of braid, fringes, feathers, ar-

rows, clubs, Bcalps, etc., is an educa-Ulo-n

in Itself.
Then corao roprcBontntlvoa of Ire

land. Holland, Sweden,Italy. France.
,r,nany and Turlmy, Miss HathT

l"'J, U Turt&ry, '

.

A" a vJ ss.

Fruit Cakes
N for Christmas

Fruit cakegetsbetterwith aging. None too
early to lay in the supply now and enough
for all the holiday seasonwhen Fruit Cake
is an important and necessarypart of the
joyous, feasting dayswhen 'all areathome.

Other Cakesandi Prstris
We are prepared to fill the orderfor any
kind of cakes or for any kind of special
orders, for family useor entertaiiments.

,i

SallyAnn Bread.

Escapethe drudgeryof the kitchen by buy-
ing your pastriesfrom the

THE HOME BAKERY
Phone142

35

man lines, will toll his own story.
Even tho Sunny South has A place

In this cosmopolitan program for u

natlvo born North Carolinian strikes
tho koynoto of America, which Is In
truth tho felting pot of nil nations.

an;i:ls of mkkcy!
"When I woh sick ye visited inn."
I want to personally .thank all of

my frlouds for tho words of coin-fo- rt

they havo glvon mo In thoso my

saddest hours, I especially mention
thoso who stood with mo by the bed-

side of my precious wlfo uut41 the
death angel called; who ministered
Unto her day and night without n

murmur and was glad to help In ov-or- y

way these I have termed Angels
of Morcy.

.vr. Fox Strlpllugj Jirs. Stovo
Baker. Mrs. Seth Plko, Mrs. Kavan-- i

. .ud' Jou Burnett, Mrs. J. M.
' r, Mis3 ICuo Ollmorp, Mrs,

, , " H Mr. O. Du'ib-fl- y, Mrs.

lot t ' dtrltli, Mrs. Bum ivanou and
&k fi itartu.

no hlestdugs of our Qod
wi (r.ni thou and the suu of Glory

-- .Hind tby head, may the
ny happlnors,and honor

"P n to thco and thine so

Big Spr'ng,Texas

far as they wi
Eternal Joy V

thy days, no r
nights and whei
mons thy dopar
tor's blood hnv
all Impurities,
enter then into
and repowe th
penco.

"As much
these, my child
it unto mo."

Your true fri

M.
to Odcsba Thurr

m

brucV
Cunninghaui

countr

TurkoyB

Herald

K

m

not rob theo of
no strife disturb

row distress thy
death shall sum-ire-.

May the Sv--
ashed tic from

Thus prepared to
ho Empire !nyi"tfM

M)ui in perjvMtal

4W U UJBr"

U S"'

U'4H'

Mr. and Mrs unfe'r
u visit" lu tbiu c 'vlth vM MUI
frlonds, Joft Tl dny u)or fj'
tholr hojne In T -- Rrl

J. Barloy

Kogors
&

Pure

wan'

Read

! -
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Published By the Reporter Publishing Company

ONE YEAR
BY MAIL

Less Than One Cent and a Half a Day.

West

SPECIAL

BARGAIN OFFER

THE ABILENE

MORNING NEWS

$4.70 INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

xas' Real Morning

Newspaper
Publishedat 3:30 A. M. and ReachesYou First

With the Latest News.

Associated Press
Day and'Night Leased Wires

A PAGE OF COMICS EVER.Y DAY

8 PAOES OF COMICS ON SUNDAY

8 PACE SUNDAY MAGAZINE SECTION

Yoo SaveOne Third
BY SUBSCRIBING DURING BARGAIN' DAYS

The $4170 Offer Expires Dec. 31st, 1P26

.The Herald and
ReporterV year $5.50

Subscribethrough the Herald NOW !

YOU NEED

,;FortWorth Star-Telegra-
m

aiti) ifort Ulurtti &rrarit

Two Big NewspapersHave Been Combined
Into OneGreatPaperand the Best

of Each HasBeen Retained
(For aShort Time Only)

BARGAIN DAYS
Ratesin Texas,New Mexico and Oklahoma

Daily With Sunday
Tlie Kort Vtli KUcTttrRnun romblid wlUi

.The Fort Worth Iterant at a ymrly rate of
7.5ilallj and Kuiui&y (br mall) acalnitt (lie

regular price of $10.00 per year,

Daily Without Sunday
llie Fort Worth HUr-Tetfjra- roiiihlnnl wlU
The Fort Wt(!i thwart) al yearly rule of
:..--, daily ullhoul NumUy (by mat!) aralnail

Hi rrgular prlre of W.OO jr ypu
' a

$745

$595
Select the newspaperwhich means most you and your
family every day the year.

CjThe most complete news service ever published by
Southern newspaper 24-ho- ur Triple Wire Associated
PressService with edit'orw based train schedules,
insurinB.the LAST news-FIRS-

Many Comics daily and eight pages Sunday, including
JiBgs, The Gump3, Mutt imd Jeff, Winnie Winkle, Smitty,
Abie the Agent, Krazy Kat, Gasoline Alley, Toonerville
Trolley, Moon Mullins and others,

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

FortWorth Star-Telegra-
m

cnJi 3wi Ufor!! ttrrurit
AMON CARTER, Publlhr.

PAVING BOSS HERE

,,l Naylor, secretary-treasure-r

tbd Goneral Construction com-

pany Fort Worth, spont.a couple
days the city thla week 'con-

nection with his firm's paving con-

tract here
to extension Ufa paring to

residential districts Mr, Naylor ex

' 56

r&ZS

$

to
in

a
.

on

O

,
'' "

' ' G.

.

of
ot

ot Jn in

As of

f mM- t&zsii!,
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pects such to follow completion ot
tho business blocks yet temporarily
postponeddue to the change In city
administration and awaiting the at-

titude of the incoming commission,
There aro streetson which the prop-
erty owners want paving but have
to wait to learn whether or not tho
city will do Its accustomed part In
a paving program.

Antique
Treachery

By MARTHA McC. WILLIAMS

(Cspyrlfht.)

ur ou R,n' to thfr pnry wlUl ,he t1
A Crlcktrs?" .asked Mrs. Mallow.

Her daughter, Ann. nodded, saying
dully: "If I so at all. Don't see
other way."

"To think of yoti beln beholden to
such upstarts! LordyP Mrs. Mnllnw

.sighed then shrugged, got up find
took from a wax box on the table
something gay, colorful, frilly beyond
expression, and much creased." As
she spread It, many of the creases
broke Into Ions; rents. She groaned
at the sight. "This was pretty and I
was pretty when I wore It," she
said. "Hoped I could fix It over some-
how for you," she went on. "'But
don't seem I can "

"But I can," Ann cried shaking out
the frilled frock, so full it swirled
about her In a cup of color. "I'll
show you what I'm going to do bo
a heap easier than telling."

Ann had an Inspiration, born of
despair. The party at Sunset, the
show place of Bush creek, was Tier
one chance of dancing to her heart's
desire. When she stepped upon the
ballroom floor In clouds of creamy Pi
gauze, underlaid wUh vivid pink satin,
she knew herself,' apparently, sub-
limely well dressed. The sutln had
been hard to handle yet, thanks to
dabs of paste, bits of artistic darn-
ing. It showed fair and firm against
Its backing of old net curtains. Her
mother's wedding slippers, ns creamy
as her draperies, fitted exactly and
were so far from the mode they
seemed of new fashion. Ordinarily
she wus hardly even pretty, but In
the glow and sparkle of triumph she
outbloorned the fairest rose. Young
Wilton, the heir to Sunset, claimed
all the dances a host decently could
before he let hpr pass. Then his
cousin, Cecil Vordray, comrnde of the
grand tour Just ended, tall, dark, merry-e-

yed, but with a satiric twist to
his tips, laid clnlm to the lion's share
of what was left Inevitably, since
men are given to covet what other
men desire, every dance was cut In,
more than once.

Ann, taken to supper by Verdrny,
with Wilton hovering not fnr off, was
supremely happy, sitting at ease In
shaded light, with soft outer airs
refreshing her. She was not tired
indeed, she felt that she could go on
dancing forever. It was Intoxicating
to have Vordray leaning down to say
very low; "I wonder If ever I shall
feel as happy as you look right now."

"I hope sol It's nice to be happy.
may have of my In Howard for tho past

Indeed, It belongs to you
"How do you ronke that out?" he

Interrupted artfully.
Ann laughed softly, asking hardly

ubove breathr "Wouldn't It thrill you
to know every other man was envy-

ing your
"Hadn't thought of It but It does

Von see I'm having so much keener
thrills." Verdray began. The mulc
cut him short "That's tdo good to
be wasted," ho sold.

As they came Into full light, Tom-
my Crlcker, a crude lad of nineteen,
cried loudly : "My1 Lord, Ann 1 Some
feller's been treutln' you rough.
Danced so hard you're all witch stir

I!

rups' crost the back and under the
arms."

Ver'druy's face wus murderous a
glancent Ann showed hlin the piteous
truth. What with dampness and
crumbing the gauze of her frock was
all In wispy string's, above shredsof
treacheroussatin, violently misplaced.
Beth Crlcker, whoso eyes had been
among the very greenest rushed for-wu- rd

to say to Tommy, still In roars
of luughtor:'"Hush your noise;" and
then to Ann: "You'd better go to
the dressing room maybe the maid
can flx you half way. If "she can't,
you stay here until mother wants to
go home. I'm engaged three deep for
every dance." Thenwith n malicious
smllo to Verdray: "you lost your
chunce by waiting until after supper."

For answer, he swept Ann away.
saying no word, until she was saf
In the dressing rdom. There he made
her turn slowly about, looking the
while crltlcnlly at the wreck of her
frock. Wrapping her In somebody's
evening clonk, he said masterfully:
"You stay right here and rest until'
I come back."

She couldt do nothing else. It was
hard to sit alone, with hands'clench-
ing, knowing the story of her
mlhudvcnturc was being rolled a sweet
morsel under the tongues of' girts and
women, who wero so much more for-
tunate they might well have pitied
her. But she did not cry,. Now and
then a dry sob swelled and choked
her, but she made no sound. It
seemed that she sat through years,
but at last the time nded, Th,o room
was empty. Mrs. Wilton came In. pro-
pelled by Verdray through tho door,
Her hands overran with something
soft, rich colored, richly fringed.

Patting Ann's shoulder kindly she
said: "Stand up, niy child. I know
how tricky nntlqpea can, be. But this
will cover more sins thftn charity."
As she spoke she draped the fringed
length of rich embroidery about Ann.
In such fushlon as to hide everything.
When it was fast, she bade Ann J

"Powder your nose and run along
Cecil, my pet nephew, won't be com-
fortable nntll he sees you. I hare
Bomethlng, though, to hlra Just
this: A girl 'who carf stand such luck
as this, gajlantly as you have done,
will be welcome Id the family,"

Anil Verdray, who stood' ouUlie the
door, called out "Amen,

AVE

HAVE
A

USED
FORD
FOR

everi;
PURPOSE

Used Fords

Our Used CarsLook Life New
Most of our usedcarsare andpaintedand will give;
good service uoiiar ror ioiiar as a new car

WHY NOT? (Buy one -- now)
We havereducedtheprices on all models, and the price is right
rangesrrom

$5o.oo;to$30o:oo .

, (good until Jan. 1, 1927)--

Let us showyou thesebargains good usedcars:

Wolcott Mrotor Co.
CornerMain and FourthStreets Big Spring, Texa

LOCAL OIL DEVELOPMENTS
QUIET DURING THE WEEK

New oil' fields and now Wells in
old fields do not'eomo in every day

land the absence ot reports of new
Von part happiness-- jw'ells' County

how

'tell

week is no indication of the. activi
ties in tho situation.

The latest "alive" news from the
county Is of the Reeves-Apperma-n

well( In the southeastern part ot
Howard County, between Big Spring
and tho Chalk producing field. This
well has beenreported In and Its
flow Is as yot an uncertainquantity.
Tho equipment . for Installing a
pump. Is slow in arrLvlng: Swab-
bing has'.given twenty barrels' and
tho oil is standing within about 200
feet of the surface which Is consid
ered a good indication. "It la show
ing up 'to bo a hotter producer than
wo at first thought," says the genial
Mr. Thompson, the contractor who
Bucceedcdln bringing In a wfcll xm
semt-wlldc-at territory. A ldg ot tho
formations of the district" shows
several pay Bands, and'Mr. Apper--
man, one of tho owners of' tho well
Is strong In the belief that a deeper
drilling would tap the Band of' tho
Chalk Hold for a good flow and that
other, and doeper sands hold great
promises of being real gusher hori-
zons.

Tho Qhalk field has not sent any
special nows to the outside world.
They aro drilling away on a number
of wells thero, with .the several com
panies in tho pay and going" after
jnoYo.

A Btrong and valuable featuro of
tho Rqeves-Apperma-n well is that
It Is a gas producer, with the 'oil
output. There is enough gaaflow
10 nro a couple ot drilling outfit
boilers, so estlmatod, and this fuel
supply Is expected to bo utilized 'at
reasonably early date. '

J. U. HARPER DEAD
J. II. Harper was . claimed by

death at the family home in Toyah
about nine oclock Sunday morning,
Dec; 6, Funeral service's were .held
RJonday afternoon and the remains
were laid to rest In tho Toyah ceme
tery.

The Harper family was.formor res-
idents of this city, moving to Toyah
auout a year ago, hoping that thecnangoor cllrnato would bonoflt Mr.
Harper's health, While In Big Spring
Mr. Harperwas Jn tho employ of tho
i, r. railway, icrvlntr In tho M.
paclty of dispatcher, and the nyiny
friends In this city will bo grlovod
to learn of his death. Deceased wasa faithful member of tho First Moth- -
ouisi unurenand his memhpr.i.im i- -
still with tho Methodist Church ofthis city.

Surviving Mr i,arpor ,8 n8 dQyQU
ed wife, soven small children and hismother,

Deepestsympathy is t ,h

wV

bereaved ones in their hour of sor-
row. ,

- v

TJkc oixhj fiavl .41(tt

its. husiv&sr, if
caytowyzrj' '

VISIT OUR- -

Gift DarlmeM
Hereypu will find acom-
plete array of beautiful
andusefulgifts for every
member of your family
andalsoyourbest friends

EH
Furniture& UnderUkiagCo.
Big Spring, Lamesa, Lubbock

1926' h

TOR WKAR
AXDTEAH

FOR THAT
HVNTIKQ
""RIP

1'OR GAMPIXQ

I'l'RPOSE
FOR

1'1'KASUnE

in

MM. WM. SHKIMIERD Dl

(Printed by request)

Mrs. Mary Isahoth ShephwJ

of Wm. Shepherd passedin
her daughter's home. Ifra..

Woods, FortyVorth1atwA
Nor. "25. following an UU

about a week.
Funeral services were conl

by Rev. D. II. Hpard ot thii i

tho'homo ot her sister, Mr.

BUrcham, Friday afternoon an

oclock and the body was laid

in Mt. Olive cemetery. A lara

course ot friends accompanla

body to Its final resting place

The death of Mrs. Shepherd

as a shock to her many frlei

woll as the family.
She had been in poor heaU

HnmA tlmn hut it was not rl
tho end was so near.

was a kindly christian romal

ed by all who knew her, anl

life was marked by many kll

noble deeds.
She had been a member

Methodist Church some twerJ

years." Many hoarts were

nt tho death ot Mrs. Shepheri

general sympathy Is felt and

ed to "the bereaved, SurfMij

Shepherd Is her husbandWral

hnrJ 4t,rnf anna C M. "

anrf Rave Shenherd of Fort

three 'daughters. Mrs. T.

nell, Slide, Texas, Mrs. F. I,'1

PnW WnrfJl MrS. II. F. Jnrl

Davis. Okla. One sister, Mn

nnrnimm of this city; on

Albert George of BrownlWi

wero present at the funeral

never"touchedhe

l.n.lr TTmma nnd his

who chasedtho Colorado blja

nv Mm rn iii-na- yards, w

yard and who rodo a frelgbj

through the dark in ei- -i

irestlmr their follow-in-

daylight should come, were PJ

ll.,.l l.lf nnrl SUrPrl8e(1 "1

to 1"!t ...I.-.- - ,nr, rnmo
,, iir im had evidently

-i. .... i.i rnck from

mn --.., h in sweetwaler.J

must have surprised bcm

ii. i, dm iiodcer and

bullet bolewn' t full of
tit,. Dnim officers had

... ' i, .tints at hlo

AAA nmnllir CSfS " C0"

across the ope'or streaked,... . mm sweet

that'tho man arrested ,

one, wanted In Colorado"
up and robbing '"beshooting him vrncu

promp tn holding up

JO- r
OV

OJf MAS GIFT

KAM A PIIIUTS'

Hrld want ads t

hlsW

CTHPS

CONY WILIi SAVB
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.. nroner time now for each ono to decidewhat thov

a re jor ChristmasGifts. It is difficult to decide, hut
.heretooffer you

Mir

THAT CHEER.

6. or numerous other use-jfthing- s,

that'wo will be
fcj Vinw vou when you

SomeSuggestions

Why not leather purses
kid gloves,

underwear, dainty handker--

?"' , &gP

HDIG WEARABLE IS ALWAYS PLEASING,

f&ND is EXPRESSIVE OF GOOD-WIL- L AND

CHEER AT CHRISTMAS

?J your candied fruits and nuts for your fruit cake

jj w-fr- esh supply just received.

fLETE LINE OP STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER-PHON- E

US YOUR ORDERS. WE SELL GRAIN

iKAY.

bags,

fary & Son
i

Dry Goods,Groceriesanaurain

ie 154 Big Spring, Texas

ISTEN
4.

The making of a home is the most
klBliiwful period of happinessin the life

of 'irian or woman. To 'begin house--
Sr

keeping, is tio begin living. Home is

about the sweetestword Ian-guag- e.

No room for argumenton this
1

point. i

BUILD YOU A HOME

WELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE57

"The Homeof GoodLumber"

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER

OK A MAN. WO.
AT KKv Tn

AND

Mm fi - .. ..

," th old Blak
WIIH w 9iiMtt

NST-- r

"BETTER HOMES"

WNNINaHAH

!.. f- c-

Of

--- f More

4t

and
silk hose, silk

in any

PHONE ,50

n.nt flnwor bods, n retaining
.- -n .i ntiior vnrd IniprovcmentH

have been mado at the Leathorwood

placeon Johnsonatrool tno pasvwu

Ilob"AuHtln havevr nrt Mrs.

had cement flower beds and other

done at tholr homo piaco "

Fairvlew tho past week.

rm mnrin over and mat--

t'rMM d all new. Work md

quality guarantwd. J. n. CreatU

Bpwwfrn., wrinu w,'wmip'iwi '.. vui-w- p py;

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool

LessonT

(Dr tt--
V I D F11ZU TKll, 1)D, Dr

of Day nd Etrnlnt 8 hooU, Mood? WbU
Inttttutr of Chlcnco ) .

ff) l)il, WpMrrn Nwtipf Union I

Lessonfor December12

THE DON SAV.UEL

LKSSOK TEXT t Sam. J:10. 15-1- 9.

UOI-DU- TEXT --Speak, Lord, for
thy servant heareth

riUMAHY Ti'l'K --The Hoy Samuel.
Jl'NIOK TOPIC --Ood Calls the Boy

Samuel.
INTBUMEDlATr. AND SENIORTOP-

IC The Hoyhoixl of a Great Leader.
YOUNG I'EOl'I.r. AND AUL'l,T TOP- -

lO Ilearlnu and Hredlne God's Voice

In order tb gru.p the story of Sitm-ucl- 's

boyhood llft (l survey .huuld be
made of 1 Sninutl ch.

I. Samuel Given In Anowar to
Prayer (I Sam 1 l'i, JO).

Tlie name Samii.t imnn "aiked of
God."" lie wn. leu to lliuiiiiili In

J

curbing
Helghta

answer to her pia.e,r--. In connoc
tlon wltb her this from
God, slio om1 to Jdve lihn to (iod
Up was to be n Nuyurlt'i tilt
llit days of Ills hie.

II. Samuel Given to the Lord (I
Sain. 1:18).

Tor n time lit- - was cured for by bis
mother lit the home The best nurse
und teacher for a child Is Its mother.
According to hpr vow when Kite asked
the Lord for tills child, at an early age
she took hlni to the sanctuary and
gave hlni over to the charge of I'M, the
priest, to minister In the sanctuary.'

III. Featuresof Israel's History In
This Period (;1-:MI- ).

1. The demoralized priesthood.
(1) .They were uctuated by creed

(2:12-17-).

It wasvUod's will that those who
ministeredat the altar should live of
the things of the altar, but they broke
through the dllne regulations touch-
ing this matter, eveu to securing their
selllsh ends by force.

) Gross Immorality (:)
The courts of God's liousc were thub

polluted. The condition of the na-

tion was most appalling: Degradation
and ruin follow rapidly when God's
ministers are under the sway of lust
and greed.

2, An alienated people (2:.'50-32-).

Their sins separatedthem from Go'd.

God's holiness Is such that those who
practicesin are alienatedfrom Him.

3. The cessation of divine revela-
tion (U).

The Word of God was precious In

those days. "There was no open
vision." This shows that God was
silent. The message from the Lord
was more a memory than u present
experience. The same thing In prin-
ciple Is true of the Individual life
today. Some who once enjoyed fel-

lowship with. God no longer hear His
voice speaking to them.

IV. God Called Samuel CI:2-10- )

. In striking contrast with the uV

generucy of the nation, we hue be-

fore us the beautiful life of Samuel.
Dwelling within the sacred courts and
minixterlnx before the Lord with Kll

Is the innocent Sumtiel who Is become
the savior of hlspeople. In Samuel
we have n striking patternof child i"
llglon. The Lord gn'e hlni In answer
to Hnnnahs prayer. From his birth
he was dedicated to the Lord. While
quite joung his mother took him to
the sanctuary of. the Lord Where he
sered and slept. Two traits In Sam
uel'a characterstand out in this call,
namely, his cheerful obedienceto the
Lord's call and his surrenderedwill.
He expressed his willingness before
he knew what was required. He did
not Inquire what was wanted and then
let his obedience depend upon its
suiting him. We should believe that
the Lord knows what is best aud be
willing to jleld glad obedience to Hit
commands.

V. Samuel's First Prophetic Mes-

sage (3:11-18-).

Up to this time Samuel obeyed the
one who was over him," but the Minn

bad now come when he must directly
hear and obey the Lord. The first
messageentrustedto him was a most
terrible one. To deliver It was a most
trying task. He hesitatedto tell it to
Kll, but when presredby him he man-

ifested the true courage which was
lying back of hlu fear. It must havs
been a bitter experience to Ell to see
Samuel recognized aud himself passed
by, but he was submissive. He knew
that the slight was Just. He could not

fall to Interpret it thus in view of the
appearanceof the man of God to him
(2:27-:W)- . This fearful visitation upon

Ell's house was due to the sins of hto

sons. He was held riecotintuhle for
not restrainingthem.

VI. Samuel Established In the
Prophetic Office (3:10-21)- .

"And Samuel grew aud the Lord
was with him and did let none of Ills
words fall to the ground and all

Israel from Dan even to Reersheba
.knew that Samuel was estabjlshedto

bo a prpphet of the Lord."

SupremeBlessednesa
As long as we remain the ultimate

owners and disposers of our gooda we

miss the supreme blessednessof )lfe.

P. H. Meyer, D. D.
-

Obedience
Obedienceto God's command Is the

nteway to high experience and larje
blewlng. Christian Monitor.

Life
I4fe Is censtantwant, therelM It

f4ttld ke a eoiistani jirnyer.

TwoObjectivesinChristmasBuy ing
FIRSTThoseespecialthingswhich the one to be remembered
on Christmasmorning, would mostwant.

SECOND Those things which are of quality and of continued
enjoyment in their use.

CLOTHING in the variousarticles of wear, have First Place in
the making of presents. From the substantial garmentsneeded
for their usefulnessto the dainty fabrics for dress, there is a
somethingin wearableswhich will be just what is wanted.

Home
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Shoe II
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Best Makes of Shoesfor Men andWomen

Bestbrandsof Hosiery for Men
andWomen.

Sweaters,Overcoats,
Suits, Lumberjacks,

Home

Nettle-to- n

Shoe

Underwear,Dressand Work Shirts

Ties, Mufflers, Gloves

The placewherewomen find just the present for manor boy.

THE QUALITY is with everythingwe sell. Say:"It from
McDonald's" and have an addedpleasure in showing and
wearing of our Winter-Christm- as Goods.

A. P.McDonald& Co.
OUTFITTERS MAN AND BOY

MAKKKTINC

HAS TO FIGHT ITS WAV

marketing has hadto
tight every step forward In Its pro-

gress. Cotton merchants and buy-

ers, supply merchants, some bank-
ers, some newspapers,and business
men generully have been opposed to
cooperative- marketing, and while
some few have fought openly,
most of them have dono what they
could to obstruct It, under cover. To
illustrate, banker, told us be fav-

ored cooperative marketing, but in
tho next fifteen minutes gave uu ut
least dozen Imaginary reasons'why
it could not possibly succeed.Somo
are deceived by such taqtics, but wo

nru not, for we know that if ho had
been favorable to cooperative mar-
keting he would havo given us as
many real reasonswhy must suc-

ceed.
In fact, the farmers themselves,

under tho Influence of unfair ene-

mies of cooperative marketing, havo
not given tho cooperative marketing
of cotton "fair trial," Hut for
theso u,nfair attacks, the farmers
would have given tholr cooperative
marketing associations more cotton
and probably enough to huve given
tho new system fair trial. If with
10 por cent of the cotton produced
tho cooperatives can do what thoy
huvo achieve an uupurallelled busi-

ness successin threo or four years,
what might they not havo dono with
30 or 40 per cent of tho cotton? If

cooperative with 60,000 bales ran
bundle cotton for $4.37 bale cheap-
er than tho, cotton merchants can, as
has been proved by unprejudiced
testimony, what might it not havo
done If it had received half of thu
cotton grown in tho state instead ot
less than 10 por cent? If cotton
merchants, some, bankers and their
trucklers had told nothing but tho
truth about the cooperative associa-
tions, theso associations would tiuvo
come nearer rccelviug "fair trial,"
but uufalr as the trial has boon, tho
cooperativeshavo solved their finan-
cial and busIneM problems and
demonstrated the economicand busi-

nesssoundnessof tfctsystem. Their

X-a- KH- i TWrHi,Mtilx SA Ss.8K
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Tho Nettleton Composite Shoe
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remaining problem Js simply to re
fute tho slanderous attacks of cot-- j

ton buyers and others, and by so
doing induce farmers to givo tlunn
more cotton. But for fear of the ry

which they think cotton buyers,
supply morchanttt, and monoy lend-

ers might be able to do them, fnr-me- rs

would now give the coopera-
tives twice us much cotton. The
Progressive Farmer.

PBEVENTS INFECTION
Tho greatest discovery in flesh healing

is tho marvelous Borozono, a preparation
that comes in liquid and powder form.
It is n combination treatmentthat not
only purifies tho wound of germs that
causo infection but it heals thoflwh with
extraordinary Speed.' Bad wounds or
cuts which toko weeks to heal with tho
ordinary liniments mend quickly under
tho powerful influence of this wonderful
remedy. Prico(liquid) 30c, COc and$1.20.
Powder 80o and 60c. Sold by

OUNNINQIIAM & rillWPS

Misses Lura and Mary Day of Min-

eral Wells wcro businessvisitors in
this city on Saturday, and while in
this city were the giifsts of Mr.
and Mrs. Eck Lovelace. Tho Misses
Day nro tho slaters of Valentine
Day, who died recently in South
America.

GIVK JOHNSTON'S CANDY...
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Sdmo girls like Coty, somo Houbl- -

gant. some D'Orsoy and otliprs like
them ull..wo have the best stock of
perfumery In West Tuxbh Cun-

ningham & Philips.

Mr. and Irs. J, C. Douglass loft
Sunday morning for D.illns, wheru
they attended tho State Convention
of hotel keepers, which convened In

that city tho early part of this wook,

Mattresses mado over and mat-tress-

mado all now. Work and
quality guaranteed. J. It, Creath

Miss Loula Cardwell returned last
wcok from Colorado, where . she
spont the Thanksgiving holidays
with friends.

Alarm clocks at alarmingly low
prices. .... .Cunningham & Philips
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Tlie Nettleton
Dundee Shoo

SAND STORM SKVPUK IN LYNN
COUNTY COTTON DAMAGlCD

It w.'i si i' n'tor tho sand
storm of Thursday of Inst week bp-fo- re

the people genorally fully ronl-Ize- d

the damage it had wrought. It
Is now estimatedthat possibly ton
thousand bnles of cotton were, de-

stroyed In Lynn County ulono. This
is possibly n high 'Stlintite, but con-- .

sldering tho damgaedono to tho cot-

ton which was riot utterly swept
away or ruined. It soems probable
that the damage dono vas equiva-
lent to the value of ten thousand
bales. In some localities where
there was still much cotton In tho
fiold and where the wind seems to
have been a Itttlo stronger than ut
other places the damagewas terrific.
Tho north half of the county suffer
ed more than tho south half.

This was one of tho worst gales
that ever ttwept tho plains. Such
storms are more frequent in Febru-
ary and March but thoy rarely como
with such terrific forco in November
Wc had no means of determining
tho vqloclty of tho winds but it prnb-ubl-y

reached fifty miles per hour.
Windmills, telephono poles, fences,
and out houses were blown down
hero and there over tho county.

High winds and storm prevailed
In other parts of tho country on tho
Hiiino day, Oklahoma. Arkansas,
Louisiana, Missouri and other states
reporting much property destruction
and some lass of llfo. Lynn County
News (Tnhok'n.)

Pyorrhea - Sore Gums
Your friends dar not say eo but

your sore gums and rul breath don't
niako folks like ion any better.
Leto'n PyorrheaRemedy heals wojst
cases promptly. It Is' not a mouth-
wash or paste, nnd i sold on n
money-bac- k guarantee by, ALL BIG
8PRINQ DHUaOISTS advertising.

OUR STOOK.OPPKRKU.MK HKTS
18 LARGKH AND MOJUJ OOM-PLET- K

THAN KVKR CUN-

NINGHAM PHILIPS.

YeB I Btll Jmuk mattresses and
guaranteeevery ' to glvo satis-
faction. 3, K. Creath.
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pays ror ltseit
tf thefarm

Here's a radio r low in price and low in cost to run-- but

big in performance It has thenew features of singlt
control-- and a power Radiotron But far from being aa
experiment,it is a proved success.

Its five tubesarcmadeto do thework of many more.And
its tone will standcomparisonwith far higher
sets. It is not "just a radio set," but a tried, tested and
perfectedproduct of RCA. Hear it

Rjdlola 20, with 5 Radiotror.j $11)
RCA Loudspeaker 100 $35

Conitnitnt Urmi

'
DeJeA

Auto Supply Co.
Herb Lees

Authored

Price
PHONE 196, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

AUCTION SALE
EACH SATURDAY FROM 3 TO 4 P. M.

PLACEr-Vac- ant lot adjoining
Store on Main Street

There be sold the highestbidder,
eachSaturdayafternoonbetweenthe hours
of 3 4 o'clockavariedselectionof
New and Used Furniture

and

Apples and Yellow Yams
This is the opportunity to buy Household
Furnishings at YOUR OWN PRICE.
Sales are for CASH ONLY. I need theCash you needthe Furniture, thePotatoes
and theApples.

" Come For Bargains

R-- CREATH
The Furniture Man

W. J. SNEED, Auctioneer

Phone- Big SpringFuel Co.- No. 64
wnciN WANT GOOD

WOOD andCOAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,

There will bo a special service
Sunday morning at eleven ocloclc. A
Real Family Service. Wo request
that every member of the family ho
jiresont, tfvory father bring the
whole family, and ovor mother do

Kvcry family luvlte an-
other family and thopastorwill dis-
cuss lu a rln-.pl- o way "A Family
Affair," Oqn't forget to come to
worship the Lord in Ilia Holy place."

R. L. Owen Pastor.

Pare lard. Peol-Ree- d Co.

. II

quality priced

today!

if you with
4 . '

J. E.

will to

and

yuu

likewise.

norn to Mr. and .Mrs. A. S. Wood
on Thursday, Dee

Mother and babebaby daughter,
are doing nicely,

2. a 'charmtntr

Watch for the date of tho Metho-
dist ladles ball game. You won't
want to miss this big sport oront.
To be staged soon. ll-- 2t

We will appreciate your orders
whetbor large or small. Pool-Reo- d

Co. Pbonfl H6.

Rogers brushing laquer Cun-
ningham & Philips,

ORIENT EXTENSIONS TO

thi: mo chiani)K

With 01 miles of lino In opcrntlon
betweenChihuahua,(clty) and Mart
qucz northeast of tho Conchos
river thn Kansas City Mexico &

Orient Railroad Is pushing work on

tho sorter which will reach tho nio
Orande at Presidio, Texas.

Prn'm nrn Inlinrlnc between Mar- -

nuoz and La Mula, which Is near the
picturesque pass of the samo name
and It Is expectedthat tho first train
will enter the latter town by Janu
ary 1st. La Mula Is nbout fifty mile
from OJlnlga formerly culled Pre-

sidio del Norte by road and ap

proximately the samo distance from
Presidio, which ilea across mo
fJr.incln from Olinnca.

nio

The Kansas City, Mexico & Orient
planned to eonnr-c-t tho Middle West
and Moxlco's Pacific slope via T
nmi nhihunhua. but there still (in
considerable gaps In Us system. Tho
main lino extends fromWichita, Knn-n.-

to Alnlnp. Texas. 73C miles. Al- -

pine fiO mllos northeastof Presidio
should benefit preotly by tho

of the largest Sector with thnt
now being extended toward tnc iuo
Orande from Chihuahua.

Altogether, "thta will rotjulre con
structliiK 'about ono hundred and
fifty miles of track. It also will be
necessary to build a railroad bridge
over tho Rio Orundo at Presidio.
The extensionsfrom Chihunhun and
Alpine will meet on the International
border. They will open up muili
fertile country which long remained
practically Inaccessible to most
travolers.

Some students f Texas' early his-

tory believe that Cnbez do Vnca and
his three companions, who in 15S5
began a toilsome journey from the
area now the Texas Gulf coast to
ward the Spanish settlement! in
New Spain, crossed the Rio Grande
near the place where the Orient s
bridge will bo built, They evidently
followed a river which may havo
beeji either tho Rio Grando or tho
Conchos. and finally met follow- -

countrymen In tho land now SInola.
They were the first Europeans to
cross the region whfch soon will bo

connectedwith the outside world by

rail. It was not until 1700 that
Spain's missionaries and soldiers
united to build outposts at tho con-

fluence of tho Rio Grande and the
Conchos, and tho presidio of Rolen
was the nucleus.

Ojlnaga takes it name from ono
of Juarez' generals who fell In bat-

tle with the Imperialists during the
French intervention, 1860-186- 7. It
occupies the site of Belen, long
known as Presidio del Norte, and of
ten waB attacked by Apachesor Co- -

.manches. It probably would havo
Sheen wiped out had those Indians
allied, hut they were deadly foe3 and
frequently suspended their raids on
the Rio Grande settlements long
enough to slay ono another.

Presidio (Texas), founded a short
time before our Civil War. witnessed
a skirmish between Union and Con-feredn-te

detachments in 1864. The
site of that conflict should me mark-
ed now.

Snn .Antonio should be ready to
enter tho new trade field which will
bo opened with these ratroad exten
sions to tho Rio Grande. This con
struction doubtless will develop con
siderable business with Chihuahua
(city), as with Presidio and Ojlnaga.
Corn and cotton grow well around
tho two last named places. Both tho
Conchos and tho Rio Grando annu-
ally bring down much rich silt to
tho vicinity, which old time mission-
aries,called La Junta do los Rlos
(Tho Meoting-plac- q of tho JUvers.)

San Antonio Express.

EPISCOPAIi CHURCH
Rector, Prank H. Stedman

Services for tho Third Sunday
Advent.

in

9; IB a. m. Church School.
7:30 p. m. Evening Prayer.
Sermon and Confirmation.
Tho Bishop of North Texas, The

Rt. Rev. E. Cecil Seaman.TV r win
preach.

Tea will be served In tho Parish
House at 5:30 r. m. for the mom.
bors of tho church who deslro to
meet tho bishop iuformaljy,

STOVTI Tl A Tfn A Tva
nil icnmi fla water,

vuif. aibo, u per discount on

for cash
SPRING HARDWARE CO.

or whero Mrs, J. u. Thomas
have returnedfrom New York where

has been taking post
graduatecourse. Mrs. J. H. Hurt.

of Mr, Thomas, who
been In Midland during thojr abij
seenco, their children In
school, has returned to Snrinit

V'utch fo of the MetUr
ladic-- ,nn) ui

l ins uut
stu
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There is, a present of
subject of how long the oil sup-

ply will last. it was a
of how long the timber

supply would last and
there was much

of brains and lota of
irouoies over the coal

In like and like
from experts thero

havo been of
anent tho source of supply or prac--

'Holl.. nil tl. ..,111,1 -- . A ....j u iuu ui moaern

Tho oil supply has not yet shown
Bigns of and the

for that has
not upon
as to trouble this
subject we might dismiss that. Tak
ing timber, for where thero
has a
it Is found that the is get-
ting along very well with

steol,
and other from nature or

aro maybe better than
lumber that is now

As to coal, the Is" not vnt
felt albeit many years ago tho alarm
was sounded. When coal gets scarce
there will be else ri.--h

nbw oil and gas aro
used as

Tho oil supply bothers most
Prom being Just a little

bit, here nnrt tho if
is to be almost as common

20 per cent discount on as the waters.... .. VVu UIM
coal heaters cast for cash undor the earth,"as tho biblical story

cent of creation i t . .-- .. ,v.
nil wood nnd coal cook tno outPUt keeps up with the great
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ONE NIGHT ONLY

Monday,Dec. 20
T Curtain Promptly 8
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playing its year Republic Theatre, City

Breaking Record EngagementsEverywhere

oming Big Spring sameexcellent
tion that recentlyplayed Fair Auditorium, DallaJ

PRICES: List Suspended:
Orchestra,$2.20: Balcony, $1.65:Tax Included

Disappointment Secure Seats

BUGABOOS

discussion

Yesterday
question

bothering

supply.of
discussions

weighty opinions
successions warnings

civilization.

decrease therefore
8UDsututo

weighed heavily economists
borrowed

instance,
actually developed shortago,

country
substi-tute- s.

manufacture

marketed.
shortage

somethlnir
increasin-i-v

substitutes.
ev-

eryone.

proving

mureasingiy

consumption
doing withoutlumber, almost;

Midland Report-- from satisfactorily; 'nml

Thomas

mother

Keeping

and

greater
Anyway,

,our l00? from
world sources prepared
partly prepared

playing
showing signs
Why worry?

bridles, col-er- s,

chain harnesshoprices
Cr.eath.

Roberts visitedlonds relatlvea Toyah

at P. M

rox
America oremusivumeayouccess

mmammmmmm

ricei
Urchin

$2.20

$1.65

Now fifth New York

with comnanv nrnrW.i
weeks Park

Free

Avoid Your EarlJ

borrpwed

commodity

Cement, pasteboard
substances

comparatively,

stoveacnst

Why Pay More
Give the car or the truck its neededsurgic

oneration IT NP.F.n NPAX PARTS!
Buy theGUARANTEED USED PARTS
.all commonmakesof autosfrom us,

HALF PRICE
We buy andsellcars we selLgasand havl

generalgarageservice. iL. V. Carroll, ea

pert machinistcanfind and fix that troubh

A GUARANTEED BATTERf
Tko PPrT A TTCDV : i.J (nr 1!

monfrta H (Ui,n,4 JQLoi-:,- A,irlrrr first 9l

days,you'getaNew Battery in replacement!
arcer vu dayswe make adjustmentaccord
incr fn limn iica-- 1 I aI- - ..--. nUMAr nnrl fVDl3H

1 T-- 1P MB dM.

tins Hr'CJU.

Big SpringWreckingCompany
BankheadHighway, East

Mombera of tho Steer football
team of tho nig Spring high school
are "dolled up" theso days In now
orange and black sllp-o- n pweatora.
Tho sweaters, of Steer colors, have
"Steers" printed across thoir front
in black lettering and jirfe quite
nifty, it is rumored 'that membera
of tho Pop Squad will buy sweaters
and adopt them, aa a part of their
squad uniform. We hope they de-
cide to do this for the sweaters
aro indoed attractive and will make
a good showing at the football
gamesnext season.

Don't forget
each Saturday
Crealh ttore, '

the Auction lala
3 to 4 p. m. at
J, R. CfMtk.

ra!4 wt a4a p

Wo
ern,
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VOGUE
BARBER SHOI

havp opened a '

i..,t-(.in- barber

Hotel puiw'

Bobbing aSpec

VOQUE BEAUTY P

r : solicit.

'
MBRRICK & WELCH.

HeralS wnt &'
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, Method is dlstlnct--

from every day

I rf permanent waving.

Method ia moro

grinds thohnlr dr-y-

naturany ih-i- ucu

with tiny jets 01

until it relaxes
to the easy flow- -

Erf the Engono Wave,

ifAAfvi imAti tho
i the only means
Method uses to nt--

and permanency

tTO YOUR HAIR

ibout the Eugene
permanent waving.
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I'M State National
'juk Building
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get satisfaction;
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1 Bank Building.
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A Lesson in
. Friendliness

By CYNTHIA BLAIR

(Cepyrlnht )

nrfWT you find the city n fright-- -

fully lonely place?" Mnrlnn
Hewitt risked the girl who worked nt
the dqsk next hers. "ro lived hero
for sir nionths now, with my fntiicr
nnd mother, nnd I don't know u m ul,
except a few friends of theirs. It's
dreadful."

"Well. I'vo lived here for five, nnd
I know lots of people," Helena 'Grant
replied. "Somehow oh. people nro
RO kind; they seem to want to he
friendly."

"Not the people I meet," Mnrlim In
slsted. "Perhapsyou live In n pint or
town where people me ninr or jjo
to n church where the.v'ie more
friendly, or something We go to h
church near home. The minister Is
a friend of the minister In out
church nt home, hut somehow I

haven't cot ncquulntcd a, till "
'I live on Tony stieet." Helena told

her. "No 17."
"Why, flint's JuM Uiee hloeks from

where I live, on Ventuor nveuue "
Mnriun said "Mow funny We co
to that church on the corner of Vent
nor and Terrj."

"So do I. Thnt's the friendliest
church I've eor known," Helena told
her. "Listen, Marian why don't mi
have dinner with me tonight, and.go
to prnjer meeting with tnc after
Ward?"

Marian's lesson In 'friendliness be-

gan when they left the ofllce. Helena
stopped to buy a newspaper, and
asked the nowhhny how his mother
was.

"His mother's been" ill; 1 go to pe
her every few d.tjs, nnd take her
some little thing," Helena explained.
"She's a dear womnn ; wns quite n
muslclnn. but hen hub.uid lost Ms
money, und then died after a. long ill
ness, nnd now they're so poor that
they have to earn money Just anyway
they can. She's a dear friend of
mine."

Helenn stop'ped nt n fruit store on
the way home, nnd chntted a bit with
the womnn who counted out oranges
nnd apples for her.

"She's Greek," die told Mnrlnn.
"Pvc had some long talks with her
nbout Athens where she tised to live
nnd Tve learned a lot about It, things
I couldn't possibly have learned am
othor way. She's very Interesting,"

There was compnny nt Helena's for
dinner, n rather elderly mnn nnd his
wife, whom Marian remembered see
lng at church. She hnd met them,
but hnd never got to know them; to
her they seemedvery distant, unlikely
to be pleasant acquaintances. u

"Anywny, such old people couldn't
be friends of mine," she hnd added
to herself.

Tonight, listening while the mnn
talked of the work that he whs doing
as abacteriologist. Marian was fairly
swept off her feet. Never hnd she
been more Interested; bacteriology.
hnd been the subject thnt Interested
her most nt school nnd she hndlonged
for a chnnce to go on and mnke It

her life Work, but lack of funds hnd
made that Impossible, and she hnd
learned stenographyInstend.

She said something about this to
Mr. Whltcomb, who promptly asked
her to visit his laboratory the follow-
ing Saturday.

"It happensthat I'm going to wnnt
nn assistantbefore long," he told her
"And though you haven't hnd the
necessarytraining, I think you would
lenrn nulcklv. Anyway, come In to
see me."

'They're such nice people, the
Whttcombs," Helena told her, as they
walked to prayer meeting that eve-

ning. "She doesn't hear very well, and
bo Bhe'8 often left alono-I- n a group
of people, so I'vo always made It a

point to tnlk with her."
At church thnt evening Ilelenn

seemed to know nil the younger peo-

ple whom Marian had thought she
would never know.

"I don't see how you've done It,"
sho told Helena, us they walked home.
"I Just cun't understand."

"Well, when I was Just a little girl,
'my mother told me that everybody was
Just a little bit lonely. In their hearts,
and thnt I must always rememncr
that, and remember, top, that if I

wanted to know thorn, they'd want
to know me, too. Before thnt I'd been
sort of lonely raid bashful nnd un-

happy, but it changed everything for
me. It will for you too, Mnrlnn. Peo-

ple will bo friendly If you'll Just go

half way."
"But you seem to know such

people," Marian told her.
"Von could too. It's Just tha-t-

well, you look at people and think
'Ob, they wouldn't be Interesting!
But everybody's got something Inter-

esting about them If you Just tuke

the trouble to And it."

ly. ns went by sho found

that it was a truth thnt worked. The
woman who rnn tho ten-roo- wnere

she ate her luncheon, the family who

lived In tho house next door to her

father's. ,

Sho wont to work for Mr. wun-com-

the bacteriologist, but it was

only a few months until sho left him,

to be married to the assistantrector
church which she badof the very

thought so unfriendly,
"Pd never have known If

hadn't been for you," she told Helena

gratefully, the, day of her weddh g

"Vftn'rt nnver haVe known me If "
hadn't been for the truth I told yu.
HtfeuH retorted. "And now- - hat

"Soon to Be
Married"

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

lL'u)rikUt
.X

AGIIIL and u man Pruned ocr the
buw mil uiul contem-

plated the curling, swlshn g ieeu wa-
ter. It had been seine time since
either spoke und then It had beenthe
loung uiiiu who had dropped Into nn
abyss of slloiue n tew woiils weighted
with significance.

"I expect m uuhrce will meet me
at the dock," he said

The lrl at his side had tnmle no
comment at first, hut had the man's
gray ejes not been tled on the dim
distant shoreline Hint was i illtotnla,
he might hae seen that her lip
quivered and her hand gripped the
rail tightly.

When she did speak, she was 'smil-
ing and hei cs dtew and held his
stendll.. "I tun .simti to be married
myself I" she said Cniuriitul.itiunsl"

But some minutes Intel Pntty
vujne entered her stateroom only

to flllrg hcr:elf fine dowtiw.nd oil
her berth.

"Cruel cruel eruel '" she nmnned.
Then she bat up leMilutcly "Well,
It's over," she said "Ami It really
wasn't his fault I let injs-el- cure
but It Is only fair to saj that he never
took any mhiiiituge. 1 just di earned
und let myself think" In spite of
her efforts at self-iontr- the tear,s
enmc nguln.

Patty Wnjne nnd Dick Comstoek
were each returning from u acatlou
spent In nnwiill's sunny paradise.
jtrurigcly enough, they had wandered
throughout the (Mauds without meet-
ing, only to fall Into casual niqunlnt-anceshi- n

the or afternoon thnt the
Mntsonfa left Honnluln

And lo Patty, at leust, pretty little
brown-eje- d kindergartenteacher, the
momeut when the jouinj. would end
was something not to be thought
about. Lulebb

Patty had not realised how very
much .she was depending upon that
"unless," until that blttei U-- i litmtes
at the bow rail, hlie hadn't once sus-

pected that there hud been any other
girl In Dick's life. He had spoken of
iuuib away at college, of more or less
erratic wunderlngs about the world.
but of nothing that hiuted at any lie
which would hold him to a bottled
existence.

On the other hnnd he hadnot n)mlo
love to Patty. And now she thought
she must have been ml&iuken when
she fancied she suw him looking nt
her with love und longing in his eyes.
Probably, she told kunulf bcornfullj,
when she supposed he was looking at
hor, he was In reality seeing the fuce
of his absent fiancee.

They said good-b- y Just before the
steamer docked, standing beside the
gangplank, amidst a great creaklui;
of hawsersabout the winches.

Patty let him hold her cold little
hanS a bit longer thuu necessarj,hut
surely ho much wus permitted one

whose whole heart ached to feel his
arms nbout her.

"Good-by- , Pntty," he said quietly.
"I oh, hang It. Good-by.- "

"Good-by- , Dick. I hope you'll be
very happy 1" But the lust she saw
of liliu us she turned to go ashore
was a pair of miserablegray eyes and
a white, set mouth.

Sho hnd finished seeing about her
bagguge auJ was wondering vaguely
Just whore to find a decent restaurant
when some one came quickly up bo

hind her.
"Patty oh, Patty I"
It was Dick and in his hand was a

telegram. He didn't look particularly
happy, but his eves had lost tho'r
forlorn expression.

"I did want to tell you the wholo
story," he wns saying. "Even If, un-

der the clrcumstnnccs, It won't do any
good."

Ho paused, giving Patty a chance
to ask somewhat coldly, for all tho
unreasonable beatlug of her heart,
"Where's your fiancee?"

"That's what I wanted to explain,"
he said engetly. "You seewhen I wns

a kid In high school, I wns sweet
on a girl and well, we got engaged
We kept It up while I wns in college
and although aftervvnids I didn't see
so much of her, still I nlwuys sup-

posed somo day wmM be married.
"Then I went to naWnll and well,

the place sort of got under my skin.
The benuty, nnd all, but I knew I

wouldn't want to bo there with

Flossie which told mo. a wholo lot.
Sri I wrote her, as nicely as I could,

that I thought wo'd both made a mis-

take, being so young and well, the
day before 1 left Honolulu I got a
telegram, saving that she would hold
me to my promUe nnd would meet me

when I Untied."
"Is Is that it?" Putty indicated tho

yellow paper.
Th av on. no. un mi i uiiiBu.I into

Marian agreedto that, 1 j mK ju nnd fell In love. But what

But the days

own

him

COUld I UO, liiilinil lo uuowiiri ou J

let vou go out of my life. When we

docked a messengerhanded mo this."

He held out tho paper nnd Patty
rend.

Mr. Richard Comstock;
Phnd to punish you a llttlo first.

Hut don't worry. I am soon to

be married myself.
FLORENCE.

"You see" said Dick. "And-w- ell,

I Jm bod to tell you, even If
,,. 'urn em-nee-d to another,"

l!ngnged7 Oh " and Patty"Me?

Two Little Boys in Blue!

SHOWING AT THE .

Monday and Tuesday
December 13 and 14
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The naval careerof this comedy pair is just one laugh after
another. Neither of these erstwhile doughboysin "Behind
the Front" had any intent in enlisting in the Navy until they
wanderedinto a training camp. Then, on trying to get out,
a burly guard stoppedthem with a dirty laugh and a com-

mand to "fall in" ! Before they had time to turn around, the
boys were aboardan army transport bound for France!

See the trials and tribulations of the volunteers on this trip !

A new high water marks for laughs has beencreatedby the
production of this picture.

This Pictureis Life Saver! .See. It!
ALSO SHOWING

FOX NEWS AND A GOOD COMEDY

Admission 10c and 35c.

njiypQjaypnjH'jayfTU

Tho boys In high Bchool, wo npto,

havo taken up a new fad slnco tho
closo-o- t tho football season,and that
Is Smoking! PJpos seem to bo the
favorite Instrument for this pasHmo,

nmnntf tho hlltll BCllOOl UOyS. TllO

Mushed, remembering. J'1 Just said ,Bn,t bo,nR practicod by tho up-ll-

In- -In ft defensel" dassmon nlono, but more Fresh--

". Kf ,'lr ,'.Z;" Ln 'aro trylK It ut. Some of
r"u.:l, n?.': ,. , m- - .nri then Pipes bie as they

'Showing 3:00 to 10:30 P.M.

look llko porfpet warts, going around
on tho school grounds puffing away.
'Phis may bo a good practice for tho
athletes after tho football season,
wo do not know but tho llttlo boys
who aro trying it out will never
amount to much In athletics If they
start tho habit so soon In life- - Wo
havo facts showing ua that tobacco
Is Iniurlous to tho health, If is

RE

will It do to a growing child. If It
Isn't ono thitig It is another tho
flappers aro discussed for smoking
cigarettes, now subject Is young

're going to be a ""-"- ". tV,L.IIlH1 ill" 'I MlVHIi .. - - g,Aft,.-jJMsa-t HIKM4I1ilf!m!gKiESSutftfMrf w i ..IWU-IU- I WUC-MMJ- IB

m

Pr

tho

u.,L,dk'riI.

kids smoking pipes at school. Smok-- r

Ing tobacco and matchesaro as nec-

essary to tho youngstors au thoy

start oft tp school, as la a fountain
pen and pencil.
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Coming to
BIG SPRING

DR. MELLENTHIN
SPECIALIST

In Internal Modlclno for tho
past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPEIIATE

Will bo nt
COLE HOTEL .

Saturday, December18
Office Hours: 10 a. in. to 4 p.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

m.

Dr. Mollonthln Is a regular g.rnd-uat- e

In medicine and surgery and Is
licensed by the stnto of TEXAS

Ho dops not oporato for chronic
nuHen(llltt8. gull stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re-
sults in diseases of tho. stomach,
liver, bowels, blood. Skin,- - nerves,
heart, kidney. Iilndder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak 'lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal

Below aro the names of a few of
his many satisfied pationts In Toxns.

Mrs. J. P. nogers, Caddo, Okla.,
ulcers of tho stomach.

Mrs." J. H. Smith, Paris,' gull'
stones.

Ben Landrcth, Frogvlllo,
liver trouble.

H. J. Marek, Allef, appendicitis
and liver trouble.

Mrs. Henry Wearing, ficasley,
headachesand kidney trouble. .

Mrs. Wm. Frederick. Fredericks

una trip
and that his treatment Is different.

Married women must bo accom-
panied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg.,
Los Angeles, California.

advertisement--1

dxa cuGNe wAve

. Steam ON The Hair
Jf HAT'S wr ein the Eugene Method

of Permanent Waving differa from
Jtb commonplace. It doea not generate
jsteam In the hair. It tprayt tteam oa
tie hair, wound dry. The long line ,

the ; Eugene wave please the eyt. '

jlti gentleneupleaict the haix. Aak us' ft.

Tonsor Beauty Shop
Basement National Bank

Building
PHONE 250

'orestall trou
ble by installing

a Super - powered
Drynamic Ph i 1 c o
Battery NOW.

COLEMAN-MON- K CO.
Big Spring - PhoneSI

IA1M8S

A.P.KASCH
PLUMBING, HEATING

and ELECTRIC WORK
and ITS SUPPLIES

"

LICENSED & BONDED

PLUMBER
Phones: Shop 1C7; Res. 652

The Shop that Pleases

W. A, GILMOUR

LICENSED PLUMBER
m and '

IIEATING CONTHACTOIt

No Job too large or too
small for us. Estimates
given. Our prices Is right,

306 Runnels St Phone 665
Big. Spring, Texas

Hyi

m STt'BKXTS A.NSWKR 'was held by two cadets while two
A. AXI M. 8TATKMK.VT others attemptod to deprive her of n

In the Big Spring Herald of No-

vember 26 there appearedn Ions ar-

ticle of three columns headed, "A.
& M. Student Body IssuesStatement
to Supporters," Since tho slntomcnt
contains somo very so'rlous pave tho Bears n heart breaking

Baylor University wo will feat by scoring two be
give tho "other sldo" of tho unfor-lfor- o tho game ended. Tho Cadets In

tunnto fight started by tho A. & M. their glory led a Jnck-as-s which bore

students at Waco the Baylor do-- sign, "This Is what wo made out
fcatcd A, & M

- Wo nro surprised that- A. v& M.
students, or Howard County

would attempt to Justify an
attack upon a group of Baylor wom-
en students by tho. cadets. We do
not think A, & M. supporters goncr--

i ally feel about, the affair as was
J published Nov. 26. Tho statomont
in tho Herald (and tho article was
sent broadcast to all newspapersover
the state) treuted the attack upon
girls nt Baylor with Indifference by
waving It aside by saying. "Several
cadets, intent on switching off the
ignition, Jumped upon the Ford,
catisln,g one girl, who was hanging
on tho side to fall off." Also stat-
ing that "one of. our traditions Is
that no A. & M. mnti has over will-
ingly or knowingly harmed a wom-
an."

What are tho facts In the casot
SlJitciiicnt by Baylor Girl Who,Were

Attacked
Baylor women who were ,In tho

stunt car. attacked by the Agglo Cad- -

Okla., etg between halves during tho Baylor
A. M. gridiron clnsh on Saturday,
October 30 were: Louise Norman,
of Mineral Wells; Athene Posoy, of
Wortham; Grace Bouldln, Mineral
Wells; Boulah-- Mrfe Estes, Little

burg, high blood pressure. Bock, Ark,; Dixie Lynn Wood, Waco:
Remember above date, that Denton; and Latalno

Buiiaiion on will bo free .Brooks, Mineral wens.

(about

Stnto

Today In discussing tho attack on
tho stunt car Miss Norman stated:
"I was flitting on tho right hand
side of tho soat of tho stunt car by
Latalno Brooks. She was holding
mo on. I was on tho sideof tho car
facing tho A. & M. studentbody. As
we passed their section several of
them Jumpedover tho fenco running
townrd us. Ono of them at
the car over Latalne Brooks and
me, knocking us off of the car to
the ground. The next thing I know
was when I was picked up by a Bay-

lor boy and carried, from tho field.
My head was bruised from the Im-

pact of the Aggie Jumping on the
car."

Athene Posey stated: "I was
tho rear of car

and knocked to tho ground-- when tho
Aggie jumped the car reaching
for the steering wheel. Tho next
thing I knew they all around
me fighting."

"I was on tho left side of the
stunt car sitting on the floor board
by tho emergencybrake. The driver
unbalanced mo as he reached for

nrldedthe and
the Cadet who ran around car
stepped on my.

Immediately

relationship,,

he,oilaMng to way

statement;po88,'He' we
attempt

"I' sitting done

Normnn, the Cadet Jumped
on top of reaching for steer
ing wheel. I was not hurt, but was
shaken up by my

Graco Bouldin was same
side of car with Miss Es-

tes stated, in climbing
car grabbed her by tho arm
and twisted it. Her arm is Btlll
bruised from tho twist given

Dixie Wood and BeulahPen-
der were not hurt in the attack on
tho stunt car escaping to
lines unhurt.

"I havo never such cursing
in my Hfo( as tho who Jump-
ed the car Estes

"I didn't anything was hap-
pening until tho Jumped top
of the girls beside mo reachr

for tho steering ho
struck mo as I stopping

next saw was tho
general mix-u- p of studontB," Wll-iar- d

Newberry of Childress, driver
of tho stunt car, stated,

Tho followglng clippings the
press Interesting and informing
In proving that tho Aggies be-
come tho "Conference Bullies"!

Baylor Daily Lariat:
Defeats Sting of

Gang Fights Conference Ills--
Shows."'

In 1924, following Bnyior'a 15
victory over A. & M., cad-

ets swarmed tho field, ran over
and snatched colors. At

that time, daughterof Mrs. H.
S. 1801 South Soyenth Street,
was struck on the with clifb
by cadet who attempting to.
wrest her her.

Tho following her father
offered a reward for informa-
tion to the arrest and con-
viction of tho cadet committing the
offense.

On that same dnto, Mrs, Suale
Dalton, 206 Ethel Aym,

mlnlaturo football and colors.
In 1921 when Baylor was leading

tho Aggleland Invaders by a score of
3-- 0 until tho few minutes of tho
came, tho Aggies camo mm

charges
touchdowns

day n

Sup-
porters,

Jumped

The

of Baylor" in front of tho Bayior
rooting section.

Use Kim Hose In '22
Water from firehoseemployed In

1922 by officials when the A.

& M. cadets attempted to obtain re-

venge for tho defeat Inflicted on
their team.

to reports from M. U.

students, pnsslng through Waco on

their way to tho Texas
tho Aggies repeated their color t

snatching stunt, and gnng fight tar-- .

tics after tho Mustangs had whipped
their team 9 to a week Not

only n color snatching stunt was pull- -

od but it l reported that tho Aggies j

made n mad rush through the Mas-- 1

tang band which was after
the game celebrating their victory.

It is reported that the Aggie yell
leader sent word to tho S. M. V. yell
lenders demanding that S. M. U. not
bring Hhe white horso on the field
between halves, which is a stunt tho
Mustangs pull between halvesof
their largest football games, Tho
stunt Is a beautiful affair, it
pulled at Baylor-S-. M. U. football
games several times in tho past.

Attacked

It also has beenreported that sev-

eral years ago, back in 1914 when
tho Aggies were playing Texas Uni-

versity in Houston, the Longhorns
received tho threat from the Aggies
that if any sort of stunt was pulled
between hnlves by that, there
would bo trouble. The heed-

ed not to the request but on
their exhibition between

halves. Tho result was that a big
fight took place similar to the one
last Saturday. Many. Longhorn fol-

lowers were injured.
after .that affair, Texas University
broke off athletic with
Texas A. & M. College for a period
of six years.

The in the Herald contain-
ed the following statement:

"Tho Baylor studentbody, haying
never visited the A. & M. College,
has never had n opportunity to

seated on the stunt ! know the hospitality and good sports--

on

were

manship of the Toxas Aggies. 'Wo
openly invite the criticism of S.' M.

Rico Institute, Texas University,"
and T. C U whose student bodies
have been our guests

S. M. U. Answers:

"A. & M.'Asks for CriHclsiij't
"There is one thing that the

' has nlways ,tse,f onndthob.ake. I fell to ground ,p"8
the that is that It has to bo

overyono inside as
boarded the was tho nnve not umUed tms
of Beulah Muo t solely to persons connected

w,th S M U" but havo our bestwas on tho seat of the
Lataino Brooks stated, I,to commodateoutsiders , Con- -

was knocked to the ground with H" ' .vu .... li.o mo--

Louise as
us tho

fall."
on the

the
on tho

a

it."
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patches from Colloge Station thnt A
& M. students 'openly invite critl- -
cisnj from tho students of Rice Tex-
as, and S. M. U who have been our
guests,' on tho question of tho type
of sportsmauBhlpexhibited by Aggie
students to visiting rooters, we aro
glad to accommodate our brothers
in education as much as possible.

"However, do not got tho Idea that
tho Campus is now going to criticise
at all A. & M. students on their
sportsmanship or lack of It because
wo feel tho old adage too much that
'people in glass houses shouldn't
mrow Btones.' Although S. M. U.
students, for tho most part, have not
been tho cause of exhibitions of
school spirit that haB often ended in
fights, their hands aro not clean by
any means. Therefore, wo will
Judge not lost we bo judged; But
hero are a few facts that might prove
interesting:

"In 1925 when S. M, U. played A.
'& M. at College Station, about 200
etudents,and the flfy-plec- e Mustang
band accompaniedtho team on tho
tr"Jp. Following .the game tho Mus
tang band attempted to march off
the Held but was prevented from
dping so by A. & M. cadets who
broko into tho band ranks and start-
ed snatching off tho bandmens caps',
capesand colors.,Tho Mustangband,
outnumbered, was put to rout and
retreated to tho S. M. U, special
train where tho bandmonstored their
horns and excess' parts of their uni-
forms, leaving some.mon to guard
thorn, Later on, A, & M, cadets
made their appearance at the sta-
tion and proceededto attack tho car
.which tho bandmen were icuardln

J This attack was finally repulsed by
b. m. u, students but not until after
the cadets had succoededin getting
more capsand capes.

"la 1924 and In 1926 when A. &
H. played 8. M. U. is Dallaa at the
Pair Park Stadium the cadetJ also
pulled their color-anatch- la atuats
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111C VUCdlCM
Value Ever Known !

is the testimonyof oyer 1 4 million owners,and these
nea area testimonial tnegreatestcar on the Americ
market today, l here is a reason. Why?
Rpransc tin sr rprravHIoeo - tm-i-o rrit,n ,.. J li l. --,.ww .. w, v.6u.. yjt, nwv., givca niuic ucjjenaaDieser
ice, is easierto drive or park, and carhaseverbeen i

low. '

So whether you judge it on a basisof dependability,economv
convenience,you decide thsFORD is the logical car to bu
we have a complete showingor the different in the ne

colors.

WOLGOTT MOTOR CO
LINCOLN-FOR- DS FORDSON

which resulted in several pitched and
Individual battles.

"A. & M. students have asked for
criticism from tho Texas 'schools
which havo beon guests on their
campus and the above is tho Cam-
pus' answer. It is not critlcsm but
fncts. The Campusdoes not want to
criticise because in worrying about
tho moat in our brother's eye wo
might forgot the beamin our own.

"Suffice it to say, however for
the benefit of students everywhere
that, such exhibitions of ed

'school spirit' do not represent the'
right kind of school spirit at all
but rather 'brute spirit.' "School
spirit' of that nature is nothing but
'small town' stuff and hasno place
in a university.

"Men old enough to, go to a uni-
versity should bo old enough to act
like gentlemen. And that goes for
students in all schools." The Semi-Week-ly

Campus.
A. & M. Battalion Comments on
Aggie Spirit:
That the better sort of students

attending the Institution at Aggie-lan- d

realize that their spirit la not
developing upon tho high plane de-
sired Is evidenced by the following
article published In ''The Battalion,"
official A. & M. publication, follow-
ing the New Mexico game on October
16. The game was one of the events
on tho program which marked the
oolebratlon of the Fiftieth Anniver-
sary of tho College.

Tho article Is as follows;
"Serious doubt Is being manifested

ns to tho once famed and o'neo high-
ly adhered to sportsmanship quali-
ties of 'Those leather-lunge-d cadets.'
They wore formerly' looked up to as
a model but after some
of tho occurrences of the last fow
sames this model has beon knocked
from tho pedestal. To slnglo out an
individual member of a visiting
team, to hoot him Is bad enough,
hut to throw lemonsat him and Jeer
when he has been working under asevere handicap in an attempt touphold that which every team ahouldcherish, its good record. Sportsman-
ship BAH a misnomer. Bo care-
ful Aggies leat you wreck everythingyou hold dear to you."

Who (s to blaster
A. & M. Official Make SUUmumt
Following the Bayl0r.A. & M

o Saturday Captain P. L War
'

of the commasdaatataft of Uw A. ft
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M. College made tho following state-
ment to the Waco Times-Heral- d:

"The names of tho guilty parties
are known and they will bo dealt
with in a manner satisfactoryto all
concerned." --' --'

"The college does not in any de
gree condone tho ungcntlemanly.J
conduct and this act this afternoon
when tho result of tho three

men of the college."

No Letter Received by Baylor
Yell lender ;

The Chief Yell leader of Baylor
University did not receive" any notice
not to bring a Ford car on tho field
between halves of the ,Baylor-Agg- le

game as has beon declared, ho stat-
ed today.

Tho chief declared that the state-
ment was absolutely false that ho,
had, provlous to the game, received
a notice from the A. & M. yell lead-
ers not to pull a Btunt between
halves with a Ford car,

Aggo Yell LeaderApologizes
Immediately after the fight Satur-

day' afternoon at the Cotton Palace
between tho Baylor and A.&M, stud-
ents, tho Aggip yell loader-- came be-

fore the Baylor grand standsand
apologized for tho conduct of the
cadets.

The Aggie yell leader made clear
that ho regrettedthe act of his stud-
ent body,

Bible's Team Composedof Clean
Fighters

Baylor has no Quarrel with Coqch
Dana X. Bible and his team. Tho
Baylor players declared, after Sat-
urday's game, that.thoy had never
played against a cieaner bunch of
sportsmen. Tho Aggies havo al-
ways brought to Waco a team that
played the gridiron game like sports,
hard and fah

It is the Cadet corps that needsa
new outlook on life, not Mr. Bible,
his assistants, and that Fighting
Farmer football; team.

To show that this statement Is
written In good faith, and for the
purpose of giving a 'fair statement
of the facts, wa siga eur Bams.

Rev. D. H. Heard,
GeorgeGentry,

Committee.
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